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~~~•.niATh'E,

13
JANU~%~{19; ~;·_
Pe.£!:ks Island
!Miss Ruih Stt1rgis, Bel~v:e~
Group Hali;
jPHS Teacher, Dies llttre
Winter Meeling
~npoy, Jan. 31, 1955

SaTlJRDAY,

1

Mi.s Ruth Leighton s,urgis,
ror 35 }·enrs an &ntlfsh teacher
in l'ortlond :fflgll school, died

·

Robert F. St.i!Ungs. vioe prcsidenL of Trefethen.Evergr~n
Jmprovrment A~"50CiAtion. 50-ned
as mt..ster or ce.rcrnonies t\t thC
annu~t mid-winter gct-tosctnl!f
and d ~_n n.er held in \he J..a.fa.ye:tt,~
Hotel Sal.ul'd_a y evening.
M)-. Sk.Utings re$d R't"Cetlngs

lhi.s JJ10ro\ng in a loe.(L.J Dllraiug

horne alter an \11.ness of more

f,han a ·year .

Miss Sture;!r. who was made
he;id ·ot the £ntltsh d.ap:'LrtlP.ent
at the locnl high scllool ir\.J942 ,
ht\.d bee'r1

from Robert F . Bowman. p~Sl·

on to.we or a.Qscncc b~·

dent and 1r1rs. .Bowu~an who atl!.

ca.use or ti.er illness until hct
retirt:men'- lut sr,rln12.

In Flotl<ll!';, Miss Thcr<sa L..
Cram. ~e~l'l'. Newtonvllre'l

AltboUJth sho had ne.ver re•

Mass.: ~- and Mrs. John

cove.red trom t he t:Uett..~ or .all
op,ora:Uon performed in Septet))·

Hugh H. M.UUmore and Mrs.

nnowed }\er
spirits to Oag. Our!ng th• t.el\·

bcrr 19!>3. sbe never

Ma.r~hall M, T:\tro. NtH~tucke~
hfa.nd. Mn.ss.
Greetings were ext.ended to

len set(..flOtt. .lasL }-Ca'r, ~be ,?X·
pre.$Sed her faith in God and His
purp'os.f! ln one or a series o! tnsptr-11ttonn1 mtssa,gr.,- f rom P(lr\.lnud people prLrited In the Portla od Even1.r.g EX'tll'e65

out-of- town members Mtcnd.ing:' ,

They were·Mr. t\nd M.rs. OentOI). :
W. Rando.11. Winchester. Ma'.SS.;- -~
Mrs. Horace A. Litt.le, EllsWoroh:
M.rs. Martha ·J e(lrlcs, Rocl>cstor. 1

ln her act h·e c.treer as- a.

tea.ober r;h!} wa.s friend aod couns~1of to hu.bri.reds or bo;·?> and
girls. D11Ting 11'! !' lUnl$5 mallY

N.

ot

MiSSll'RUth L.

sh• .-gj5

these contrU,,.1ted to the hc.a1,-y
"'+L
~
e6sts of t..rentment in apprc.'(:\t1 .
.
non O:f ;Lhe man; ~tndly t hini!~ lo~i; !1!acbmg <;nreer at. PorU1m
shC h~fQ done tor th.c m.
fi~'l School
.M'iss Sturgis wns nn actcnowl- :-,,ht? was &. member. o{ the
e(lscd· authority on Old PorLland
ma.nu~~ &~ti.st Church. wher.e-

Im

~n<l~cr delh·cred fJ.undrcds of she ha~ sifn•,cil ~s un officer. of.
tectu~~ ~n t.hnt nubJett. inaltin.g tti! ~V~rrdn s: , Fede-raUon. and
them' ~:more mtete"tlOJ with ro. _e\er:;1,l Jea;s a:s ohurch
c:<blbil's:. '1rom PorLJ;nd', ..,-.arly school lthraria.n. M..w.
.
~o~t
d:;i.,y.s:-··~ ·
w:.ls a. past prestdcnt. or the Ma;c~e.\•er .1iggardly wit.h her enrn- Dowen club. il me.m bcr o( the:
in&S sh• cow.1·1buted to ..·orthY t>o.rlJl<l>d Ro,.lnl Clltb Ch6!'1<&,
c.."'ri.ls~·.ttorrf:'t.tli·r Jecture proceed:;. a.nd. a ch:l.rt.er" member of th;
~e i,roC~ct$ 1rom· sol]':.c o! hei ffiHor ch02r or the Immanuel
~ttifea boto~.the N•iloib.u:c.u• &ptlsc Ch11r r.h.
C~t~tOtf'A:t!.iociit~on 'lllff>re donntc·d S~e a~so w3:s A _member of ~~

·~ .; t,!le; }fiackett Me m-o r i ~ 1 ~at.uma:.., POn~nd an~ ~at~

I~~:

bad rn,chNs A"""'°tttlqns, th.• NE'So
I.be Englsnd Assoclat10µ. o! EngJ15l1
Tea~hers: tho PonJand Altr,~
· 'fi!,i.,.s.J1orn in Po,·IJ~rid Dec Club .~he Bat.es Club and Port•
1.•
·ilm,!()>t., o{ tb• htc !ruut c ollege <;;Jub .••nd
a,n

P~ala IS!ilnd. She
-,.t
.
.n
. ,any summon< at
-f,4ncl. __ ,

-1,Eg.,"l;tli•

w.,

Oe~~ · ··'W_?: an'd tdn. T. stut,;t:;.. active .m~ber of the em-t!an
V~fi:' , l;lllll'.Ji.s ~a,i ~radiiaLed Pla:,.ers.
,
,• .
tr,,!ji'· ~b,i;tTand rush Scbool in
Pu:oern! .en·lces,1'!i'll~be hel9
'}ll~:tr,m B4"'5 <:roUeu in at 2.30 p . m~J\/lo~.in. tinmrui~
I 1~, ~ g;ol)c f.,.Tof, leao.hlllll u~1J3a prlot, Chu~, Inlcnne
· , .... ·"
·"
• _.;aijai!dJ= Ylill b.e. J.~WO.sLOru>-dll.-_
· •·
. J'#,tl•nd Jt.!,c.j Evcniog E,pms, Tuesdoy, F.\;. I'S, 1955

i i~,.

·n:

03w::-.on. PhUadclphfa, -Po.: M.r.s:

a;

Mrs. F)'cd Bcnrce and I

Mrs. LetOY Curtf.s. Auburu and
Miss Florence M. Alexander:
.Ncwton,·Ule~ Mass.
=··

'The 'President ,mnounced th~

flrg-r; swnmer mc-eUng is sched~

uted tor June. 21 In the cliib·

hoUS(, at Trefethen Ldg .. Peaks:\

Ts!and.
,
oeori,c J , f! uelin conduct•<!

"T've Got n s eer et" progr~·\

The panel in,;Juded Do. ,Joseph
S. Whltc, Mrs. Horace A. 1..
Ue. Miss F1oreoce Alexo..nder nod
P'tancis O'Donnell. Group sing-

u,.-.-

11:'I!_was 1oUowed by grunP.s.

.~~

The.-.a,c, Ufary to the a.>nclallMacV'aiw·Po.:1t. AL. wm, meet t\t
8 n.rn, \llmorrow with l\~i-s. Olive
Tow~d. Adnmi ,St. Mrs. Gr.?rtrude ~li.'inn~ is ch~irman o!

the nfoJ1uJ $'Um.mer fair t-0 be
lltld Jul:, 23,
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Phllllppe, ,

PorU&nd, summer residents of
Seash ore A \'c.• left Sn.turday ror r

scve-r:L .vteeks' vacation in Ro11ywood. P.la.
..
,
RM3'Rlcha,rd){. Br!ds Phlla•
delp hln, rctumed to duty 'ye,ler~

I aay io1Jowi.ng -seVerlll :aar,s' Jea..\-'e
wjth bi,; parent•. M t ~d.. Mxs.
Henry r...,. Briggs, Plea
. A~e,
The Firs~ Aid Cla.<s, ~ll();ns<>ren
bY t.he Calends Study ctub. "ilt
meet iP Tola!~ Hall M 8 p.m: ta;

morrow. -~~~- Ocrkudc Ingra...
h.am, @a-1.iiifriui, a·n nounces this
wUI be lhe last ui;ht for regist-tatJoo.
Mr. aud l.\1.rs. Edw:t1'd H11.rri3

Greenwood St., hnd ns Sund•Y
guest& ber son and dau;rhter-lnla.w ; 1,fr'. and Mrs. o avtd Fnrn~,_.?l and son, Bruce. Belmont,
.:.1'.iss.. and Mr&. Famrntm·1.
mother, l\-frs. Lawrence McKinlr-Y. Atlanta . Ga.

"·

•

·.
••

.,

,

/-'1v

·T:~vo F~roilies In ,van~ Given
Shelter At City Hospital .: .
:o;

,;

I

~

lf Winter Comee
I

_I

TWo [amWes to\;\lin.i ti.i;h\. UY, w~o, ls w~mpJoyed, stayco 1
children t-nd two ~dolts wert! at Lhc home tti ~ to get t1~f
i•k~n to ciw'F{osplt,,l for aheltcr PIP.OS oleareil CIC.1 Welfare.,dt·
ye$ u, rd
alter !n~&tlglit,01-s rC<ltor Motth6v; :L Batton sai,: I
round them s\ltferins srom the · Barro11 p~inted out: l\,a( ~·,
cold wd lo·k or lood, capL Har• famll!es were taktl\ to ttt<l mam
" .
. Id · 1.od•Y
home at tlte bOSPltilLJind ·n_o.t to ,
ol'!,!:- M~gu:;;" ·~lilldren • UlCiI lbe .ho.sp!tal section 'wber~
rvuI O
e
Jd 'i,Od 0[ ha.Ve ha<J. to b<, pl&~ fr> the.oor•
mC?thcr, and. a. Y~&.r-o . ·~ .
· ridorsdo accorru:iiod.Q-te the o.~.e,:...
Oll~ of the da..u.;h_,ers. cam~ trom flo\11 o! "P.a.tients.

nY

b~cb·\

, hak~ ~il).Ild. '!'he [ I r • ~ ~at The hOsµita-t,lnu; Hl. beds ~n.d
bro.u tbt 111cm from the ls)~ud to there are now 156 patierit5 the,;e.

soot. Pier where the;· were he said.

.Beds have been S(!t up 1n tht:!
corr1.dors r.o r -m ore lhan ti month.
B~n-on sa!d. .
J
lie e1<1>l•i11ed tMt :~t was 001
unu&ual to l:>e ovctCroVrd<!d ana
dfen. a.scs 2. 4 and 6, ~Dfl lhetr rotted to uJt ~ds in lho eorrt ..
1·m:o\her aro Cram Portlantl.
dor, but. thnt ,-iL wa.&, Wlu.5Uttl to
; ~'agulre ttid oelth~ 1~mt1Ylhl\VQ to keep tbcur-iherl!! ~otc
. tiad heal ill thelr homes. "rhc tho.n a Jtw dAys-.
·
1ocl\1 home wM so cold that. the
.
water pipes were troien: flteord· U!$.!!i tpan 2~ per cent ot
J.n',g_ ·to Maguire.
,
lf:)1c1iNUls over .1~ ca~not. 1·e.nd
I . Th'e husband or the 1oca~ I:im~ .o r wrlLe tn any la'n~uage, mo:.;L
t-r;L!J.Sterred to . Ult ponce ambu~
fa.nee. Ag-es of the chlldr~n -are
11, H. 12. 11 and the ye:aT..old
~lii!d.
1. •The other frunlJy or thXec cb~-

+

I

I
I

Found Out TM Hard Way

Peaks Lsland ls Slippiug,~
year ago our chi.e r mentw: ox
was shipping us pnSSYWillOW§:t.
cember and . aru>le
blossoms,
{
.
'
. ~1
tbey orchids?) In January.. ,
year, so far, noi a sing!~
peep com~s across the bay. .w~ ~ .
our Kindly Old Phil6so1?,fi! : "·
tbere, by means of the sulmi · ,i, ~
ble, how t he lsla.nd gn:nmah& .,
out with I~ shadow yesferda}
though. and got t.hts reP.lY i '' ·
we don't ha'!_~ a11y grolllldh ·
here. All the hogs,are up !n Ci
We put this down as an enigm\~

5ll

mark and you are free to m~•._
what you will. It had, we tho · •
testy, d!sgrun~ed tone.
., •

~f·

11

Mrs. Virglp1a Ci-priano, ·1&. of n ' Vine"St. decided yesterday she"d find out " tor ·
the 1\tnr.o,f•
It'' h'ow a• ,ncigµbdl'
l s hahdcuJfs worked.
She
ciid, aud w.onnd .up.....at'j)oll~
•,;J
,,.., .
.
•
•
headqtrai:.ws In this p're,ilicilmeht, Freeing her from" )l.cr ·.shackles is police d'epnrt:
ment ,~1~'l1aT\lC, RaYtnQn<i:1i, BQy)e o! Peaks Island, 'ir,;s!stcd by Capt. Harold K.
JY!::t,g ulre. r-.1cs. Cipriano sald she had a key Lo the handcuffs bul t)Jat. . il w·o11l!!fi' t .
· k 'Bv Sla! .Photo ra her Roberts _

L

-.-

.

-

,.----.

~

·

~

tt ·M1es Slowly
Shado~
. .., ·

---~--_.,.....__._ _______

-

. .,.,11 '·· ' "
; ~ -- ·rh e ~ V
·

.

-..;'i,t-'~ ~ ~~li'"?.!'1~ ~
<>'ice
~ i> t:ne·;, Pe.op e~ ~JJ
'"''t.t-ti
:,rt~
ti<,.
<t.~

.

1
... ~.,,.~···'\
..... .,,.
,.1..,

-

$Qllt~, ;<fa/I -. we · ai'e
~ -· UP 1',ild filJd ]ti, 1-.oo,J,'lili/ i. ,

,i)jul.ir,.. llu~

.
o·v.•er•li:~. e. •:':"T>
Free Wotld
•
•
.

.

t,

~··afhi~wl'Y

wi:,at iuis·llilJ?p· •

--·-- -

•

«. Jl.ii!. ta,

l•'m
·
~
,..,

Tiu

;.frce.CQlQltrlc:s.
" . 95~~ ·
, Editor orUio Ptcss Herald .
'l'he B · 11 n11ve1ar o! Feb.-'l
11
A• ific tl>adow Of I.he trim 9urtaln ls
.;iriitlll~tltle<l,'t lcnn we, .• !k
, loWlf. ),eitl/f df.,wn ove, the tree -world, :'comp,UQi,sm? "U.S.°ltefPHTING' ~~
"9!'1~ da:Yllsl)t stil) • Wne;, here 1n. our be~ .by:Tho"""' Do,i:gan,>-~ls everyone
--·· ~

·an

T)i

lOYcii ·count:r:y. , BuL how long wUl it be i imd Mt::ant1rpe while :we-are stoWly
before .!b~ people .realize ft. L, happening "\i.,p l~t·~ resijlt ,al.I forms· o! "Ill:\S$ • . ~ hc.t.e ali<h now a.na to us· 1\1":d- our fr1onds · lj(lll 'li~@r _cmcs. :i,id uoprove~"'lYM'r
a!)<l_.fain!llesJ
Zcine6. Ei~simpte b3.6ic rood.\ wl!!D1:~ii-:
Quojing ftom David Lawrenoe 111 U.S. ;ar;'e Jett UiaL 1'1ave · nQ,t becC: 4-.spra:,~...~
dt!S
Nt w• '\Oct World ~port for Jan, 31, 195~: \foteo, an,d subU~ conL,ui)ln,oted. Y~~;f,ir!if
['Wbn~. c~l,i_stfopbe mus~ haJlP""" be:fo,_ a iiast but not lenst tet·i Join in tjj i;;~·
the vll:§t . bddy ol Aµ,crfc:ms onf! the,r churcli m~vement so ,t1·on$!,~1rii:~l! ~Y
1·e ~ l atloes, In Congre..<$ b.eeonie COU· ~Uf great· F»t 9hleI J, Ed1:3r Hoovce. foY
,inc~(! Wl\t th_e enemy !,,, ln!I!tmiJt'II Oil'.; >herein lies Our 8=1e.ot sl.j'enJtl]. •!~ -~OOl/llt:pl a.net our lnstlLut!on,. a n,;J . 11111:, "
· J;)oniU,y M a y ~
'
Wellµ; _goiu.g Oo ·aU over the worHi ..to wi.. 1:t.ockls.od A'venue
J?o.i:t'
d crn,.ine, free l'Overumenfa and ttirea.tcn t
•
' . 'r• ~
ou'r Wet3'?' ..
Wff li:re faced wit h the. p resence of l\

corisli!eied, ilellberilte plot to,.widennln•
oi,r wm:' our insiJtutlons, ou£:i;el,l1l)Ou. our
ileort.h. y~ .. nd our ,santty. Ther,e bn~lical
gangsien( ~king throu~b Innocent wen
mcanillK ~-ervic:e org.au.izationa. do not. CaJ'c
il-it -take.$: a whole gen e.mt.ion.. But ple-aoe
n ote; Jt ~ been perpetrated this last
decade -nftd onLY riow is bcginu.11* to shbw
Us c.o bra-~ gnp over the VerY'fd'c of our
institut:lon.s !wd In ev:ery phase of our
dAlly llv!J:lg.
• l'reedqm o! the
Js a. Uilng ot the

P""''

T,h.e Amet·iean Lcgl(>i'b's, n:it.iOn..'ll
command~ . .Arth1.1.r r , c onn,ell un~erllnes
thls Wa &peech before t he Veteran's Af·
!.alr:; Comtnit"lee in t bc U.S. House of Reppru;t,

0

Di

Born to t...l-te Rev. and Mrs.

Jobn W. Nert (fillen Pa.rks)

or Peul<s J.6land, Feb. 9, a ooo,
John • 'Wesl•y J r ., ' t heir first
ohlld:'· Mr. ~nd Mrs. George
l'ru-1<8 of Hingham!
are
maternal grandparents. Tlle
Rt\'. arid Mrs. J . l..ut.he:r Nc-H
of Baltlniore. Md. are 1>nternal
grandpa.rents.

:1.1....

resenta~J(l,\L 28, 195-1. Ho deplored the

ex-LS~oce~ of i,.,a

uc-octc

ot

COopcrnt.ion·•

' which pl'ovfdcs thAt. uewsp:tper:3, mci.io,

City, NeY,'.s Capsule

and televlsfon ~uona. shall cte·nr-'311 matt'CPi of hea!t.h or medic1'1 news :'fllrough

)Uf: RMGI! l ~"'Tl~~'1'WSF t?l~a nawr•
"lu :n (.'th' Clt:-k. l.,~ T- WtbbtT'• o:-

ceeding to pn bUcaUon or bt'Oad.cast."

ind All ene C. R::11~h1. o! t5:i•C'n.mbczla:ut
"&1:11ti:-r C , JJttt a~d Y,lt,u:u:,r J . Hatl.

est;ibti.shed medical rhanels ···be fore pro-

Our pbys.iclans hA.;re 3LlltltH;h ly resJ.sted
soci8H:1A>d med.iclne. but. now we hn,.--e 1.s ..
sues eq,uaTiy 9.nnf{erous. Let ~ remember,

a..n3-tbiug doled out 'by W go,,~cnt has
ll• OWD. µrice tag, The, JlltlO ~ .ahool
house may uot, ha.ve 1.nclirect Ughting or
even' :Ur conditiooing : but until the stat@
or City can build a betl-01' one our children
nre for b.~t.ter otr. I shudder ~ ·tbJ.nk w})at
tORY be lif'..rvC_d UP .in Lhe nam, ot the
Newer"EducaUon. \'i!l}l\t ls the matlcr with
our -Old ba~ic fte~m~ that our tore-

(lo

.

RQbnt o. nue.1 or M r.. Mu,cr Et..

bc,g~:i~ 1J, ~~~!rr~~ .~

, .M

1a W!nr.~t,W S\,.
lbr-nc1.tt: L. MtFa:lll1ld 11r 1-0 Ald·

.,_.(IJU111tl, p
M 't +

>i ~l<int.r M :!7 ,S.Lr;..t.J:niotr
51:-\tUl P ortbn<I t,Ot1 DQMl..h7 J .

:"Oli:-¥ o f Ji~ W~t.broo!C St.

!Mhers tQ\limt ~
ed tor?
')...Ve 'Pit.ft ~ry haiti)y wtt.h ow.- own lif S·
tern. llUl beir,g big hearted t.n,!;tlng F.<lul5,
we wefoomed any and nil 1:s~rnng,en; only

to find they have been boring· -a\\say IIke
-t.e.rm..tt.es to under..ttilne the .same cbUnlry
that

g\\Ve

the-m Sfi.netunn'. Let u~ re:i.Jize

this !;; i,1,,r, Not tire n~Jcy ~Ind whtre roa
know whnt ls going oh; we wou.ld know
what to do then. It doesn't take Ion~ t.o
ict vo!uui.eers 1n s. declared war. EVcryooe i,oins up or signs. up ln t-be many or ·
ganizat.i ons designed for our protection.
But infiltration is. something else. ·
Abnlham LlncOl~ sc.id this country could
not be ta.ken e.,-;cept from within.. 'W~ read
ever; ot.l.U:J' d3-Y thal the. o verwork.ed FBI
ha.i tracked dota.-n ~ineorfo who it: n secur ·

Icy risk : 0111.; to find that a l ter being
{Ired be l,; rcNrod by onothM departm ent. . B UL do wo p rol('..6L: do · we se.nd a

!lood ot rett.ers t:o o(u· t?tected r:e1>fe.!ienta-

t.1vea? No. we tt.re too h'.Js;• ~bout...our own

...

...)

1- 18'

J-'/1

•

:pcf¥1~Jaifd-~,.,

0

·n.e Rev. John . w> Nett w1JL '
· "
·
~ ea.lt on ''The U ~ -·?-ia.t..Jonst
·rn 'th~ SC«i:nd or a: ~ s· or sci~
~ ~ .
hn
tri<\n,:.' o'n . :!.w o~ld l'_eJ(:,e" ?t rb_o: ~ t o Mr. ·<>nd Mrs .. Jon! l0 a.in . servtce Sundn~ Ln &he J . Curl'p.Jt. -~!,tJnlce . ~ R~
5 ~Bmc~ett Men,Qrial Chii,'ch.
1 da!O
2
.. A ro~? wlll meet f'!,r • d!scuv
ti}t'~{d. 0 · ·
M,n .

-~11/ftYt

-:t~ ¼i!!ls.,

i _: :

jufd Mrs.

t;19n on w orld Peace aL 8 p,m.1
ClitlOrd , ~
· _ ·0
Mond.ny 11t the home .or ~r. and NCilif '".l . Cfiltiat't. a~

~frs. W!llla.rn E. Cle»es, Central, fslonil.'c ate 1/fflDdP•

A,;e.

Miri,5 Jessie Cftme., , \V.\119~· SL.,

.._\-ks

, !\fr.

Mr$.,.· arn·
Hagti~tt.:. BClnd John Johnson .

' n.nd
moht., N .

. ls a :mrgic:ll "1at.hmt at tbe-Mnine} Orr's lshin •.".Are great grandGeneral H~pital.
~
i pir.t nts. --"'f"L .& ~ f;"
Mrs. .Jlijm ltttblnson, Cenl.rnli

. Ave., will bC hostess to the mc::ct...:.>
ln,r ~( Lli< Calcnds ·stu<ty Club~

Thursday ~venipg1 A paper p.r_t ..
riared by Mrs_ 'Florence Vent"qts

on .. Blu<- Rid._~e Moun.tnins-' artd
Our Ca pit.al"' wUI be rend a.~1d
Mn,, EveretL ~kiHinp;-s wi.U pre,sent n pf\per on " SO VasL Ls Art....
Mr . And Mrs. George Parks,
R!ngl~'ll. Mn.ss., will pass the
Wetkend with tbdr soo- Jn- l;iW
an·d d:lup,ht.e"r. the Rev, niylJ-..irs.
John w. Neff. Cht.Jl1.m I.Ve:.

M.r.s. lt'(JU'lk H Finne.tty,, as.·

s is leel by Mrs. L. S . $ \nnton, will

hn.vr- charge

or a card pa.rt.y nt

Toe tir~t ors-imlz~lloa3l meet.;.
Jn.g of the Yout h couples Clu))

2_p. m. T ucsd:iv a t. the home 6!
M rs, Olive 'towr,seod. Adn.ms
SL. mJder t he :msi:,1ces of th<: '
:iuxUiary·_ t(I t he R..ind.ali an d!
MocVnne l'ost. 'Al,,.
•
Mi$ Margn rQL Mutrn}', Willow
~
~., t .. .L1 n J:l~ t·
1ctui
-" :t'"• th~ -Ma.tnt
G ener,>! Bos\)ltsl.
Mrs. Philip s Skl ll!ngs, Brackct~ Ave .. had a,.;; :;,1("Sfs wCcfOes-

da}' -eveniiJP.

M.rs. J oseph

of Lhe Brackett. Memorial Qhurcb
will be hc:ld .at a J>JTJ . Tbursda~
In f<lahd BJII. All t hose inter• I
1
estccf 'a nf ~ed to attend.

Mrs. ROI;
. L. H..'\nson
.
is a ,

•ndl

patient a·.1 1, · e Maii}.t. .Eye
Ear J:nHnnaty. Ml'. •i'lil 'M rs. AJ.

MariQD L.

Sterllnc

ts'

ch:Urman Oi the Heart l-\ md

drive on th e i!.Jand. sta.r Ung 1

Sunday a house-to-house can• '
!vass Will be made. Asslstlng her
will be Mrs. rtobert. 1,,.. Spear.
John B. Petet, <>1>. Mrs. Ed-

The

F'orest City Grau.ge will spon ..

.sor a r.ame party at. t.he home of •
1

Clldo H. Opff at. 8 __p, m. t.ornor•

row.

\'o~uth membei·s of Potest Cit.y

I

Grnnge who wish to attend lhe
youth ralJy Rt rMerlng · c:i-ange
'nlt:'sda}' C<Jcmlllg may call Mrs

Norton Montgomery for reserva-

L!('ri_c;:.

A food oale w!I 11),, held tofiJOrrow from noone t-0 -t p. tn . In

.fr t1sen':::: .store. fsla.ud Ave., by
' the yoi.ith t OtmnHtee o-r Forr.s\.
City 0 l'(ln£:t" T he eonunitU":e fo ...

r lu<!.c3 Mr. and

Mrs.. N°OJ'ton 1

Manlgo1ri,:ry_ Nnncy S c.r!bnf.r ,
R<>W.f Goll, &lword llMl;ey Jr.•
fJM.ht:w Earle)'. .NnrmM Ivers
;;_n~ Robert ~lU!lll.es.

and

Ma.oVane

Ma.rth 15 when ~ e r parl,y
"Aili be bcid !or ~ber~ and
lnvltF.d RU .s.

$ 1d1Jlng.\ ,
•
The fou rth Qlmrt.er1l1 c.onfcr·
CV4'nin~-

RanlflJU'

Post., .AL, R.-rid H.s auxnlar;- wfll
me~t Tue-..sday evening in the
Post Rome and make~.Pll}ps tor
the 361h itnnh·ors.~# 1- ®) ·Na•
tiontit Am e ri ·cE\:h,...~_g:Ybn, On

:\dolpbe ste vetJ~.

CJ,u.rch wlJI l>r. held 1."'hursda..v

5Hns6n. Lu.

wu th'e weekend guest
' J:iaj!. ·Danielsonr East

ot
WoodstOCk/ Con'n'.

Mi~ L uci:; E. Hill. Mrs. Ernes~.
I!. Elliot. M.rx Corllsle f. Elliot .
Miss Ruby M. W.;!.._co·u,. Mm.
J o hn P. Toohy ·otd Mm . .EveretL

enc:e o! t.be B·rac.kett Me.modal ,

i-1:l
,..,
. · ,R()semary
t

.Mrs.
mund E. corcorah, ., .trs. Harry .,.
W-ard. Mr...

~rlf the

week with the Robirt. Hanson'&.
Mr,!--' Mary Pl'~rt-on ;wrt her
, ~ ~ - B }In n r d .f etcri•11;in,
h:i~ 1·eturncq from a· v~!L with
Mnr, Pctc)·SO.il'.i sister. Mrs.
Frn..nk P. Whitney. ' M"cd!ord,

ii;,

White. Mt.s, J:fa.n n::i.h Pain~. Mi.s.s
?\fan an t.. St~rHn~. Mrs. E rn'.'st.
H. 11.:mott;, 1\'.fr; ~'Mith Stile$ and
Mr.;. Rnth Srn!t'.h .

Miss

bert li¼\n.s(n'l are

1

Mrs.

o~ ·

·e JngnlhAm will

presf(ie a , It meeting- ot tbe
en·.s CQ1.mc l! of SL.
I Catholic
CbrL$IO • ' , ' = '
,at 8 ~-!!!-

to~.; · ·, .\i:;J:whtle

;~~~
h•m .

iw·
·~n. / ra~t.~r.·~~
·i&

Mr. nnrJ::i

1

ma..n ·. ·S kil-

llntro and ..'iillll? g1iil'I an(li Oary,

Cnpe EH.i..'f( : were weekend

guests of ~.• Parent~. Mr. and

~It$. Phll[ ~· Skill!DlS,
:\,Lrs. F.rarl~ H. F'innc-rt.y and
M
. rs ,
S . $ . Stant.o~:~f! re in

IL..

chn.rg i.
arra~ ~. eqlf 'J,or a
card
· to bt, 1 / ~ ~P.m .
tomor ~'it ar; the
Mrs.
ouve Townsend A ~ ' , St. It.
wUI be • t>6nsored by the '"1xm.
ary t,:, _the ~gion

p~f-· ·

f

I- I PO

~
I
'i'i'!'t
a

~

''

,'

,

.',..

~

1

';

I

• I

', Peaks Island

lprogram was ihe "Ligh, o! Pro~-:
rus." Bill, before the Maine
,l Pil•I >~':cf" filling lhe chairs Legislature ',,,,re di.s<:u.<scd, John :
al tile •iing o! Po~CilY Shute ,n~ Ernest ff'; Gulliver o! 1
Gra.r.~e ~sday were ~ter. th~ Lcg.Jslntive coafinit.tee Jed the
·11

tr O 'dl~~~p TO 11 L,

.'

.:111.

'gra;nge; O\'e~e.r. Clyde H.
t~elurcr. Mrs. Adi<, San •
chn.pialn, Mrs. BP...~CU'tis:,
J;'el;.ry.•.

:¥.n;. ca~~~kine'

US.SH)n..

.

· -oaunumty. pro;ects for the
"
were p!t:iine.si "5 lollow§:
nJor. t ht ~r'attgc. lot ...tiifti
lurti.; t.:iw~rd.,; the new

Qr.-atJil!

1
6erei .. .Sl,r~. Outl~'.dr.r.;cn' · · J. ~e"1:nigc. alld drain~g e on

fomona. Mr.s, Ru '
oo<1bu~:_
IA!And, ~ nsf'$1. pt!rm ancnt pOPJora, M d Rut h
earns· A!..tH or(d\fir.
~str.ot. S t~ward. Donald Kt-nn.s:
f
re:H ~cdmi ot the
~dy .'\5.'iist-1\nl Stew{'lrd Mt"$. Cir1Utge w1H be March 9, The

~irg:inJQ {~ u.s.kins,1" cx~culive nJmh a1mh·e1:sa:r:r wm be ob ({o~mtttec.., Granv~
_ •--W~ Angell, ie1·vr.d ntJd ~t:ite M3.5itc.r- llnd
1

fbrid;te Tr-OLLA. · -A. J. Shut.r ,- - - - - - - -

t "1! meml'en or ·

· ltra.ngo.

re$t . CH.yl

.,. l1)e t heme oC t he lecturer'Sc

- - - .-

.,/'"·
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T);Jese .Brownies are Girl Scouts~+:~a2tf :·.

•

Mrs. Houslott

.Betty Jeah

Hoage., .

Mrs. McOaim
Janet

Pameln . ,;,-

Eous~n

Mccann ' ·*

\Jp"

1 -~

:

FiVt Browni~s Receive Wings
A·s They Become Girl Scouts
A --"fly

. , •.

CCfCll)Oll;'

' • ..,

, ~Y· st~ · -~t.,graphc(,~n

'.-

Mrs. PUrlnto

t

;

Pamela

Margare~

PUr!nLon
1

Glen

:.,, :.r

WAA

beld· t-ot BnJwnlC TT<XlP 1.U ·or

"fri(liLy £ p1sco9~t church i:.L tho

church

ot 7.30

l_nst ~-.·en_l~g.

(

I - Io2

•

- --

.,

~
r,,-.

i,........·
:•

-'

Timmie Rides In Style
The pride or the ttrcmen at Ladde r 3 on Danforth st. Is Timmie, an ll mont:if
old ~oach dog. She was given to the men by a Peaks ISiand friend and ha.s endearecf:,
hersel! to one nnd all. And she's a tnie tlrcman. Comes the alarm and &he Imme~
diatcly Jumps to her position r igh~ behllld the driver.
Timmie is a favorite or otber:s, too. Neighboring folks tt,at drop In to the -ladi. i
der house and lamllle$ ol iJ1e men all know and Jave Timmie. In tact, she wa.s glve4-,i
her attractive na,'Y and blue r..ont by an outsider. Above, !!,,!rs. Atthuc S. Noyes, ~
.7/l
Kidder St .. wife or one or the drivers, ls even willing to share her baby's cap v.'it.)r '
Timmie .tJ! ward o!f ohill.
·~·
1'he'dog Uves i11 the iactder house: sµort.s a captain's badge: her ro,)d is. pr():T ,
\ljQed by -(})e.,. rnen , and Of <:O~JrSC She always has company; SCJ really h ers i.s 3 i1fi t
o! ~as~ yet cx;;it!ng. (Pl1oto by Roberts)
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"Lahn sa·ld t..bat at a Ba-t es
Pr<:Sl- s.tockho,l?ei-s'· mettir.ic 1~$5 th~
t.urmi; U.i.r 6i y~rs ,.a;;o, l\:t'U'tin -''advoy ga,'l' 11. r1Jfg ~r. etl.., ,ate,l
o!B*~-~oaib
!nt to i;\ lr,gisJatillt blH ln• 1tnlC$S 'j.
l rttiet. tilo~ t..~e
to keep Lhe. textile. llrni m,lon:~1'
souther.n compe.htidn." ,.~

.assist3nt to_
e Bntr.~ Ma.

&i

t

ie.

~

~~-=

--. -

+

~ny iroP~l;~lcf .,:,s o:~r; -1rf~OU~

pdor s.tockfioJdcr,·•J>P<~y.a~ . ,,,
~

,;A·~

•

·, 1 .,. ·,

nw. Feb. l:~ ·

.

---T---- -

:1.a,

~

'·p "';~~ljJ~fi~n
ruai~Y&~>er ceht in_ ,.
t~
o! M11h1e. OonsoUct.a.~....,
Ie,
ain .
the owner o! ~8 per ,c;,m;.: f • •
tommon stock of Bat,,,, ¥t<nu-·

~·

•
'
i:,Louts

- -

· -ltcte.rrijij to!a rttent statement

racturint co.. w}U ca.11 :\ ~~lal
me-etip~r:·- promP,t}y, qt ~ate:a;
s (:OCkJ:!_Ql~,r.J to' ~ep4_'Bates by,.

lm·
·-· ~·

13w• &,t Bales Tcnlam 1qo, Pl'~

oent ll1 Maine
co1~nL o! tw()-:
:;t.ockhoJders ~r.i.U

"We h-avo e.i1c

v.~

·

.

, .(

it.s

· ie. .
"1Bates

.Jlll,L r1-1·n,p.C~D by by }brtin ~\ ')• m•,T buHd a to exvond i'IJ,!s
'.
. 110'protect
se.n Ja:nes
(R· ftni,hfn;- p~&i iti' )itamf!, L.'\.u.o the present
t, d .hope they
?U> , is •·absoh . ~"'
li~s-- M-sertra ."a ·l p ,.-n_ :ago. when ean ad~ ad~i~
~90bs:•: .
0

-otecti.Dn for Lfi.c ,

of sue.ti a.e-laon
con.,;.,a~ed. Mr.
,.,.If
told, Mllrlih '- •
· ,
'd our b!!.rd of diQ!IE,,c.hango Cluo.
rtdo~ ~:I!
lqod ~an. rolurn
W':lll

!!,t/;$'~ployes,"

Maron sa.1cl. Qe_'OI)ClJ!ites, other

Kew England mills lliat arc run.ning full Um• ,.
.
.

:.iliaµ

I

Bi!P.
r~:pt
~d, that be would
Laµn · lit.a l n .most, ott,,r
i'"to a que• llon from ~· I• ,l,!i,'1.1,~~i*• t<> st<>p us I/ sia .
fbi'ili!of
a
dienc:e 2t(L~r hL• turma.l n ~ ~
. i
JM:.
ma.Jo
s&;~ol .
nee-,
L1un said :· the O)l~'"lt~,
do_e-s not tnicnd e.ss, ...
o r a• m
.ls pt.rt.hat o,e Ma.me ~ ! ! L~ to ~~
!!n: r..:S ~n Bal~$,- br. m.itC:C 1' ,I,,
,
w ha."1 Lo nrett.~~b.s' will have no c,bJcet1ons JO!,l ~
He ]I- b e f:JQCsn't
,'.C~ ~be
~mis of
le l;ill$. It lie . fit~ls . th~, .. draw_. prc.potiU legi~fitlOD '.. . '.,p;;ve.
1~~f_;..t•om~ a.i-:ilu. • ·
1C!tlr Oft'.» concJmdoU."i XX '.I,.
f' 3ll adver5e effect.Oil Q_ffiq_! J?~<~\ ·
. . _..,,1,,, ,
cnt or pro~peetlvo- i,faln~t"~~).;to 15tox~here-.'' sa-l~
In Kew Yo,t:k. M:t,~~ l\,.'\id "our' dw;trlc:;. And he addecf .fttiu;.
'.ql;s ~comps-ny, 1'lalnc s J)Omtlon remains unctiang-ed; we ! .Bates o!ficinls ··Jt3vc riQ d~e
J\extlle !ir.m. opemtes 3d1J1l
. · \~. tliaJ Ba~ rem
. aln 100 , that >¢ sul>~-- ~ ~
•· ;
b'ed·
nHls LD Le~i;1~ton. one ln. pe
Mame.
: wit-t,out. cauij . .... .
. .
~ and on~ w Saco._as
;i,.,;
! 1l"hat was "
crene
· v. ·
rual payroll or 20
.o n
.. ~pre,•c~tcd Ba.le_s _m:ma.,1:e·\ Edmund $. ¥"u:citfe•s s,:1 1. • • on
·
mt11t tr-om _.e.xo:rndm;- soul1t,: at his news C(Wfercnce ~r'l"'
s b1ll,_ wl~r.h llM t
whcu the-:,- w~Lcd to a-4:qulre ~c; d"'l.Y Uutl I\1°1\JUC lias "~ot l to be.,..
lSl~uCd !'-_cOrnruittee , . • - t.:t.x Jo."iS p~operi.J ' or tbe Naum· . ca.ro(uln- bout Jaws re~tif.ag
3
~. would ~~kc a._µp~\: ~ k~g ~tton .Co., and the dnu- Lhc rights of companle,,s to ~~merge
lets· of f.~
l
~~
f.- 80 per l,tn 6on. ~(IWD -~ all Ba.~-. S1-bc.k-; • move...
.
osc}k"
· any tnery~r bo14ers ))y: _iss'Uc o-t Bates shares! 0 .. , ~
A. ~f- ¥co_rporO.~l()O. uf iito_e:~"9. l'~Y' for t.Jiese s_outhlUu,;:kfo said be -pl:aosl,~or·
Jli1d t):te b:Jl after ':09-- em propf'.rtics." ~b:fUD s.ud.
wU.h l\farlln and o((I.. of
xi ~xt1Je. Inc.• o! ..i~e.w
..ConsOlldaHon ~f:Ht:td Bates Bi\tc.s On lhe pro.Jeelsli.·
nnounccd plans to obi.ain m3.n.a,gcmcnt to •mend Us by- ('
.. •·-.
tes.
.
, laws so they eo-ufci not acquire i1>t1.
.~

I

ii· ,

t\:ta~,;

ft.?.

t
. J

,t

The governor dee
to commt"nt ou Lailn's stat:cincnt.

Un, ·foll,sol1dated.

S· his- ~i)\pi:trl.Y will
BMes
but tntcncls u,

'' lOO t>Cr certt in M:itnc:•
1

..!:·

-a.

).1.tic.Kenz:o Photos .
Leah A.nnes
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1, The are• of Portland. South I

'·:

.Portliloel. ;Jmd W•.$tbroQk.....,..
· Oile of- ~•~ sections f.ti: -._~ e
selected F r t lclpatloxi- id the
TUl.tion- w:.~, ,::test. or thc-1&,-iJ'k

-•
t

J

tpPUomye · vacclne. ·~n4..
i:radcrs-iu\mberin~jjl 9~; ill. lhlS
,area.-re<&cd,y, t he· . ,;1;r_!c, ol
-three lno!il!ft!>~ Of there hll-

1

(,1ren, 7 16"~id~'ln Portland. Re·

sulfs a! tli"!c< t•st wiU be made
;known ln 1955.

~

t.
r

.,

I

;
~

.,•

Plot
,.
'

I

Coaches,
James Slbson

Harry Boyle

lai;ry Boyle

•iks Islmtd
'art~
·
J ~P~iSt
'$
.,.,,.

~EAKS ISLA1''o _ ; H a r r y

yle,, ~t.cbei· nnd captain o!

rtlnrul Rlgh's b•seball foam

t sea..,-oB, Wns gueSt. at

a. 6urP.a.r~·. Last nlght a~ the
1er!ca.u ~on I:taU here.. "!vfore
1n 75 R Maei including sev~

l r.i( h.
ll.\lhrt

ioyt~

;t..<!rlnor co~es and

". ::f

j.

™at-ch 2tt"tot Vero

,cp._.. "i ·01n t.he l3rooklyn
:fgt" ... r ..-hi:' cam,p tor R.
ee-week 1wOt"kouL ~r1od. Tie
b_e cn n:;shrncd to the Dod-S"Class D ta1m club nt Shaw ..
. Oltl:,., Jpr m e
sea.son.
"he PaJ·ty '\\'AS
~' ~¢d by
~ l\lrs. Norto iil@.iti.om"'!d 'Boyle w~- p,;,,cntod
l ~'crnJ p-itt-s, !nciuding a
Ge of money.

I

1-IO(o

M_r..,and Mrs. William I)ex~ r Grant

FaTJJily Party Honors Couple
,On ~54th Wedding Anniversary
•

,

Mr and Mr1 William Du.Ur 'Tbt Y han lhrt.e SOtU and two
Gnni c•leont<d tb<lr S4Ul daughter,, MU R, Grant, cu,n, y;cdd1n,i onn!Versar.v ycil<frdoY b<rla a<I. Richard D. G rant, Sc•rat a l am!!, party h•ld at Ule bGtoogl,, Alden H. OranL. I.ffds,
borne of th~lr ·.wn•in-Jnw a.nd Mn. llaro1d P. Randall and \
dnughlu. M r. and M rs. Gerald M rs. &:tll•Y~ both or Portland.
K dle:r on Bn>klcslde P..<1
TheY ho•e e{Jbt gn1nddlll·

~ '1'hC'
couple wa, married drv1.
M iu-ch 13. 1901. at Rangel•y. Atundlng tht tamUy panr
Arr. Grant. a mt1ragcr ot the wuT M r, i nd Mr s~ Max P.[
~nn<boco !Ake Club. 1portl111 G rant. nfchard Orant and i;on
camps. In ll>~-.R•n~e~y rmon Glenn Mr. and 11!"· Aldt.n
B• Is a memW or the Ellu and Gron1: Lillian. Aldcri' J r., Hild&·
Mrii, OranL i3 a. member or tbe jaoe a.od w,mam o. Oraht n.
Main. \Vrlurs Runrch Club. ?.Ir. OJ>d Mra. narold Randall
Thtf make their home on Olen· Mr. illd Mr,. OtraJd Kelley,
rw6od A ve C-'\t'h ,rimer. rt-turn- Sondra a.nd Oan·. Mr. aod Mrs..
·me: to Kenncba~o nrly each AlVln P. .Randall and M. P.

sp,-lng,

St.Utt~.

ien,1c
d w..t,,ri
a at.rY
lh• ~t)(X\
'40l J.: pr
1 \n hm•r~

In th1!
uperted

r\t

1n Lhe: Im•
, hnpplt'!a
tton. and
e ~nd rmr•

tht-

1-l.1..!_,

('\ J.C'liCr.l-t9

1- l()l

WEDNESDAY, ,MARCH 16; -1955

.lr'rot11 Fo reign Ports
Calista Morang .of Portland smiles her appreciation to Midshipman Kennet.h Jones o! Peaks Island for l;he huge sun hat he
Plltcha.sed ror her In Havana, Cuba. (By start Photographer ROb·
ert.s)

ISLANDS WHiRE
CHIANG MAY
'ROLL THf DICE'

PE

J\DORE

MILES
~
50

'

1'wo hl<111d~, One Big Quest.ion

t!,

t

T l1e decision will have to be quic~. for the Commie"
invaders ttte crawling doW1l t.hc con.st.

Express, M,onday, March 21, )955

,.,..,
Boru to Mr. wd M:r.s. Jo.seph
A. 13ud!orq <Charlene MarY
cork.um) of c~nt.rat Ave., P~U
Island, March 20, ~ ~ughte{,
Margaret, t.he.ir !d.-<th clilld. Mf~
and Mrs. Rarol<I Gorkwn ot;
Peol<,; Island llr< materntu
gi·andpnrents. au.d Mr. an.ff 1_1'..ri.r
WUllam o . B radford or B<•f.li'-:ton A,1e .. are po.terna.i a.rand ·
partot.5.
,...

,

-Police
f ollo,
JBusy
1r.engazed
Ult• of
h
~ '!'bey belt

-- .,,t

t'1Y in.tom,
th< '

:"'11ouseholcl
• ~:·: PorUR.n

,p:. oept.lon

? re '¼1,'\rrl
:lrcn.

T

'i ;o,:otkers

.-ell , s ti
1wome;-1.

23

One Oyster Per

That's the recipe ror oystei· s.~ew tr you i1se an oyster
Jll;e ttle whopper displayed above by Aubrey Young ot
camdel1. 'l' he llsh market operator shows the largest of
the giant o,s,ers taken from Sheepscot Bny beds dls~ovcred by Cheste r Creamer of Wiscasset. 'l'bc big one
weighs lour pouncis and Is a foot long and five lncbes .·
wide. with a common siie seed oyster ou its bo.cf:. others
measure 8 by 5 u1cbc,;. India11 oyst..er shell Map,s had
been the only evidence ol an abundance ol oyst-crs unlil ·
Creamer uncov·ered a bed Inst fall. (Uy Sta!C Pho:

By Sia!! Pholographer Roberti

Mrs. Violl\ Oranl

Mrs. C~t~1cnne Mcrionouih, •

266 D3.nfortb S\. .. i!o a. vtt~rnn.
Not only ',\·3-S she the Hrst.. en-

\ ~a.. cd as a sc.hoOl cr~lnt supcrv~or: but \atu 1.hc nrsi mo~·ed
to full Li.mt d,ut.\.eS. The. pallet.:
women were h1rtd a.t the ou~"
to he\o w\lh ticaVY park\ng: pro))le1ns d\trlng !.he summer. But t he
\ ctnef ,vat i;o plea.sed wlth their

work. that. {our of them ~re still

tographer Moore)

~

rrom Peaks li;\Jlnd each day to

I

her iotl. She. has

15 yur old

holn duties.

lrt

't.o

( v-f <rt,

J
this

dut.y o_n t.bt?. bttsi.s or adaJJ,.t.ibUity

son 1u\d I\ h\1$ba11d to- ,cook and and enaractcr. .,-nd t,bey mmt
keep house Cor durlng off dU.t.Y • ~:,kc good ·t.o hold their p0sl·
hours
·
11on.'). ThtY mus_t: co1,tribul.e one,

Jook mlghLY t rim nnd erllclent.
And t.her ~re most. co06Clent.i!l\lli
In

l.he pc.rform~n~

Iduties.

P

~\.Ive:

"

I
'rhe wotncn were hired tor

oontmuh1n ln t,h~e-ciaUzed ]ob,
Mrs. McOonough hftS a. 14 year
,;.r ·1
u
,. .
•.
.
ttt\rd wwa.rd their untr<irm's
old sort. F..Gward. and a.. 10 l't:ar
n .s po cc wor11. ~:; 11ne , say~ original cost Tht'!n th'ev rnii.1.1
oid dttug:h!-er. c9rrol . MosL noon
Mrs.
Gram.
'"'there.
lS
.no
holid~Y
·
·•
• ~ ~
times she gct.s home to prepMe duty. we hav~ olf.}lt.s rrce lO be .....upp1c.m.~nt them
'\\ith. ~an·c,;.
lunch for U\o cl1Udl'c11 and her with the famil y: and T wjoy be· gnl~es . .i,unglasse.s, a.s the &Ca:·
husb~nd. f'ollowlng tier !I to ~:-30 dnt out t1l doors most or t.he da}'. -5on dtct~~es.
t.hift, it's b~ck horne t.o t:et ~1p- ~,,·en la stormy weather u:s
Ce.rt;itnly .1.s you ~e -Lhtm va-pcr. clean up the ho,i.:;c, and per- OJ<.''
·t ralbog Portland st.reets. the.Y
(01:m othei i\mume)·:\bte hoU&e·

ce 11

counci

(:,~...
Mr:i. Viola Grant Journc_ys up

I"

··

of

,..

their

.and ,

.

!'. . ~~

~t "-·tlr
l',

" em.
:J$ e:

ts l.n
\he ij

~ 1et.t

;~-·
Ji, • ,

JA1

ffi: ~h,.

l!~toe.

1

'

I!

l
!
)

~/

t

•

I

We htat• thnt Anne- Cl'ibbY. 8,

ot 2l ?-..fn;ro SL., is tbl.nk.ini:

abou~ chnngtng her cocker $panic-rs name from "Chips·• to

··Sanor," t..a.wrcnc:t Pai·ker, of Penks l slnnd. read in We He:ir
. a.bout. the dog te.lnr Jost. i:rnd founrt: lt or a 11 place~ m•or at
: P<:_ak$ Is18.n<l. How the dog !Hwigatcd Rtr~s t be bay is a mys.
ter;-.

l-11?_

1•
I

•

,;-~
n@ii;. ··;r.~
17n',,g
::toe
"i:'(lunir1MemoPi!
\~ P-eseir ·
'.\BJ"cl<ett/
~ '.

,.

.

'1', ;,,•

O

··~,1~--

ffl!Fl!ib•~. t ·i o:in:.' .., '. liri .

A.-tt:"'; ,

' . Uttb Y¢ftrfj ?.~,; ,;,.o· _
"ari E. ,.sitUlfna'• a1f ·M,:: 'iin<>'
Mrs. Raymond w. OsVls are
iji_aflnSnl? the l)rog.ram. · '
'.Mrs. Ruth E•ton won IJ\e aoor
l)rue o.t .tl)e eard party held
Tbursdsr: i!1;lernoon wltr· !J,s.
Ollve.'D>-d. '):ho party wns

g,otisoi'.'tj!' b~ the au.x\llary i.o the

l:WldJ\11 _,µId }4nc\Tanc .~t.' 'Al,.
Mrs. Lewis ;M, W~ts9n. ~Mrs.
B'.arrY· Hubba.rd. Mrs. CbJ:lstian

nde.rsen t\lld Mrs. ~ ftams..

·!fell receivect tabl~ ~ - Also
..at.tcndio~ were Mts. ~ed :B,
lJ<>Yce. Mr~.. Ralph Bea.I, Mrs,
['Pana ,E. lrutterfield. Mi;s. .P •. J,1.
Dennl,\on. Mr.<. Fran!< '41. Fin-.
1nerty;_Mrs. Hannah ~fue. Mis.
: Ruth ~mitb, Mrs. L. S. Stanton,
,Mrt, . :William H. Roach, Mro.
, i Harold Conley aud · R,I c ha. r d

·ErfCo.
Mi. a.nd Mrs. R . Thayer :;ter-

: Ifni, ,.-ho passed Uie winter "1th
•,tbclr son arid family'. ¥r. and
W,- Ro!>ert T. ltterli1)g Jr., Oa.k •

I

land. re~urned F'dday ' ~ lhclr
hQme
on l3rncketiHarry
A,•e.-'-" ·
Piles.

Mr. and Mrs.
W.
winter resldtnt.s of Con,J G,bte.,.
f'la.. retu<ncd this weelc to their
home on Island" Ave.
Mr. 3nd Mrs. Will L. SargeanL
hA.ve rebJrned to their summ~r
hom e
Whitehead.· S~. ThcY
resided du.ring the winter at· the

on

Hotel Ea.-;ttand.

PboLo b:: .Benjamill S. Doc

New Couples Club Elcct.s Ot!iccrs
Mrs. Davis
Mr. Davl.s
Mr. Skilllngs . ,
Mrs. Skillings

Mr. and Ml"s. .Roscoe N. Smith
Jr., and family, move.d this week

II

Lo Portland io reside.

Ml'. and Mr-<. .Dnv!d C. Sto~t.
w'lnte~~r_t:lident& ot West.. -11:tmp-

l..
d c} h o
Cl b• I.\
~~ Mrs. a11!~r~ s~h- 1s ~g~~!:;e,:mattouUanil i ;1~1t::•n~eo~f· A\~~~~"'fn~~
swad. L.

N. Y.. bavo returned·

<o t.hclr ~uinme. home at Tre-

;Lrr;f.tscr\•1ng . a:s co-e!la.ir:oll>j\he newly or,:nnlsc<l
6~Club. Brackt.tt Mel;nurch, Pea~ I'.$iaocV
nod Mrs.. Ra}'lllOnd ,.,,,
.a re co-tre$sm c-rs. Thr
)usine.ss m~IJ.og will be
.m. Monday in (he vcsu-;::
,rrled co llll I e.s. or tht
1 are invited to alt.end.
,pu~ p.f~ he\n_cw group

feUOW$hlJ). and :iUPn or t; the cd-U- lained at dinner SaNrday evec,tional prog.-aru or the church. I ning ob~•
:.-- g,~ 1!1 birthday an1'hr club will a id u1 tht finan- nlvers.J , · f ,
Marion L.
cinl t'. sm:pa.irm for Lhe proposeil Stecling, · S&
ora. D. Randall ,
addition to the. ch.ur.ch .
Hfilside Ave.. Sout.-h Portland,
~
1was the weekend guest of M.t.
wd Mrs. Cka.ves.
..,
Donald RtQux. E1i1.abeth St.,
,left· S'unda.J ror two weeks• t-rain ..
' log s t Bainbridge. Md., in Lhe
Naval
Mrs. Rcser\•es.
Raymond Hanson, Pleas..
:mt Ave., en~rtaine<l rc.;ctntly
ob•erving the 18th birthday an:
nin~rsary of lltt broU:te:r, Donald Rioux. Tht: guests tncluded
Mrs. Alfred J. Rfo'*-",lhC Misses

Faye

curran,

Shli:JtY Rioux,

Na..oc)' $Cribner. Beverly Pride,
Irene Pennell. a.nd Dale Grant..
Carlton Tuttle, R ichard Riou~,
Richard Paine. WUJiam f'oss,
Richard. 'FO-.,;s.. Lout~ Alex:i.nder,
Rfehar(f Prlde and Richard Wei•
kel.
Mrs. J...eon.a rd Pinidolfi, N~w
Orlt.9.115, La., ha.s retu:med Crom
a vi&it with hCr pa.rents. Mr.
and Mu. P ttlcy P. Knight,

K..1.lckerbocKer .Road, EVtirfl"een.

{-I/LI

1-_
·;1.~ -~ •
·
_I·1
,;S..,.-~
·~ ··L,,:,.:
· • '
•xi~- Jmi:nci ·:vrcs,aen'~ cot
OUU\OWl<;es ,~i:neell1)1!'· hefd · l\,:briilay ev~-

'.Aons C)iib, '

!S; Which

were ' ptaDi,ed ·af

ln' IsJaitd ' liitll. ,; '
sahrrday n' etke trnd
·d iOOd sn1e Wli.l be bold

1

2 Lo S p.m. nL t.hc ;,eC!irry
ho.P, Islnnd Ave .. wir.b ·F-ayl H, Boyle as gc·nernl chair•

An auction wW ~ he!d
..26 starting at 7 p.m. jn.
:l li•JI with Franco In
:c of l he: plans. A . dance.

be sponsored on A6rll 27
\prlt' 30 in lsland i-r,ru with ,
:h?6 Tl'ott and Jolin Covne
-,g

t.l1e o/rnng-eµlept:L -

n.s were discussed tor a

1

c.r FcslWal n.nd· Commun.lt:V

lo be -held on Jilly z ln. the
·c1tlb P]ayhowk lo

oru-Mn.

or.ecn-•

, and Mrs. Le'01' S :- CJi!uirh.
i Avo.• ha.¥0 bad~aS 7e~u1,

s bis motJi~r a.n'd ,sl:.:ter.
Doris &,I.son nnd Mt's.
1elh.1e ~gnon. 'Bal1g_or.
e flrst· &nd secodd· degn,cs
ie. given at 8.15 p.m, to<l~Y
>i:esL City Orange tn :!>hind'

, and Mrs. Jae~ .1!'41l~):.
rmt . A ve... b':ive n.s .1,"U~ts
r's. father and COu~fti.
l"Lt.lgrow, Machlawq;t

n Robin.son. A'lld~on.
<fp0cy E. mu. ·central' Av~:
oe ho.st.er,, fo tllo Calenas
, ·c lub lom·orrow Cvcnfng.
·s on "Th~ Colonial State!!''

>'Tit£ CAI.LS

"MacMiJhm n.nd the BOWwill be. r.h!~ by M1-s, Rob• SpeJH "11~1Miss R u b)' M..
ot..L, respeCUvel}' . _·,.,.·
n.P.s Grog-gins, A~tns st..

!~n

i~

hi:;

~•:.•,rnmJ>,\\"·

i0..16 1. m , ~u :!l 0 11:i:11n • til., rioQl!('.d
o1J l:ntl"\H':-•
o;l1i~:: tlL, HJ 18 ,\ ;:11':lti~ 61, ! l~,4

,,...li~~

home ' \~day

ri.

m,

~ JI !.--ad d=?· tn..11~ 111

bu~~- '1,

&r. •

'H J o~:rn r.1 .• I.Oodcd n~:

J :JO ~. m ., to S!roud'llatt•

ms, !S a p:i.Lleo lu t,b
e OtnU:tl Ho~itai':
;, EdlLh SU~. Torr ipgt()~
• hnd o. ,ruest.1 1a.,t eve-

ho.t a :hiH.

•

Mrs . R.. Tlil\Y-er St.erlhlf.
Joseph s. Whlt.. Mrs. Ed- '
'Ci· SlO<ld'Ard. ~r~, i,;rncs~
,ll1ot-. Mr• . Don9ld Elliot

Marion L. ·stcrlln.g! M_rs'. ,

.

Je,mov.c

Rookie Cop Rushes Son
o Hospital I n First
eruiser '· Car Assignment
·r

A rookie -1>olic:eman, taking

SmiLh. Mrs. Phi !_p s. • biol nnt tr,dolnK ride ln a
ng.!;, Mrs. OUt•e Townsend ~ .:ruiscr car L'l.st night. ru:;bed
~rs. Hannah PaJn~
h is b;ab)" son to a bosr,ltnl as
1 fo,llowint: .comm1Lie'l!"clt$:ir··

i.;.•e'r. e n.ppointed~t U1e · meet..:.
>f · the- Fifth M·o.tnt R.f.J;ial Community Center held

Urst -or t.h~ ~·eek: House,
16rtd

H , Boyle;

buOding,

W. StephcnSOn: member-

E:rne-st. Et. El,Uot.: soelnl n.c•

es. Robert L. Stevens·
\ aetJvitles. the Rev. Joiui
Neff: !inane~. Hornce A.
•: and publicity, Mrs. Cly.de
ard of dlreotors in-

r. r'een~y. president,:
Netr, vfce prt?.-;ident:
Hebert., \'ice l.'H"nsJE . lL l!:UloL. secretary;
:.5 Brown, Lre-n.su rer; oeorge

tmfY. clerk: lh~ Re•:. George
·oreoran. etydc H. Goff. R,
Boyle. P~ W. Stephenson.
I Alls1.in, Jobn E . P{1Hiip'Pe.
~c Stei·Un~. Norton Mont~
ir:-1 JI'.. Mr.-. Vt-rn:i. Hul"lev

he ans\l'ercd his first rat.Uo

i

I

M•

sjgnment.
'l'homas M. :nc1.•han, Vek~ru
St.. Pu~- b larid, 0nr, ot tt,·w
nc,vJy- l!,pµointed pa.tro,,\O)cn, w11s
1n a ,:ruL~r niU1
olro.io
(11ayto 1~ Starbird.
•
'Ihi.-:,· were @rdc.re1t io mr,r\
·
thr, firr. b-oa\. whkh was briog iu~·-a !i!(;k b;~by froJn ·pt.ah li•
fauil.
W'ht,n :ucch;Ln took the: )"t:trold cbHd fr<>m ;t Breman he
d isconttd th:.t if w:,.s bis only
sci,. Thom:l-S M. 1'fcehan J r.
Th.e toung-:ilt.r wll!I t:ikeu to
UH" Malne General Bosplt.a.l
,,b'"'re attend1111t:. ~Id be ap ..

i,arc-ntl: was s urtcrior .t rum

_pnf! unionia, Th~Y iis1.td hls condltion :..s ''good.''

- - -----

/-1/fti

I

.:

l
i

. .
Grang,f .

;.i•

.-

M
= ... .

.

~

~

- .·

_ f.f.ln,. Jrme ~, ,...~,,:11.., ·

. _ .., -,~

_Rersche l D. N~wsom ot W~.P,$,.
.) . <::, , n~t:~.nal~ ~et'i:>i," \he Cj-ra,r\ge, )\;;'. ,
vi,;1ted Augusta yeste~day on his w_a · _ tU'Jll an(! ~omr."We~k~ ,!1-• a<!d.r'~·- a. I
,t ses.sion 01 the I,cgisJacur~. Len ·'ti>' :r ID,t; are__Newt0m, Jil:/,y: Edi'nund ~- '.Muskie
l Muvnard C. Dolio!!, Stal<' Grange n1a~tcr. (Kennebec Jo'u;n!ll Photo)

J
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!'ES GROG(a'.'I~ i'l" 1"I L 11
une.-s Groggtns. 8(}! of Ada.ms
~e; Peaks J~la,nd, died w1cx-

..

;iMU.f yesterday 1\ ~ hls home
r o. fnlJ.

fr. <Jros:gl.ns ,\•as borl"J Jan.
18-75 in Eogtand. oon or the

J ames and ·Rosanne LeonO'rogglns. tie ~me lo Port-

! ·;n HUI wltb his wll•, t,be
net· E'J1,3.bet.h J. · Whybro\\•.

couple

i-

celebntted

thelr

anniv~..ary la.st. No\·. 18.

~a.rdcner for m.nny ye~r.ir;.,
Gl,'ogglns ·was later emred by A.~ Ft. Benoit. Co., re1g ilx ~·~:,.rs a.GO. A commu1.nt- of . SL -~t1Jristopher'3

1rch, ht- lo'n$. a,:4..member
Holy · Na.me Soc:i'cty.

ot

urvivors.. bcsidef his wfdow,
Ude n dausb~r. Miss Mary

.,.-

I

G ro;r,imi, Porl.l:tndf and a

:her: ' Willf~m J. Gror,g_t11:.,
IJ~md~ • ·
uot\i.U fitri)_} be at 8 ~30 11..m.
lay"- from 749 GonG"r~ss st.
uletn )i!gh M;MS wl!I be JL
.ID.· t.n the Cathedrai ot the

nacul:ttc -~one.e'p tlol'.. lntE"..l'·
tt. v.•l1t •be in. Calv!ll'y Cei:De -

I- J/<l

.•

lh

'

!
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, R eopening Fraternity House
Needs Much, Including Piand
~

are so man1 things

that nn, mi,:ilng, hut we need a

pw,o mosl or all," say, MIM
~ I A. 'J'nploy, lonQ-tlm• diucw of F r a ~ty Hou.'lt, which
will be r or m ~ I I y reopened
Wednesdlly !~llOWU11 renova\ !on.o m~clc oeceMa,.,. by a lire
l.CSI .ran. 6.
£.ntcrta..in mr.nt Planned
Open houot ..-Ill be held rrom
i :ao to 10 p.m., to enable v1sl·
tors to l'n$pe<I , h • building.

There wtU be e.01.cmlnmNU,. o.nd
Tefreshmenl,a Will be <"TVed by
the l"ful,ml\y House Mothers'

Olub.
Once ar.a tn t.he hou:i;e, toc;.3~ed
at. A2 C t n ~ .,r trtll re.slime aeUvl~tot ,
nts or t he Oorh&.Dl's to
'a;cct.loo and oU\er
crowded areas In the ras(orn
1,1h..rt o'f I.he cilV. Sul it. t.'Ul do

'°Dciitrofed
undtr a. 3e\·~re h:u1dlM1P.
or bRdlJr d!Un&Red by

l

i

th"e t1re v.erc two ot t\.i three ptan061 50 lOICWlC choirs, • l)OOI
table., rour aAme tn.1:>lc£ a n d al·
, Jll03t all lts n,creatton tqulpmcnl. There arc no run<U to re..
place tbcm,
·A <;omm1111Jcy CbM agener.
l"r•~WHou..«e ls operated bY
" boa«! or dlm:Lors on " budect
of- SJ5: a · nion(b. Only nomln•l
<ll(es an, i:M.rge~ for moml><r'411)), ..n,~ hous, ;., ll>rnl.;hed
with don\tAed plocea. Some •dcjltionril ,11:lcome la derived rrom
~ tenli.nz1 the cround•Ooor dance
· hall loft" sales and other tnnc:.-

1n some ,,,,.ay11 returning- meOJ.i :
be,.. wUJ drul \heir rt-cre11tloA
center unproved, ror · Jl,a wnlla
have ~n· polntc<l. wlndowa nplaced, nm.• plumbing fixture,
In.tolled IUld ntw noora laid.
Dpt thty will be ~eenJy ·&Wan
of Ille ab$euee ol the two plab~
Uu.1 .,-ere a f.re<\uenl etnt:or ~r
Q4t.Jvi~. U,c chafr5 n.nd lablqwblth-...,.,.ed ror R~me pla.l'llffl,
t\Dd even the checkers-, domlnors.
playlnr car.i.., coloring bQ!l,l<s
and other acuvJUeg O\'tr 'Which
they •pent many boun;, f'o<
reatlon lh•1 must depend la,r~ly on t1•0 l)<JOJ \ables. both oi
1.hem sc..,erly d.omagcd 1n ttli
Ort!, a riarota., which providrl
.mu3lc tor d:i.,,cc, thre• evenln;lf
uch wttt. 1'D Smprovutd J)f
pong I.able aod • llmlled SU
or toys The only remslnlns. pta"110 t.s iJ1 Ulc smAU uosta.lrs nv~
lng:~ coom~
.
Prl'\t.crnity Eouise. ~hJch hil
a Cllfn ,nL membenhh> O! close
to '450 And ht'5t. year e11ded Ul(.
aeasoo •llh 181, usually ha.s a,

,r~r

many u US

J)CJ'$OJt.,

a day µs j

log lts lacllltles.
Record• were 1<161 In Lile llre,
bll1 Ml,;g Tapley ¢.bnat.o• I.here
are ?, bO>'S ancl.,~ tirlr l• In t~
2 Lo 1 yc:ua aii-llt!!UP: 10 bof•
CUM! 67 g1ru 8 to Jt:' 53 boys and
, 2 gltls 13 and up, and a LoC\l
t,/ SS in two clubs for mothers.
The communlly house c.opducts hAndc.ratL, dancing and

rnn cta.s.ses a.nd ofttrS 1dogtnr.f
Oon5..
story te.U.i'.n g, drtunAtfca. And i
t ~IJ5A,•J1\\plcy nud her three othtr rcc.reaUon.
s..i.tanl.s, IO(<lh<r 1<lth the It's Mothori;' Club, one of the
~t.a.fr or Lb• Ppruand Toy !..l- oldeOL in Ule <it.1, 001< i. made

bra,:v. whlcb a hOUICd In the
- ljuUding, have worked along wlth
c:npcntet• and painw. lo put
i'mtemJcy, Hoaae ln condiLIOn
lb Ol'fll for Lbe nnit.1 six
lt4 nonnn.J season.
, Once before Ml&s Tu_p1ey
eaned UJ) t!io bulld!n~ l\lld
U'Jled U irn.o usablt quarters.
t. w.as in 1929, wh~n n re-~pcned' a1tu being et~ ,,..o
) C$rs. She hn.s bctn U:s d(n•cr.or
'ever 1lncc.

up 11\0ILlY al gnndmothors. /
'J'here alto 1s a Young Mothers
Club, bul ilt pro,ram h•d not
begun wh<n t11< lire su•peode<i
11CIJ'fltiea. Hol!d191 are ob•OJ'ved
wllh special pirti... and lht
.,,...,. t.radlUonaUy tr,ds wllh
lb• crownln«
a May QUttn.
Onl, One 1.n M:•ln~
Orpnlt.ed Dec. 21 . 1810.. and
lonnaUY IJ>COrt>9~tAed In 1816.,
the how~c ant~t.es bY H ycan
I h c loundlna In llngl~nd ol
! nie Ureleu wocnan, who is what, is recotoizcd a., the tint
on NLnd from mom1nc to i.t.e 1utlem(!nt housr.. n 1is the only
(Ve.µ!ng cvr.ry week dt\y, is the aruch in.stlh1t.lon in Maine.
~rtterruty HoUSt to many P«>·
T he bulldlnrr has a. dance llllll,
p1e. rn t.he three months the two room$ [Of l>O<ll and plru,
ulldlnR h:i., ~" closed. l>omt - poni, tou,, smaller club and
lJY l~ b\l!le.rt period, she hM &alne COOl!l.$, olflte,, kltch!n ,
- een there just u rei:utarly. For U\1lni: room. &tore room a nd llD
tm, -she scn1bbed and vn.-r- outdoor Sl)(IJ·t.." area.
•Jj~ed •..t>M remains ot lhe lur- On the $\air are Mn. LiJl!•n
1 i,iture. She.also tJ>ovcled pla..cr Ouslwe, Miss Toplcy•, asslslan"
f-ihen tht n~cd 3rd'k' and paint- M~ Rose can:, who ta in char1e
r d seven .stanchions tor 1.hc or t11e door, nnd CM.pt. Horace
.. ob;e•s nu:n.mnge tables. whlch Or-Utin. ,naint.f>.Mncc man. Sr>c'. ·~
had b\.UJI, to rcJ)hr.ce thofie eta.I lnstruct.ors who coudacl,.d
'lb.st tn the fire,
clas.~.s prior to the ti~ were
P1oaUy tbt t.tme has come Mis., Frcd.i Mltchc:H. l\0-11dcta res;
,!,li,eu ·she ca o gre•t anln • nd Miss Sblrley Cio!l. <l&nclnJ: Mrs.
1lelld in ca.:nt.s ar\d music the Fred D. Goud. dram:itlrs. and
t.h~KS of youmutcrs ,,,bo are Edward Connotly. a OorhAm
*$POnsible (Or the dAll,- aftn• St11te T eA<tllers Coll«!..llC s,ud~nt,
..,fiool Influx.
,
t,ov,• a.thldk1.
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Calvin 'Etills, PeakS Island , G~~ar School prlnclfel1''.llJl@,mf,i\iioo1's ba~-.
kctball coach, intended only \<Y ~r~_
de over acUvities We'l!i~t.:;.,w~fl;°l~~\Jlnaxrng
the Pl varslw's basketball scas-0-nf Ii,stead, he had to ~
;~~j"9J\efl.Y tot preserftation or the plaque given by -te;im members. The ~n-1l6y~iWho have com!Jll.eLed two years ot varsity compeLlt!on and received jacle~~ 't!ll t~·t ;.!e!,e ~so,red
, by :Pcalu . .nd PTA m.~ers are, !ett to right, Ph!llp BrlSkeir; Ro:'meo ·PJ;i~e., Robe.rt (Jlbbs.~!lcliael Murr!ri Joseph Fahey, Frederick Metcalt and Cal'! Neusteln,

i (Doe

Pl\oto) ____

•

i

Exp:""· FT,d:~·,~pril 22, 1955
1J·
lrnif•r:Hao.com.
Mrs. Leon s. Clough. Mn,-,
P ea k' S J-\..l Lhl e LeS ' ~ -.i'i:t<I
Mrs. L<roy•
.
A
d
·PA.rkhunL. M.l'$, Pr!rn>: CO$lt_a
1
R ece1ve war S Ol)d Mrs. C!Sde H. Ooll.
•
P.ortland (M,e:) E,cning

W~ndy Oflprttrick. :Su.sle ~~r- ·
iey• .Mary La.~Y. Dons McGJm~
cht.Y . .Barbara Mulkern, D6ue·
las Cloatth. R.obcrt. L, Trac): •.
Fred Cla.rk, PhniP. Fuller. RHza~
·
·
., ·
' ~
'
heth .)\ ifetc.'\lr, tkt t.)' Murr_ay,
1
ner .ri.1cetlng this wee...
Katherine Fahey. 'Faul I'alrrt~r.
Jacket.s w~rc prcijcntt:d to Jo- Est e JI e .8Q'yle, Edith Goff,"•
.scph... P, Pabey Jr., MlehaC'l Mur- Michnel Mcte,.'\Jt, 'DaYld Par~- ·
ray PhlJip B~skey Romeo Dube hurst, John Costa. Joan Clark,
•
•
'
•
•
N:mcy Fogg, N'aacy Casey, Joan
Robert Gibbs and Fl c.d enck Dc·, ine :md Beverh' Whitton.
,

i _

rhe Pnre.nl-Teacl\er A~oc *
lion, Peaks J.s.f{l.nd Gram rn ~ r
Sc:hool, made. its nnnual award~
to ,11~ baskeU:i-u team a:t. n din-

1

M(?tC:llf

•

Those atten.dlng wert Cnlvin j
·Eells. conch anri head teacher, '
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph P. Pl.1hcy,
f'.1'r$. J:u\e MuUtem. Mt. and
h-trs. MsJcolm Murrny, "M r.fl,
Romeo E. Dube, Mrs. ·Lr!it4!r
GrnnL, Mrs. Wallace Pflhnsr. Mr.
and ~lr&. Edw1trd ~ Bu.ske;•,
l'tifr.s. ,1ohn Li:!o:y. ~1:·.~: ,/.,ek

1-/ 22
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!rills ·~ t.ltc ta·st: OJ tive atu-cles on the Drospects for ~inc In
f.',(om)-c Ag:e, The aui-hor is iri Nev-a..tb to l'ic,v- :Ln a-Lomic te:st
)ffOW.

I

B HAROLD J BOYL!; ,
, 7
•
(Fin;i..n.cial Editor) ."
•• first atomic planf:thAt
,
.t
tuecd the mateMi.J 1or the.
bs dropped on Japan· has
i called t.he "dcvU'3 caul1." Bui it. :nlso turned' out a
,s ot byproduot.s t.hat polnL

moua Brookh•••n Laboratory
.where I e •ding unlvei:,sltie,;
ma.lnt.aln resea.rCb ht,Eidquart.ers
to make the ;.,om work for

world," one of the 1scient1.~ts

Cbarl~s Franco is in charge of
arro.n_gements tor the au_ctton to
be -hetd at s p. m . boday ln t,land Ra II by the Peoks t,land
UOllS Club.
Mrs. Raymond S . Hel'.l'!ck aM
·i,on., Martin. r.{lthael aod Mark,

told a Maine vi$ltor lasL year.

I

""We doo•t It.now what the new
v.·eek or . daY may uncover as

be way to a better Ute Jor we '-"-lf~.t;..'\?Oth_
er
U\Dity.
e.i·e in H'aine ""isotope.s'' t.akt ram aCoinio re.:\ct:ors. or
±acc.,, give the mcd.Jcal v;orld
tttr we:ipon to fight cancer.
)fatorics M.fi hosplt.a.ls all
t he count.ry e.x~itt,le'rH,
V ~1111 the,;e otoml~, j,i\rUtnat .Ql)ell up a. new 'world
nediciiie. The Atomic Snl)" Corf'lm!,sslon was 'lUitk to

Peaks IslandNe,vs

hto:nanity. " \Ve're onlY ou the
ihreshold of n gt,ranJe. new

Jnto who-

.knows-.wrie.re or w ~ ·
Tbc Brookha\1• ··:l..aboratory
also conducts e,cpe¾r.n~ futo
t.h.c et-re: c Ls of radiation on

Sterling St .. arc passing :c veca- ,

plaoti. Matne people, whO are

k:Po·.vn n.s the count:ry·,. largest
potato growers, wouldn't. rceog ntre • row or pota.t oes plant<d
w/thl11
feet of de.a dly at')tnle
pM'tfole ta.ken from the reactor.
The plant.s were yellow, Instead

.,L,

I

the b~?'lc!lts to come from or sreen. and Lh e wtatocs

.tint the :i.tom ln the field me&SUrrd 1e·s.s than an lnch ln
ea.1th. tt help~ to. establish
Long-_ . J.sl.and. N.':!i'.1 the ta-

d.iame&.r. n. wa:s the same way
row§~ol tomatoes and corn.

",iii'

•• .w.

A!gl]lic Partidt,2t,cts As Food PreseroatiJ/e
•~ : .$.))tiler ~tomtc ··ii!il:tfcle
:!l'

oU on it.,; way to Morlii-eal. A

c-~ n 1, rot <irra dJ.atton> aimple machine held ctfet" the

of preserv!,,g the
1 womise
A
too"
, ,

pipeline de_tect.> the J_o um~y of

the oil w1Ul tbe a tonue particle
Ie
r()(>.'! " po •,0 crop •t ,my p01!1t In ~he 247-mlle
, lbe ·day it u; hru-vested .
.
I· ii ·Is ooiuwncd · months Journey to Canada.
::.. F,or one thing. Jrr3,diat-ion, Tbe new -Maine ~~dical cenerv~ the oritlna1 1)0~1,(().' ...t.~ _in .rort!an.~ ;win have 3 .

or. · (A human taste 'l>aneJ''"~ec,al J.SOtope !hetlon t~ use
ie· ·l>,:ldinl:ed POlatoes ov<i' 'the Mom u, ils !l•bt on disease,
u,;tr~t'cl! kinds tn' a recent Plans for tlil$ section will dtl ~ :>l6o found the na.vor or 1>eod up0n wbat the Atomic_
b ~ unlmt>alred a.tter an Age produces In the medical
:,rllj.1.elit .P.;i>••c\ that ,p,e f1'ld.
~ .oo_Uld
l·l tree \It~
Uranium, the llreblood or ihe
!:\if_' of !l•~ days· lo meat Ai<>mic Are 11).at can ,:<:>'Olu- ,

tion. W1th .Mri . Herrleit·t 1Y.1rents.
M,r, and Mrs. Gcorge..R. Ma.rtin.

Sotpel'\'iUt. l'.1'riss. ·

lbe dance or the ·Peaks Isl.and
Lions Club, schedlllcd for,tomorrow ~venil~. instead wfJI be held
Friday eveniny, in Isln.ilf l'i~ll.
In cbaJ,"it'! ot armngement.3 ·~re

Elbrfdge Trott ,up J ohn ,<;oi n•.
T.~ Intermediate Youm,, F~llowshJp cl I.he l3rackelt M~orl&hChurcb will tneet a.t '1 ·P.· II).

Thura!ny in the chu~.
•
Tho ih.lrd and /ourth d e ~
wl!I be wor~ed at the m~tlng o/

Forest City Orange lo.11)0trow
evening In lsland Holl. A &i1pi,er
. ~ 6::10 p, m. will pn,cede the
meeting. Percy Ha.wke3, Gtate
deput;;', will be o. guest. .
Membel'.'s ot l-'Ott~t .p tr.ot,Jl.!v~nJle Orange will attend a confer~e Prldn.}' evcninJ! ·n t t),.eet-

lng Orange. Member,;_. plrull>_ing
to .a ttend are lo eon!it.et -~
Clyde ·H, µOU. 1'hc:i . ""1J. 1,;,.vi,
on the 6;_~ .I'>- m. boat.

~'¥Pt

!V.

:a.gged atoms'' arc R..lready
\\·brk · in a small way Jn

!Ut.. Thty CAn be used in

tr mills to tnlce the st.rength
>apex coming ott th~ ma~ - Tb'&Portland Pipe Line
>ll~Mlon ean lruse.r~hcm in
first 1'Uffl-PinS st~1Jon

:t~

~h Port.land and tot1ow the

tionbe the wor:I~ is' :vrirtualJ.y
irnJ!ffislu.bJe metal . Tt t~.s
onlY so a,cr cent ot its :rndJo ..
a ethlb ili f ij billion years.
Long- altt".r all the oil and coal
ruourCt-$ in the ea.r{b have

Job of suppl.Yinr the earth wilb

U.s energy .requirements.

s 1if4u<-.'ed bor<ie'TUne men·

field. Maine pape.r t\nd textile

lllills operate some ot t:hCl most
st1cce:SS!ul Te6ei.rch 1aboratcrle.s
Jn the East. l\lld they ~!ready
are stuOy1ng ways 6t a1>p)ying
atomio deve)opment3 to their

,vei,c:xc.ttement.
1e a~ ~ R1read:; at wol'k ope~Uonj.

,r.Jn~1;[t., b!Q11e..~ ~<> lies

-

e to1lve· years nhend, rt 1s
·- ~ - ' . ' . -. -···

ars

Ag~~~7:~ ·~
:.?...

•

~

•.
1•1

A·threatenillg fire 1n woods~7,;;
• 9,!

Brot.p'.s_. woodyard at Pe!!b /i;!i!ii.~<I:;

·fll~cl<f

.

eau,,ed

ttlllt•

=, , ·

was entertained

~L,1a~sl~~t's~:
o! ;

sta11on f$,9~6 in ~ll'r money7.~

man found on ~

rmner T. Pike, only Maine Lion. As noted in prcv.touo 11,r Uto serve on ;l:(e Atomic· cles. Bath Iron Works and Ccn·
rizy Commissio~ i·ha.s. hlP."h tral ¾'line -PO\lo'tr in the Jield
~ tor the at.om in t h6 world o! private tlna.noe have ~tarl.cd
odeicina. H't- thinks lt wm ptellmloary work th tha nuclear

~ccessCuJ appUca ttoo i n
y diseases U1at. &horten life.
Y. He al,o notes II.$ UlWI in
~huiene: i~ 1135 in ~ome

\Jc

·ili!ne; excitement. but was
been · 0:sed up._ uranium. due. t O -1,etore i~Jd cxtensl ve ~g.e. v;;..'.., -~'t.'
Its Ion,: urc, wnJ ta1<e , on the
For turning io •• the Port)anJI' PQ ·

'
Pike Hqs High Hopes For Atom In Medicine

t i:\.

Fiftv~
J '.

.

The Atomic Age I& ·![~_
!¥ a

~ec.'\_d e .?ld. and Main.e..Jf'.'~r~

. sidewa~ ii'

.

SLreet. , ,near
SU:~
glvell.,:!IJ'SI0
,
E. :S:. Cnl\ll1u, ,yt
s troulf~ler. It
dentifiod the ',l;°ijni:¥
as bcloiiltmg to h m.
.J ,.~
Fear'

New S1,a;P,n that Alton P ·
of'. N
·~
New S!{~n. who bad ~arf.lJ., · ti
be•n drb\~ned.
-,~ . ·
A memorial .$eTv1ce Jar ArtJn\r .. f• ,
.Belcher. lO(:aJ :\t.tornw. WM, ~ifd1;J.C.~.d
by the Cumberland Qliii.>ty Bar in t.~¥',l,u-

Pi.~

room. ~~ .
.;.Jtis, -,,
'Pm!®~J!t
· 2! .t l'l,~Jk
li,<J•
.w~•
· -~'hap
_ .,.1
,embezzU.ns ;1.sbo:000 or lta fun /~•if• ,
cordina-to & neWJ cUspatch.
•
.' .

N ·
tb:ttie

• !dligelOW,

· ,o,1c ol Mllwi!
f oifu:U\l.s of

1-/ 2 'f

.
,
1sland Church' ~
Lists Dates

~
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',1;~;,1 ~r,:kM fo: Dr. wj1¥
Ilal),. Holt-, 6,, ph;mclan hete
ror.m qre !hAn 3.Q'YcarK, will Iii

held air 2:30 p.m. Friday In thi
•• ri"t-h ere w,ere not :i.n .Englantj,. :J~t. Uie ,'\\'.:l11, \Voen things Cl'l.:_l..pel of the Stat.a Street conJ
.a,hd 1~ inhabilant.s·. I d.o believe- are -ret\llY bad~ their admirable grl3gat£onttr Church. lntermen1
we'<( ii;.v~.Jo invent t.henl. ·.:s: quslitle.- st.and ,iui l ike bone•. on w!JI be .in Nortb B ridgton. Dr:
J*cinllY Win.ston Churchill. the on· X·r•Y p.l>te. 'they ose tough, H'olt ·col)op,sed and di«i' sue!,.
~ 1 e n t - more ·.P,vcn tha.n resfiient', dete[rnined a nd 1idic.- cfeJµy yes~ei-day in a, coQg.rej
hi4 sovere.t gb-ot cwerythln:-· in uJously optimistic. In ~ht fact'! ot street '&tore. Medical ~ami1~
ttie· way ol virtue., and 'faul~s oCds. . Their Mtlonal l\ab1t ol W ilbur F. Leighton said Dr. Holt '
Ch•~ tl\C word Brll'.sh mean, w understo,temenl lalkes 01\ humor. died: of lie;u:t disease..
•
t he free worl<[_
.
even h~-!ll,m.
.
Dr. liPlt l)ad.' ~een active l
tt.~t.Tbe.i·e. were times
duang
When: t:hey wtt,• b t lng blitzed. civic. Jnedical a.nd s,ervke gJOOJ)$
- ~ l d \Va.r 11 when.. with a teel• 1 ~peede,p bundles to BrlLain slnce he · started pri'rnte prac!J¥: or panh;ks dt.spau. l'd ~ry wlt.h lovtf,}n ~';ery vound.,or tood .t'ice tie.re 1n 19-24. He was a. tortci f igure o.ut h ~w '-.he tight h_t- ,mer c"Vt~ p:iJr ot st-ock..lng-S. mer county mc'dical e:<;t.Oliner
Ur. isle could poss1bly $urvhe. Later, wh_
e n 5upp1ies wel'c· sUD and form,r ctt.y couQ.cllor
-~~ t.hen t!d ~ht..ar t.hnt rich old n\U0ned 11,nd old . and yom\g
He hi iJ sc.rvr.ct· ·: .s presid~n t. of
,"OCt' wth fl· tttot,1sand yea.rs o.r ~ ere. prou.~1.;: Ln uru!orm. r.ead!, m;;tn.Y WouJ)S. t.he-Maine cancer
, ~~h a.rr~n~ and daunt- :t.t .Churc;.hil1;$ bidding. to take Soc;{et.y, .POrt,lA.nd Club Exceu·
J,~n~. i:mcited mto- tn'Or;' syJ .. to Lhc be~clles and Ute b.edgc- tiu:s Club arid P:ort1and· Medical
JJf?Je :SCo dlog out his stubborn. rows en defe,nse of t he hO\J!t.· C'Iub He l't'ad bP.e
t··
s qtnet£mes:. it scc.oicd. olm~I. land. t Ce.It watm, cousinly af- ~
rer of t h · nc secbre 10.l'Yn<I·
l.fupfd, cletiance over the a'ir fettton.
. ·
e um er a
\'
'w'aVes. AQd 1n spite: o! r.ve.ry! Xhfs Jes5Cned _cnly when· Eng- Co~ty Med..i_cnl Society.
,
1
0~ ~m ~_d (If·
tiping reo.;::oot\bl~ tn~· min d told )and artd CburcbUl we.re nwaf !Jee ~~
~
1
·.,a.bOUI. d ~; rd fnow ·S()me- from I.he waU and stan dlngfirm a ·a-diol _.~
·· 0~
·· was
1 1 w. sorne \J/i:IY. things \,·ouJd ul- .
o n t b.elr own fecL , ~g-flln, wlUl . _r.
_08'!$i.. , peciaUzmg ln ra.. · ti a.tell' ~ ! a.II right. 11. Wt11'i.fo. h<lr xnnje.si , ·s colonic;i and her olu~ . f.tentment. ot JJ'l~lli:nancy.
' .~~JO th~ ' reim.'tgora.te me m%ljtscy·s Lrnde routes coming A mem~r o! Lh_e American Col ~qusnnd$s. Of mil~~ .awoy, wha~ Into l h•lr own, tox.. cut, ond~-~e •0 l;'l;tdi!)lpg:,_an~ the Amerm_µl;:t, ha\'e tieen bis imP!tCL on EngJnnd suddenly ag:n.tn ready•. eon ""-.a omm Soc.le~. J1c was a
w,nUons Qf J\1s beset. countr>· - *!i ot old. to -tell the wni:td wba.t :rRdiwn COn$U!~n.nt .on t he Mo.lne
n,ito !
LS bes t to do. '1:hei:-a alid t h~n ° :heml !!_~}ta~ statt .
• ·.rhat·s -..,by I rt-el rather :.qr- only dJ,J I rind myscU teH.lng )to, ~&i. and _had Qeen a cib
rr (or Slf Ant hony Ed:en, ·wise. o. \ittle annoyed.
~
l>b..vs1clan. lfe bad been a m ed·
~~tlcnt. ole•r-thlnkllll!. skilled
All. the ra.m e. I 'm s l~d the}, ,:al·esam!nor for nbout, 30 yenra,
n~goiialQr UiQ\lgh he be. -=11: is really are lhcn.- -a.nd ·tho.t w~ A ttraduat:e of Brldgl:Qq Acad1_91ly up a,aa1nst it fo llowing DON'T havt to luveJ)t ,them . 1l cm:t tn 1907, he was t>reslcitl;'ll
tlYat le$!.}~. wlllJ•. tovnb1e son of c:ul'L hotp wonderlnsr · though.: or t·h e A:cndeIJl.y's bOafd"'ol tnJs ..
J'Sfi::,. Bull. I $USP<,'<:t Cleme.nt
how Ion~ Sir w'lnston Is tees and had . ti..n presigent a l
Atlee knows What. I m ean.
going to devote himself to b is the, Alymm .A&;n.
' jt:s tunny- 1tbout m e .and t he J)llit\Llng and_ leJsure - µrobn.bly .J:Ie w.as gradua.~d !rom Bowe
Bl'IUSb. lncl\ldirig ChurthUI. or onJ..v until t he u rsc. t.oc:;in: doin~ ,COllege in tJ.912 R.tid trom
c\furse. I fi nd i·t h;-irder to love sounds.
· t-h e Bowdbln d'ollete Medical
tnem o.·hen their backs aren't.
(F'rom AP Ncws!eatu1·e.s.>
· Sc.hoor fn 1910. ~tn servtmr in
the Ann~ Medical Corps in BosC-00 ·ID 1918. 1#Aftcr., .sen.;Jfg as auistant su·
pe~lotenil•n"~! Provlqeuco. R .L
City floool!.al and Rhode W and
GenemJ fl(')spl taJ; also in Pro\r[.,

~tw

i

!

Ju,,

de·n.oe_. he \\1a-s school p~sldan
(oi; ,, year at Ph!IJlps ~eter

Ae~clemy, ~oLor. N. H.
Mter that . Dr. Holt started 1
practice. here.
Qt.her o:rg!l-niaa.Uons to whl~h
he belonge<l Included the Amer- 1
ican Medical Msn.. the Malae
Me<IJ:cal Assa.. Harold T . An·
cir:ews Post.. Amerlca.n Lctlon,
and OrienLa l LOd~e. AF &. AJ\I,
Btidgton. He was • follow o! the

Anl,rtc.1..n couc~e ot Sur.:-eon.'i.
Be was · a member~ of &tate

Stroot .co~rc~at.tonat Church.

He,

v;ao l>Qrn

a.. 1888,

In ~ton Joa .

and· ~1-cw up in NorU1
Watctford.
1
.S ui-vising arc hi~ wlclo..,, the
tormer ~fal'Jot·io · Scribner or
Bridi;ton: a son. William Holt
Jr.. NEtW York City: n: 9.a1.1&ht~r.
·1'4ts. Eat! C. ffilichq,;s ' Jr.,
~ridi;;tou, llnd two (<1'andcl)JJ.
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This Is No Time
For Doctors To Be Feuding
It is uhfortuna:te tha~ one of the
niost historic medical discoveries of
all time, the S~lk vaccine, shouid
lead t.o feuoing Jn Ma:ine· over who
.should C<?Qpera~e w.l~h wl\om ln admin!.,terlng· the new treat;ment.
As o! this morning the entire
vaccine picture ts cloudy. Yester<iay Surgeon General Leonard
Sc.he~e proclaimed a . temporary
h!!-lt to rele;1.Se of further vace!ne
supplies_. In making the announcement Doctor Scheele repeated h is
conllden:ce In the product, but the
mere tact that he- ordered a halt
to• d.ist;ibutlon Is sullicirot cause
in '·it.self to lllllke a cent In public
col:itldence.
This Is no Lime to · become panicky, or even snsp!.cious. Me<ilcal
scientists 1n whom we can have
trust are working 011 the problem
a-nd:1n due time will reach a sntis1acLOry solution. It is lmp0rtaat
th~t the tnvest!gatton proceed
Wlthqut hind,ance and that public
rellance. on the best medical auth1nity not be unduly ~haken.
·J\s tor- the ,ve$tbrook s1tuatlo11 . .,.
medicit doctQ.rl-s ,re{(Jsal to work
~th ,:an. <¾,~~i»i.£.h
resulted in
-b)lr ~e~ed\!;/\l A~so~atitm registilr.lii'e; ·il'S -ui:rw'llllngnc.ss to 'permit
'"il.li'-"lhembe~s'·ii( work With osteo-

has

'

fo ~tM'iP,·Y~~,r <~r~h.,

' o ,

-

,

·\"! I

There nre, of coi,ir~. ·(1/!ia~~,;•
~ of loJ_lg st~pd!n&,: pe~FF;i
me1Jica1 doctors-an<! q.~eEJ!<i:~ if'~ti.t ·
w.e do n.ot propose ·to. ~\:,il~Wi,~
here. They arc lrrl\l_evane. Tl;i~ poJnf
is, thls is 110 lilhe to brlng'tJle··uu1f- ,
out in t.he open again. A.-,;;,~r~~ !

!

task far more pre~lng

is ~t.-lll!.D~~ i

namely, the lirst mass , a'tt'eiilpf(1'ihJ f
hi.story to defend Amen~an't;tiJt1
dren against the crippllhg· e~¢1.1!
~
o! polio.
. • .. , ...
~?-.f,.
The project already is a ·cll1:fiwlt .

one without- adding more;· <Ii~ '-!

cuJ~ies. u

!,he

MecUci!!

ASJ!Piilh~!;;:1

code ot eth lCS prev~1it.'1

J>1;l>.F~t1;.¢ i]

operation for the Pll;1'1Jc ~ • tl\_~lj
perli;,ps the C/)de ls outmoo,~.<f:-¥ ~- 3

haps j t 'wMn't written for th~·"~~

age," It ~o we can·lo-Ok-;to...t ha ··d ip~

·ll'1$!¼ti

tingu.lsh~d 'leade;sc ot; t11<i
profession LO make the:. ne·ci!~:1'\'.Y~
changes.
· '. •
We wouldn't know -the . ·11-nswer,
but it does 5eem obvious tli'at!1n·,t1J.eWestbrook dispute sorileone:iri.S·i'i>s~
$lght o! a inaJo, goal -w~Ue ..'pu~~
suing . mln9r,go:1ls., It: J.s: tog_' ll~'! !!
pile Ulmecess.1r.y .1]<:>nfl)Sfon an ~
anxiety on' an atreAdy dL~tl\i·btl)gJy':¾
~n!u.sed situation. . " , The Only PTOt(!frl : ;!','e -'~!)oUl(\:J
stand on now is WI.lat, )&' ,5e$t~tor ~
t11e ch1ldreri or M~t11e:
~ou1it i

%_," ,!

~ ':2..~ flrJi~,ic-,. .,

~~i.

.

.

,,

•

lfushie Signs BUl Aiding Firemen
Many. Maine llre,me1,!4y t ·a boo.st in
compe11£ation protectfon · when Gov.
Muskie afflxe.d ~naturo, to thi~
bill Thursday. Tu
law, backed· by
the Maine State ''FederaUon or Fir~
F(gl;!,ters Jnc., will cover smoke eaters
on W'&lrmen's Comoensaeion in cases
whet! ·they may con~ract head or chest
diseases on ~illl job-but wliere they are
i,ot taken ilftun[U up to si>qmonths
later. Before this they were protected
on these diseases only if stricken while
in action. The st.alute docs not af!ect
tfretnen not. covered b>· Workmen's

·

'V: '.,-i ,

Compensation. Obse.rvlng the :~gu~
are, left to right, Seu. Enrle Hillm}tBi .,
Bangor, the-•btll's sponsor;$'/i';pt.' ~"¼,,'
gene P. Temple JF., Engine 'lJStl!ihla~<!§
Fire Department and federaliori ley\&
latlve committee . chairman; CiJll!ll
Charles E. Ros.s, P .F'.D. Engine 8, fed'-,~
eration president; U. Loll§- l;'.
LewUton F. Ii., and Lt. Thomas'Mtc;n~~!
Baugor':}!':- D., both on the group's 1f.!l'.~."'-laLive commHtee, and Reps. Oivll~
'Haugh11 , Bl'ldgt-on, a nd ArUmr l;!',.i,
Charles, Portland, who pushed tlle b\ipt
ih the House.
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rackettWSCS.
lects Officers
rs. Adolphe R m.ck.et~ wn-s

<e{i'.· 'pr~ldent of the WSCS
u10.. Britokett M C71) 0 l' f Q 1
'P.h .at,·U,e, 1~Ung .held ~hi<
( With,,;Mi:i. EtnCUft.H. EUiot.
ir.,."Of!tqeti deo'ted U·orc 'M.rs.

1·~,ii'~te, vie,; 'p resldcnt;

M-r.,.

,;(?11 ~ .-Ber.rymap1 secretary:

~rs.· Raymond H'. a<,yJe.
:(ir...,~. A rood . ,c,i, will be
.?--fny 28 ln J en.'>l.!n'li Store
~ a~ n oon..
~ Albert; £ ,' \Vaile, who has

,rtlaud Girl Aud Peaks Island Youtl1
,ceive Fran!{ Preti A,vards At P-HS
lrl'e y E. smwell, daugh-

ir- 1'lfr, and Mrs. w. Edt ·§tU~cU. 32 Congress

and _l~n.n elh W . Pederson or Mr. and Mrs.
·c. Pedersen, Peaks Is l'eceived the annual
i,k Preti.}ffatd1> f or r.om ~

schola sti.c and athletic

l;y

at' a Portland High

ol a.ward assembly wti prcs.cnl.cd
.wo -seniors nominated fo r
tonor by Prin. How:.1rd C.
\e_: Miss SltJwell has been :t

year honor stud-em~. prom.1-

ln girls' atJileUc.s and a
~I'

o! ?\.f aint: Girls At,lll~tio

!"Hon

award;,,

Pedersen,

,a the honot roll for foui1 Ila. p la10<! boLh bnsketnll sol!. Both sl-ttdont• pl•n
te.r colleg:~.
hl~i nomioation, llelche
-Miss SUl,.,t ell as I\. ···benil;n
consfd.e:ra.t.c lender.·· He
· PCQ.ersen

"truly A g1::n-

n1 a.ttilete and schoJar."

(!r ~.yard reciplent.s ihc!ud-

1

Dy Stall Phorosrnpher l'tobert.
h o-m n s S.koUie!d. Jacob
Preli
Prcsc11J.s
Annual Awards
ilS Post.. VFW. bes~ citizen\Vnrner ,Jci1nson. art:
M iss StUwe!I
Pedersen
Preti
Coburn. Amciican L<'rtlon
aiiy Ql\d valccUctory priz.e; Lnperlerre And Kenneth Dun- Kearney, J a.net. K csi..rncy, Donna
?th PC]:dcrscn. Rensselaer t;tn, P"l'A award.s !or band sen·· Harvey, P:rnJ:i. -a~rd. Sta:'!'
: M'.s.rie Bltmda. Ilau:ic.h lee.
.Bo1svr.rL an~ p3 trlcla. K01.lt)w'..omo a.Ward : ,Kl_\tc.n 'M c- Cru:ol Rozli. Arlene Darling, sk i, .library awards; Joan John•
>', PorLland Council ot 131:lrbnnl Cronk. Jody Hanis, ~on. PHS Athlcllc Club :iw~rd
l Wom.c:n 3Pd ch.ter?ea~c.i· ,$i_L~an Hefler. C.arol Ann Lowe, !01· coopcr!ttion : Willlnfr'I Perry.
Janet. Kearney, Na1_f(H'lal Dolores Ciriello, An11 Sylvester, Claudla B~ckwtUt and Doris
1'L con1ie.st award; Oert.n,de S~ndr~ P1accnt1nl Me. u re en J -O\'. Glee Cl\1t:l 1twnrd5. ,

'
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How To Deliver A Baby

Policemen studying !irst aid In a Red
Cross course here got a special te.sson,
not in the reg'\llar books, !,>st night.
Because they're lrequcntly asked to
rush a.n expectant mother LO the hos·
pita! when a birth Is approaching, they
need to know what to do I! the stork

ar,lves before they do. Mrs. EUzabeth

eross4
11

L. Hargitt, RN, a volunteer Red
nurse, here gives ·some basic lnstrU.a:' ~
tlon as Patrolmen T homas M~e~n,.
Jcrt,, and William H. Ra!tery look i;m. ~
A second cla.ss will get similar lnstrtiC:: l
tlon tonight. (By Sta!t Photog£Ai>Jl~r ~
Curran)
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A Year / 11 Tl,e Maki11p
rs. Herman C. L1 tLleJohn, 79, of
cs Island, oldest o! a five genrrn,:roup, ct;sJ!lays a 9xt2 nig whi(:h
has /Usl tompleted brn!clir.g. She
,L a year worki1lg on 1L. Mrs. Lilt,Je.
, has Sold only one of the mm:et·rugo she 11:,.s made d11rlng her Uie·: the r<':.-it havl! gone lo ft1 mily and

friend,; . Whc11 a friend r eD\arked aboul

• che amount or matena l required for
.'Such a la;~c project. Mrs. LiLtlejohn
said. "l JUSt wait ror the m~n1olks lo
wenr out Lhe1r old t,111ts." Neighbors
who know hrr hobby also keep her su pP!lt d i rft.h ',\·oolen maLer!oJ.

...,.J.

T~ Portland Weal.her Bureau·:/;~ :ted
th&';"f)rst weel;: 1n June, 1905. the•\1illdt«t
o;, 'record, -wi~'. temper~tures- I ! &nd 10
degrees nbo,•e zero·.. l'espocWveJy, th,s. '1th
and 8th with tl-o$t In Lile -lowland:.,
Eqward l". TMi½P¥n, ,dePUtY clerlo. o!
S~il/r courts for """"'l..Ki~r_
s. wa:n1,Qmin1t~ll\Y ·aovernor W-illf~'l'~Gllbo''.to t>e
clrsk of eour li.
' 't!f
The

Jluildi~- COmmitJee

announced

tha, con.trud§ln ot tbe new Ma..onle
Teinpie-woulil .bc' started at an eru-11 dllte..
· Tliro)l&~ seJcet.lpn. !IT Hon. ~ -"J".
Bryan,<:§11:,tdoln COIJego woul<j,,r~cem, ·'1>•

•um, of $400 ll<ider the will oU/hllo Sherman Bennett. late oJ.. N'¢w Ha~. conn .•

to establish prli.es.r~· ~• best essa,s 011
the ~.j)t1nctple$- of free govertimcp_l.. an~
houner.n1~t·Jroin Nf!W Ha,·cn '5ii:t ,

Admlm.l Sigsbtt. ·.coinma.nd~r·' :Of ~
Battle~.,Maiue When' !~ Wa,\-blown up in

Hava'lr~bor Feb. 15. 1898, wos se-

k<:ted ~ · aecom~ ~e Secq'!\l -. i5Quad-

ron on ;e,; trip from<•Sandr Hoqk ·as.cherl3oW'i.'. ' '$'ranee, to brlnf "'"fh•" United
States the body or John Paul Jones.
Re.1,,·olutiouary War na·v u hero_, for .final
burfal.

'

I

d

;.

l

Take Offi.ce

:- i

John 'T. Co.vno was in5talled as presicieh.t or thl
PeaksJsland Llons Club a t a dinner meeting last nltht-}ll
the Avenue HQuse, Pea.ks Island, Ladies' night· was oj)j
served.
·
•
Other officers installed were Bernard F . .5he1vey
firsi ,1ce president: Malcolm Murray. second '1~
·dent; ~{alcolm R. Leete, third ~ice presid.et\t.; Jaroel
p_rowo, fre:isurcr: Robert L. Stevens. se,c retari.; · Pf:1:
n1ond H. Bo)'Je, tail twister; Donald Kear1J,s, .Hon ta;t1et
john w. Morrill, a nd Elbridge 'l'roU, dlrectci~ ior twc
years and Thomas L. Ki'rk and Fred W. stepnenson, dL
rectors 'for one year,
·
special guc.t.s were Dist. Gov, William Smltl'l ani
,
Beviamln s ."Uoe
Mrs.
Smith, Zone Chairman Dot\ald Russell and Mfs. Rus
rhe Auxilfary Lo Randall-Macvane Post, AL, i?eak~
sell,
Auburn,
t h e Rev. George W. Corco'ran, Mrs. Jo'si!)ll
jlsland, wil l sponsor a luncheon and baza.a r from. 11 a.m.
Grant
and
Ri~hard
F'. Howland J r.
to 5 p.m. Saturday in Lhe Legion Home. Assisting wllli
arrangeme n~s are. Jett to right, Mrs. Alired J . Rioux,
I Mrs. R. W. Ta1'dlf .and Mrs. L. S. Stanton. Mrs. .Dana E.
1 Butletfield i.~ g<,,ncral cha irman.
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~28 PHS Senils Ai:#\warded Dipl3mas
•• •
•• •

• • •

•

·'3 l\Jedals And Prizes Are P rr.sen lcd AL City lfall Crrewony
of ~28 semors recci\'td nl. 1oi1caL ttthic.11, e\11Lu1·at t1L..
U'om POl'lland 1-{igh eTary snd mrn;ical fo undationl.
rhoot tQd:!y in trndiiuma1 city "11. in this confm;ed warld.
~II gn;du-riuo,1 exerC'i:ses ketC4 n.ll or tts civlli~t1otu. could siDR
; l.he thl!.lne ·•1:: ve.rlastini,i Fau)'f, and listen to the l?:~lri~}g_~e.~1t1ons/'
.58.~C of trca~ mus1e.al t»r9.:gos1Som~~ mcdkls :m·d prti:1.:-5 tions ~ogethcr, -surcl>' thcY would

ere a~

"The mu.~ic cir ~:..cb nnwon r~

nect.s 1Ls way ot llfPt its morals.
2nd lt5 \·erj pu·\5e ~ctt. .. Mus.\
Coburn .said. ··TOer'c,(ore, we can
be cor:~cious of the tnnerm~
f~hngs ot Oilt' mCIS~ remot~
neighbors bY studyt.ag- their na-._

kr.d ns ~he climax of realize how a.Uko are lhe de- tional ~onss and mu.~tcat back-;

1e .speak!~ .;ind musical ie:i.· sire:'. hopes at"id drc:un or all groun.d
ires of t he a H-i:.rnoon .
m anklud.'' said V•ledfot.otian
'T'+'I-, ,•le-ht ..1oc<: <.,~f l kf"r~ d lS• Ja.JUCC ..E. ~9,qNl'n. l..q. <iisCIJS$;.Dg

l
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~ Photo

by Sllnc

RE~G '!'J;ACffElt BONOR£D-T. Ec\\l'ord Conley, left, hend of tl)e U,~L<!(ln High SellOOI
~gllsh department, and a teanhcr the1·e 40 years. was hon~recr by lhe (a.culty ou hls r e till·
mw,t a.t. ·a~ Ce.sUmonJnl. d~r Thun;day a.t 'the Worster H ·ou s c1 .Ha!lowcll, Lr..Jt. to right a re
q~,pley. PJ:in. Lin.wood J, Kelley,,; who Prtse:ntecl a gift. and Conley·s s.L-.~ r. Mi,.<:& Irene Conley, a
t ~ r ~t-.\ the Martel School. 'rhe retl.rtng •teacher also w~ honored Flid:iy b:, t he gra.duot b'lg
~l~ KOd !IIJ;t rugho by two reunion ·c t~s he- Md seroed a s al!_viser. The t.e.st.imol!lal d lr.ner
CQnim.ittl!e . cbus~ted/ Of MJss Adrienne Belleau. Mis!i ~ary Russell and Mi~:; .M.1:117 Stt.mwa~·:s.
¥',?~ f~ QUlW- m.embU$ a.ttendln.cc t.ucludf'.rl Ml AA 'ThP.reAA. {:a lt~hi:m iH i~~ l r11 11..,.. nt.. 1..-... ... .. ~

J-/4 1

¥1.~J~~?~~,~-~

ro'f1,DniJl¥A~~ • •e,;." ?1;1,~~na?
,.,-.:.
q ~; u~i;iX>..,J\¥-~,1;, ' '"-'
. ~t'of.
Hf!!;"•
.,.~,,·-·"
_,,,, ~ ~
r:vw i,w. ~!<.3t.t .:ot ~
·oiitt t11~·Js te<' l\l,,..,I.F!rifuces: ~.. 1

~tt-· ..-:~·

!

,..

·n ie ,hflcte-, \Vho..... Wai

1

·,"'-$ ... ',

,lv~IJ:tt

marr.jag~·i»- he~'.tn~'t,,,-,ote.af:i
, ankle Jcnglh white, S9,_""L of llj?~
, and tulle with ·t he !ioillce and
I upper Skirt ·ol e!).lbr.oi~·tulle,1 -R9, :•lbo~ Jcn9lh veil' {m' ff9ID;
j " bnllerfru,, c.rown or
wru-r~
1 •hd"lrlde,;cehC-'s eqJ~ ,'iq,!i,IW~
and obe, can1cd -a · ~
de- :.u-rapgem'!ne 'or·"whtt6 'r:eat.hered
• ,am<ifions; 5t.cpl:f&notis ·and; iVY.

~er

1 •

The;

attlb:\14.dt.s"":~W,e- wall.I

lengtjl g ~''.; of

·,,gl?'cln lrleot

t with>,pte.,~~~lte$ ·and spoul' , cl<,r stoles o'j/ ii,,, balter' J i ~
. Mrs. · Oilm~
P<ak$ .is

.

1• ho;ior . \\'.~ ~

qcomplcmeili

, Sktll!\lC.~ ·

or

q,a~ri of
, ~rn ~(>~ g~!ln

'

h a ,.-,.scii(!a
·. ~e _p'ln.Jc camaivy. In the b ~ ·

11 n.rra.ngcmcn ~ .

uons

'a.ti4

1maids" gl-001> were Mrs, : R. -8now -or SoarboroURh.
l; tit t b~ t>i'ide. nnd ).~ r~.

~~

L

~~ D . Bowtm Jrv ~ ·t?arlnR' ~~f
1 blue gowns and cru,-yi..~g~ d~p

.
1

rose' 'clmlatiollB and iVY. .::UJ.ss ·•
' Cheryl J. Skllling5 fl,£ Pet\Jis',r.. ,
' land "-"!->: the Junior,t·i'irlde'!'liaid ,
for her alJ»'.t.. Flower-'l r.:irls was ,l
. Miss Lee ~-@ Newell of Salem, J;
Ma,;s_, co1nmfl'ot the bli.le. J3oth. ;

.· ,..,ore V(S\t~.~_th _ t>ylon !lotto<!

rK•nnedy
?

~~ ·'r.t:·
. _,. ' ,
~-,
• MllS. ROl!E:RT UNI,

1 ' ·

(Janette Bells

, Sw,.ss p ~ n s nnd carried
, mlnl.nturc ~_1:,1 ~ouqu~

.

·-

~~e .LB}i!F·-.~~kll~ Stl :dfl_ded

~W;:.t t.

.

IC

ett . lh·w ay

WhiLO 1 Indio Ii. peoni..
palma :t0clfern were \J.secl as the
d.icoraUYe backgrou.n!I at Lhe

Chestnu~ Street Ch11rclt yesterday nftwnoon tor the w<ddips
or Miss Janette Bell St.illintlS of
Carter St, South rortland, and

Rohen Le~·ls Pickett- of Turner
The Rev. John W. Neff of

s,.

, the Bl"ackett Memorl!\1 Church.
, P(·s.ks Isl{lnd. otficiate-d. Alli$t..cr
. Gral'IC. was ~he o rp-..a.~ts~.
The bride is the daughter

or

tt ot-.Ne~rlt- .•

Ra.vni'.~nd:

Photo

i

· , aln. Conn .• ' . }~_best "'1'11 for 8
Ill$; broth~-".- --1n the ·usher group ~
w<re OUn:,aa l:j. S . ~ or •
,P,eal<s, Isl~nd an<! Nop!)ll?l P.
Skllllilgs o( Cape ;Jlizabeth, bo•,h
' biother.<- ot the ,b,:ldc, :ind. Rusi ,e11 Pick~:tt or Auirnstir.-brothcr
or the brldegroo_tn.
·
Mm. Norman P. SkUllri>W pre-

I

. sided over the guest boolt and

wa&

gUt ho.ste·s s at ihe W~dd!ng

reception 1n the Dorothy M.ason
School ot the Dance studio in ;
t he Arcn'de.
serving-

Assis~ With lhc

wero Mrs. Leon Thomp- I

•on ot south Po~tlnnd. Mrs.
Farnham Kilburn ot Peilks lsland· ~ Mrs. :eawtn Tc>beY or
F.;Uot.~ ~
· : •.
!'qt~r weddiu,: tri~Now
YorlcP."~ Pen1l.53·J~ , ;·1;thc
b r : i,~d
~:a. white Palrii 1 B~ch

rult

their
his b

1

_ :ryy ac.cc-ssorle~. ,p n
.'

M.r. F;ckct.t t_lnd
be at home at 27

Turne!!·
··~:\•.~, f l

.,

;,,,.s . ~ rrul u~l•d
gh School and
·
n Schoo} of
the Danc.e w et' she f.s a. member of lhc fa'i.ulty. She a l,o
a~tended it\'t.rill Ne ·» York Ci~·
d.u nee Gchools.
The brldelfrpom is a gr~duate
Mrs.- ,
from P
C
Lhc Doroth

..,.

of Abington Hig h School, Abington. Pa .. a nd a.Lt.ended the Virginia Pob·t.echnlc Institute at
Blacksburtr, Va. H e Is " buUd·
nt's hardware conS\.l lla nt wHh
H3U-Knight. co. 1n I...e~iiston.

,-1---:..

•M..Uord, Maos.. ~ .trriffll at la;e. M~ple St. Be ~ IA•
Lh•lr summer home2n 'rreteiben 500n &,neoume du"11li
a
AVr.
•
At the receni

1Jol,Y Name Sod

•
al Norfolk. Va.
or Lhe IJ.!r, l!lld Mn.

•·

s,. Chris- lsWtdc'A~ nre ,...,.,
loobtr'o • Church '1brold Botlc ~ in thell

ltll'll! a talk on "Th• AIA>m Ex· morlal Church a, <la
ploslon" nt Yucca Fial.s. Nev. momtn, S<rttee. 'Ibe ~

Plsn& -nre ~ lo.- tbe an· W. Noff o(lfciated.
~ ·
nual fair IA> be hold Ju!J J6 by ~
· per$OD mtuesiNI ill 2d
e flol,y Namp~lel.Y and tho
f envelo1><s for lhf ~id
Womell'!I COWlCII.
• d Drive •~ asked '
MIA M•rp:re~ llfiller. Port· m~ al 2 p. m. Tuesday 1ii
land was trn, Sunday f\.Ut ot Methodist vesu:y.
C.pt. and Mrs. John E. Tolan,
~ ,t5umnne E. Ooodwm
SterlU!J S t .
,\~
A.. Ooodwla h . aq. u,..
Mn-iuNI Mn. Ed..-ard P. Me- ted'dlbg the MethOdl.n a>ur,ch
Cormkll: Jr. <Katber!M.Barurl . Cam;, Lo..-er Nvrow:s· ~
.
who v;ere anarrled ia..1 ,;edl • • Wlnt.brop ,;Ith the Senior
"
FL Willl:uns. are PaMinc Ihm- Mel.hodlst Youl.b Fellow:sbll>, l;i.l·
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Ready For Music Frolic
CO(r.'..;-lun-capJ)l'd JamM Pizzo, 8, and Thoma.s Leo, ?. prepare to swm1 into a
chorus of " Da vy Ctock e1t·• :\S Su.<an Montiomery and Phyllis Ann Norris, bot h 7,
mentally rehear,e their st~p,; !e>r an Impending tntnuet a1 lhc h rsL Children, Or~• n C-0noer1 vc~terrla y In Ctty Hall. cay s1.1 rt P hol.ograp!ler Curran)
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He'll Gro,o Into 'I'he Job

,

Mahungo, eight-week-old D:llma ~Jan, lsn,t . quUe.
ready to ride Lhe fire t rucks yet bot h,e g.els quite a boo'!.
out or jus t hangil1~ around CenCTal flre Stat,on, whlcb
he's going to serve us ma-scot. He'H concentrate, on 1:'3-ct:
der One because h e's owned oy that company s . <fnve:( ,
BUI con!~:,-. Malmngo comes irom a line or ·;nredogs. .
tils mother is Lady Cynthia, mascot of Engine l2 at ;
Peaks Island, one of the sever:l.L !ire stations In ;his .
area watched over IJy Dnlmatinns. ( By Sta ff Photooraphcr Roberts)
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By Sta:! Photo_grapl1~r John&111
131.l'f , n ,lDO :i . 1'M HUNGRY! -Eatlng..-J9J11tcr WILh :the shell lnlncl may not be Lhe
···"·ottoMI method, b~t Lwo-year-old l(lrls aren·t always conve:,I ion al. Re-re curtyl ,lane~ Gavett can hardly wall to tackle her lobster. shell and all. a-t lhe Peaks
. Lions Club's Ilr$L anmrnl lobst~r !esLlval yester<.1ay. Janel "' Ll,e <laughter o t ·
~H, . ,~l1d Mrs. r,aw rcuee A. Gavett, Peak~ 1.Slann.

l\
1-}'-/ "7

1-J l/ 7

.t

tAl!S JSL.-,..YD. FES'IT\'Al~A section ot the 1.200 persons
teoO:ing the Peak-a Is.land Llon.4i C!ub's ttrs!. annua.t lob-Ster
s#vat Yest?rd4y (tnther n:-ound ii QUf.'t:!n eont.(>.stnnt Cnea.r

B>' SUI ft PhoLog,-aphtr .rchn::011

-..,
41:

Amel'iean F1as > wh1Je ~he --pet!orm.1-. People of tttl. :'l.g~s at...
ttnde.d th~ ~vr.nL. In t ht: !orcuound. un.dc.r a-cnly Dedecktd
b-anrt('rS. is the ".nUdwo:,•" ~ecLion.

1,200 Eat: -p....
(C11utf.n•rA· fNIUI

Oat) ,

ot

1,n,;i Costa.

f~~la~;~\,Q6
· .!'(lnt:J!
Grnud CoronalJO!I: hll u1· th~

Lions Playholjlle. 'W leh cUroax~
th~ iest!va.l.' Abo)lP00 cRtreq<le.d.
oµ,cr glr).o in t h.e oontest wot\',

, Ml•• Sue ~ -.;rord, cl:tosen -il~t
er-upii!i!d Mas ,Martb.a
Nfc.t;;en
fir"
Selectio~ o! th

bnsc-d on c!.flarnc ~
sonl'dlty,
lntn

.r tbjl.!'.,;tlj
.fgurc and

bcaucy ot face rt
t.'llt:n L.

Each CODLe.s :\lit gil,Ve 'a,

br ief t.nlr!nt routine

nbon SCMton.

o:t. the alLer-

Awa.rds :presented to the
Queen In cluded a weekend., tor
two as 'guesl.s or Seboscg; Lo~

and c1olh.ing sn\d 1c,vo1r'Y . ttom
1sl•nd mcrch,ml.s aodi P.ottJ.'ind·
(le1>artment 3t01·~s. C.bnsola.t'-oJ.I,

prb'.es were •wa.rde!d the

run.!.

uers;11p.

Mlss Co.51,L clld • pantom!ne
~!<It called Und_e;srou11ct. ,·
!Iii& Critwford, 20, 'da~
or Mr. ll.Dd ~rn,. Ado\pJm-" S.
crnwtord: .of 'lsf3l'ld .",:ve .•."P
Island s~ng "lf I Give My-Hear~
To-.YotL''

~ Nielsen, 18. or 12a ; c ottage Rd, SouiJ> Portland, daulib-·
~:' ter otr-?\1J'S.· John P ef?Y, Sa.a.&
.-"~-~;.qf "Love -Me Or- Leave Me,"
-~'I!'

,f;

·

·;,, EU.d ble To ·Comp•J •
The fCAJival's -Queen is now

•llglble tol\~mpcto . In !timilM
conlcsts. 1.b:"~ltlaine thts year as:
the ol!lcinl candidate- or tile'
11';1:'.\,ncrs Lions Club. fnchtding;
the "Miss Maine'' contest nerl
month ..
Atlmctloos di1rlng, tl:e alters
noon incluul!<I a doll :1/ii•:r!~ge 1>•·
rnde, bicycle~d.!t;!l ~ rn<ie ot
"horribles" ·
t;:;,'lj!]J' Fol\t4'>
trndllii>b amf ~~onstrntto1>.
by t he C II.Y or ~
d. llreb!>"iSit uated on.·
w~terlt'on& •
overlooking House 1..~ 1.nd. the ·
Lions ~ltl-llQouse park p?·ovidcd
:i pcr!eet. vnnlngc J)Olnt t9r;- the
firebont?-s . ttrc!1£hting :,J~:lnonfit.rttti ons.
,ii rt::~.•

·~-e

Providing mustC ·w~,Y"l.h..e
g11thcrinv. pitehC!d int o "t'Jli:~fbad

at: bcnebe.s se&- up ouldoois was
I he ?ortftmd Musicians A! socfn-

tion.,

LOcal 36,4.

.

Winner of thb doll ca'l.'r1age
pa rade was MJlrgaret Butterfield. Llnda. Scribner won the
pirl .:i' dtvlSion ln tho bic;r·ctc pa-

radr. Linda Ivers was runnerup.

In t he boys' division, t he wtnncr
wn.,; T.homa.s O'Connor. Wayne

·M cVnne W;,\S BC-COQ.ci. AU a.re of
Pr.oJ.s Island.. .

- ,,

,·.
V

I

The fe:.th•al. held u~dti1:· over·
ea:st -tkles dur.it ta the dtcmoon ,
atLrncted· people !rom tar and
·.i.:ide - one rrom co:,t a Rici'\,
Centr:\l Am<!rica. T he out~o:con i~u·y iuest. was Carlos .Borge.
:1 -wans Club memOer ia biu coun·
t l"!-'- B o1·g11 is n ov.• emtiloye:d ii:.

lBo~on wJtll :?,n cn;;Ucru-lnt !ir:n.

;:,;m '°ijf'!-11<\ .L!Q~s','.Cltlb">''. miu-

Jtnb.oMw --,:ug; 2'>.: '26 jitiil .: n, •
!_ Jqhn T . .~fie:' clu!i-.Jlri,sidwt.
§c.ld._atodo.y tbaL Vfl>!teQfuo who
h~ ·:i)rodOce{I·
$U~~

many

~l'llaleur ,;how• m th e Por~I•nd
ilren; 11.. cal)ed ,·IDT •tfo,t · tn.l"llt
ti-tout san<l chorus rehearsru. at

D.m. Sunday in the I.Jobs PlBYhou~e.
·
Whltcoml> will be asslstad bs

,8

Edward R.

Buskey and

other

membc;irs .of the Lion.s C!ub,

A.ii

Peaks r esident.'), both petinancat
nnd 6ll.mmer, ate invited Lo ~akc
tiart. A Chorus ot 20 mt , ed
\c'Olces ls p!anned fo; the ,;ho·w,
along with the (op amnteur c ntertainntwt. talent that ~he
Island can produce.

Producer Naru.ec.l
For Peaks Show
Roy .-\, Whitcomb ot P ortlarid
and ·Peaks Is.land has been ehosen t.o produce the :.beth 1tnnuo.l
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Mrs. Allee S. Jonc.s,
wUe of
. Morri!! W. Jone., died ~only',
Yt$t.e~~ ~afternoon at P~-~1 14· J

land.·",·
, ,,t-)
, ,
Mr,.; •.C-(-' WO$· bOrn i~ r<ortJi: I
Easton,., liSs., 1,oy. 3. ·..).8~1

d~Ugntltt

, John on<f·Ida 'l'etet,

son. she , went io ,;ohools il1_
Somh B ~ Mil$. Sbe U,'ed lh
several cltiriS a.found .B eston~))c.•
fore coming to Pea:ks Isla,n,f .!Ii
1910,

#

~

?.frs. Jones ·,yas a. m_emb·e11 qt

American Lcgf.qn·AuXmaey, ~µ..

daU ·Z\,!AeVane Post, and eittended

Brackett M e.rriorial Church. , ,
Sunivors be&:Jdc.s ber husband

a.nu her 1n<>ther. of '.$~1,11 Boif;.
ton, fnelude •b= S(\U!', A.rttisf
s .. C•pe Elizabeth, ~ctn ·W..
~ :;tudent •
M.a.lile MarjUm.e

a,

Academy, C.stlne, and Herb~

·$ ·

\

Bcnj:unto S. Due

~ers· for the penny auction bei ng

resscs wi th the adults ore le!~

\.~. J!ed by the Women's CouncH or
. Christopher's Church, Peaks fa!and,
8 p,, tn. Tlmrsd:1.y ln the I<1fth Maine
,tlment;iJ Communlty Center ~nuuce .M;t~. Ectmunc;I E. Corcoran >}S
cUoueei-: Miss Blanclle W. R'}glln · !s
11!',al cho.lrma n 01 arrangenicnts.
·Js ser'ling aa collec.o.t:S and wait- ,

the Misses Maureen Feeney , Mrs Cor coran. · Mildre(f Hebert. GJttudine H~r-

1.0

right

mon . ·Mary F'ilie o. Dianne Wri.i;l!I., Lynn,

;\chorn, Mls.s Rcoar, a11d Joann Chrk.
M.rs. Arthur Hi rmon i:: cha irmat\ o.f
Collector!>. Mll'.S Regan 1.s: assl:n,ed by
:Mrs, Ja~k 'l~ F'eeaey, Mrs. John E. Philliµpe and Mr_._ Mart.In ,J. Murnhv,

,

A.. PeaJ:s l s!a.nd; two dao~htersr ,
.Mrs. Eleanor :Se-a11 and 1 ,Mr$, ,
Nan9y Foley, hotb of Portla.n4; J
two brothers, John R. Petersot:t, 1
Wollost.on. Mau. nntl Herbert 1
PotcrM>n, South BosL<m: fou r sis,. ~
t<n, Mrs. Willl•m Slee;,, wc,t 1
Quincy, l\fass.• Mrs. A~ef John• ·
son. South Bost.on, Mj·S. A:rmit ·

I

l

ii

JuhJin, Asb1and; M ~u •• ~nd 'M rs'.
• Alf Haglund, Arlif1:gton. Mass..,
l'lnd tom: irandchlldrt!r..

F'uneral scrvlces·' Vi·111 be held

a.t 3 p.m. ,ve.drte::;<'l.ay at 7'49 Cofl~ress St. The Rev, Jqlm W.
Netr wm o.!fic.htlo. 'lntoi-ment~will.
be . ia, Pond Grove· Cei:het:err,.
Peaks Jslancl.

lI
I

!

fu'nklJJ! -i~

1ifr¥;

Pii,,:., ' ,

'.t Isla~d '.Ave., ' ~!!(._Chen'/( wll\ l¼,/k;i!I , OP.<;D .lu;r hom.,~ morrow for, 1 ··

, ,nv,;; ~ t-0 be~t:the Wfilln ·
e

'ol

Socief\f
B,ul:;~t ,:
Church. Mi$$ Holeit
r l:iffi·. p .#hd Mi's. Jo1, n w. D,nv. ;.; .·
/roD 1''111 l)c)W:, l4.fs, Sarah
• dell J5· general cbalrman. Mis .
, Pllulloe Floldlog Stevhens, prMl.
; dent .will r eceive the guests nn·
l MW. ~ho,:eDce. Jarrftt: \\tfU t'lte.. •
.
1 .&hie at the guest book. ·
; Mlsd.11'.arJro!e Mor.;e and MJ~ '
Dorothy Watt. BaORor. h:\~
relw=d, from a visit with J.{l
A(ors¢'s uncJ~ an<.t Aunt. Mr. and!
, Mrs. IVill)
_ "!Un 4. Berryman,
W
_
-.
~

.. ¥

~
'

· ••

.
1

Rams '

tral . A\'C. •

•

.

Cen1

Mrs. Anna. Naugbton, Maple:

1

, St., has as guests" her- ,on.rn-:
; Ja\C' aod dsugtite-r. Dr.. and MrsJ
,. Allred Cere;t,e
and so~._, l;'aW
I and nnil>Ul'y; Baldwin; I.. t .,(

.,. N. Y.

[ ~

Ml', and Mu, I.ester It. Grant:
Central Ave,,~ had a.,; weekeod
: gu~ts hf"..r mot.her. Mrs. 'Grace
- Prentis and )ler brother and
,1

sister·iD -la~

..
~ , Step Right lip, F~lks .
,~ ,::;1e·.. drive 1or $1?·,ooo ror a_new bu~lness __Fourth
e-r,.~:'
·?'!:Jou~
h e_ B?-ackett
<'<
p k"f_o,.,,Tt·"-'

Memorial
.;;, •· · 1, ea s ~ nd, has gone over
f~,f, :t~
b~cause of enthusiastic co,
!Pti:.a.t1on or the islanders tb·a t extend!d" E:_ven to the children. Laura . Lee
,~I_o_
p!l"h, Jn the ' booLb, seUin_g can.d~ to
•
,
Y;
>fr~, Clyi:1,c Golf, Llhdn Scribner~~rv-

gg.· cold dtlnks, Douglas Cloug.ti:':,with
be lior n and - ~e'l R h ts J ,;- "' ti

O=r , r n.,l/1,; 1e
ell to drum up business, started m
" ' 1

c:··~.

.
·
and:~:.1

·j r

I.tom trust~ and organwat~xo go well
Ii"'~·, --~>,l, ·•
o".'er l.lae $12,000 gu ,ta. Cohstrucuon
will start ln t he spring,

Miu Ceceiut Vn'leent. v-tUvJm.

s,..

and

Mrs. l\ ,

!<.,

tt~nian. u Jen

Mri. Stephen ton. 'fo)man HtiRht...s.

Sl\mn aod !'iOtl.S, Nicholas and
Mr. aod Mrs. R. PaYSon r'~r·
Michael. Waltham. Ma$..~.
rar and ron.s. BruM and Dean.
Christopher Cook Tit!svllle, 8Y_.,.CU$0, N. V.. are visiting
N. J .. is va.cationin~ "Ith Ml':5. (l'l('Jr -pa,rents. Mr. and .M.rs. Cy..

COOk R.Dd children ·ik.t. the sum•
mer home ot her parents, Mr.
and Mr3. Rnlph Stmooton. Tol·
m,:H, Beight,.5.
The auxilian· to R.:totiall and
MAC. vane Po.~t.. A. L .. "'lU .,;p0n.sor H..s nnnU'11 Cnir Sa.Lurday in
the Lcition Home. Mrs, A·tar,+
.But'terfieid, presiclent, ls gencr3i

dudrman.

and: Mrs.

or July, when
e.arned S2.~3 selling lemonad•... ~~d
'-'o·w
ton. D• c ., have re.turned tram
cookies. They kept at It on succe.e ding i. a vu;i\ with her sw,l .. ·.Mls.,
Mondays vnth donated candy cook·
Blanche 11.aUd.311. Maule st.
, ,
ICS, 1 M~ J.Joda ~cDevltt and Mis$
ca.l:es _and flowers, and have .turned-,J.n' 1 Patricia Littl~llel<! were Sunday
$28 to Che Church fund. Canvassers ,re
guest.sot Mi>, aod Mrs. WIIILsm
parted pied"-•• /\lld cash ! •
Th,~! _ L. Bercyman~Central Ave. .Linda
t •
- ~ ~~ ..... :.:-.:.1-.
~
· ana Berrymnn wc.i:e pa.t:lenb
had $4,850 on.,J;i;!,ild
-~ ~.500 , , in 'Meroy Hos\,ltal where th<.Y

N", J., 4 vtshJng. her lister. Jvtrs. Gar.ciucr. N. J. and Mrs. Alber~
John Payne, Arbutus Ave.
D. Cutt.er, ArUngto~. ~"1"ass..
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Denni. have rt-turned from a. fifil wit.h
son. Adams
bad as we:cke.od Mr. abd Mrs. WilUiun E. B!.in·

eµests Mr.

M.i-.

~~afe~'X"i~. and ,;on, Mon'i3
they .1 t.Yrfi~~~/~~~df'lf 0~a:£~!
1
.I'

rf1 U. HiU, Slel'Ung St. and 1',lr.
·and Mrs. Raymond ·~ . Farrar
Ehzabeth St.

M!'.S. CHnU.lr\ D.. Robert.~. RYe·
fi~ lC St.. has ~- J::\J~Mts Mrs.
M~bel lJb'l>y a'."mf.! Mb;. Mary
Anorews.
Mr, and '.Mri. Charle$ Foskett
and children, Jatncs and Jl:d1lh.
Collin.cwood, r-.. J. have a rrlvtd
1tt.
their
cotLate.
"tolm.10
He1~bi:..,.
' •• ···-

met.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. John Holh!nd,
llo.si.onld
· ~e,ll lhclr 28th wedding . ' :ver~ recenlly at
,he h
OC',~r,s ~ma. N~uJth ·
t,0r.. Ma
'StrU~
Mr. arid M~~t,tanley·Kost:~$
lllld son. Steveri'. Drookl.Yn.. N.
Y .. have 3.irlved far a YfsJt with
hi"> i>aren~. Mr. and V...ri;:. Mi·
ohacl Koschts t1-t the. M..Y-Roise
cottage, Centennial St.
M.r. and Mrs. Geor""e Smith
ond da1Jghter. Bal'barn. Woodroras, sre a t their cott.asi:e a.t
Totman. Heights. Tll e,v entertame(l Monday e>bserv)ng- Barbara's l3tb blrt·bda.v.
Ml·s. a»hJetla )\.tUler and h-trs.
Bernice Newman.
Po~onno,
? la .. are \'isiting 1'-frs. George g
Tolmatt, Tolman lte!ehls.

The ttuxiJfo.ry to RandalJ and
Mati:Vane Post. A. L.. wm SPO-O·

sor a. publlo card pa_rty at 2

p. m . Thursday ln the Ler.'ioa
1:iome.. Ro.stesse$ wm be Mrs.
Alfred J. t-<toux and Mrs. Rich·
ard Buskins,
M.~ . Mary Bushell and ,I\-fi!)..e.
Ann Witm}'e.r, PhJladP.lJJhia. are
vis.iting Mit..s Ellzabe\,h Russell,
Pnnce A\'e,

l-1 'JL

~ t'."',

1iPea.
l f ' M••.Fl
}:_ler hom,

l

• ,rs..Jand, V
he cnm

-~cf~nf!r'
!l1Jl.••'? ~
lJ"'
..-' .. . C"·le
·Mal~:Teu', . ·, ·
And Exhibit.
.~

~n.y

.

out~o,-lo,.,n.,vi&:ft.on; a.nd

loool res'ident-, af.t.clided!Uie 26th '
anriu~I ·tea and e;<bl!i.t Sl)!)O• \
$0red ;bY Ca1euds Stmb · Clllb · of
!>oaks ·tslllDd aL tbe-C
!ii<l.t\)e of
Mt•- Joseph s . Whl~. 'romn;-

u,n, Po\nt .
Mro. it= J , Wnrd w°"'thiur1nan oC,l!rtangcruen'4.· ~d,'· M r<.
Jol\n B. rgtel'-SOn was a,,.,ooted In
arransinl' the · extubit by Mrs.
MolpM, Stei.en~.
· ';l\o,o aLtcndlng we« ~l"ied'. lo•• Braclc~U . ot Sqµt h
Portland, ,Mrs. ~ r t H. BarL'
iof~·o! Sas( ~lhi[sor. !,l1')11.. ~!rs,
Frap)<_~- Skllll~,o! -W<:SL S<im·
cryltle.:~ass.. ~~ AI\D~.Zl)'l"~h •
of B<»;LOn, Mo.."·~ itnd the Miss-e;$
Fr•-•
:L• Donovan, Apna M.
Il6DOY9.JJ and •.Florence-- J . Oafl •

n~ ac·New-Yar~ , .Oits·.- ?{, ,t. ,
· ~
- ~ward ,Jll ~ #l.. Mrs.

•

'Josc:ph .Judkins, Mrs.-·'NOrmf\'n ""'
Rfchatdoon, Mr.&. Angus A7 Mann

Mrs. Hl'r'ey H. Peavey, Mrs,
Mru'Y Neld ,;r· M!tcbcll. a.nd i he
.Ml$sos Edit.b tucy Bn«kett,
Sha.ton Lee Buckett: Mary Ba- -

.ker Youn_g, Myra D. 'tburlow,
all of Gorho.m.
"
The ·~ s...~ Mtty L_. lMllplY,
1\fa,rgaret W . Henderson. S~rah
E~ Cdekrolt. Li1Y A. w ,ierbac·h
•nd Nellie M. Dudgeoo au of
PhUadel ph_ia., Pa.
BY ,8en)a m ln S . ~

I slan d C,1u1> Plan s Exhll>i L
MrS. Ward · Mrs. White
Mrs. Co rco ran

\

Ml':'i. A. E. Cl~rk. . M n .' J;ohn
l'. Ori!!in, l\lxs. Bennett ~hncldcr, Mn. ,/ohn P. Robin.son. Mrs.

E. Co1eo1"an, ttetll in the Mnrinc Museum.

Thomas Meeha.n. Mrs: l3mdford
Meehan. Mrs. wnua.m J . Sp.e ar.
M rs, carrlec e:. Doull. Mrs. HII·
daga1·dP. v . Corkum. MJ·s~ Emb¢tL
c. Buclt. Mrs. ErnesL H. Elliot,
M u . Joseph Bradford, Mrs. John
~-~. Peterson. Mrs. Edw•rd C.
Stodd•l'd, Mr• . Rob<rt T . St.c.rlln~. ·
·
Mrs. Bayord s. Foye. ~rrs. Wil·

)t~dent. or Ct\lc.Dd.s. study Club. No1tolk , Va, O ther hurtps are
fot mert)' those used m 1h·l.sl((

son. Mrs. Hnrry w. Piles·, · Mrs.

Calends. S-tudy Club Selects
file~ s For Su,nmer Exhibit
¥ rs.:

Edlnund

.,~k$ Is11tnd. t1nnow1r.cs. ~evcra l qua r~<:i'S or llshthouse5, or bra$S
tnusual item! httve b<:en sdected gallon 1neasm·<! a.nd bt•es.s tunnel
c:r exhJbii. at th e 2 6th ann UJ;ll u sed Lo f ill ~h~ H&h.Ls, a. ren.ther
t
-used in dc1min g t he lamp.-.. a
f a.
.
•
ro'c'sli: bra.s." lam p and oil feeder
· 'rhe .1.rUclts melude. a cup aud w!th 1or.r. nnl'row spout.
11ucer recently acql,\lted {l'Qtn
Mr~. Jo:;<'PI) S . While. Tor ..,
b~ collec;cion Q! the l~tc Ml~ nngtort -Point. \\'tl1 open hc1~home
tuth 1.,. Sturgis. fa vonte c:ups fo r t}1e r.vel'!l :l.t 2 p, m. Sal Ur•
nd sa ucei·s of club ntembNs <i.~s. Mrs. HM:)' J. w ,u:d \s ·

Uam·-F'rellick, Mrs. Signe Ou.11..a.t•

L. Oresa aenrj, Ji:. "L:>orothca Ha-

or floweN: l~nci tiecoratto iis and
Mbs Marton L S~r-llrtt i:s tn 1
charge of tiok.e ts ('nd publldty. '

"
o,,

'ra

wa

O'Connor. Ruby M. We.scot-t. Lor-

' ght h ous~ Inn,)>-!;', iru:luctm.2: one of th~ displln·. sJi.~L,;Lc·d by Mrs.

th lch ls lln e:,cAct .rt-Pl.IC~ Q( an Steve11S.
MrA. Fred L. B,·a c k.::l-t.. MJ'5,
O w li,:h\. A. Brni~kt"tt, M f:i:;:: k ub7
M WP..sr.OLl anti. M t~ T h otnfl5 L ;
Kirk art- arrAt11,;lhg Lh e te n. l<.!1"$.
Ha rol d s . Corkum l, in char«~

·,11

nt>y Jadtsort, Mn,. Edm\lUd
Corcoran. and Lhe Mis.sf..~ Ha.1,el
TBpley, M arlon L. S L er J I u g,
Lucy E. ft lU, El e .\no r ~.

nd 1Amps: Mrs. Ado!phf' SLC'.'l'!l\S chatt,n:m or ·,u·i•a.ut.:em~n w amt

cotlectlon of bi:n,"-\ Mrs. John B. Peter~on. cttaJ'r11U\n

.~

Wilmot P. lnl'd, M rs. Myrtle L.
Kuehling, Mu, Everett Sk.illin;s.
Mrs. Joseph s. Whll.e: Mr.s. S>'<i-

raine W, Spear. Joanmi. z . coo ..
nell. Dorothe• K. Kennedy. Edith
C, Stiles, Prod.- ~i iLobeU, Mm

,m present 1t

1

M1

Robinson. Ct\r9l Jean Robinson.,

1-l
·H
Olti

gen. Evel;D- · Fi'elllck.. Blauclie
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·n~i.i &;,~irttuel "Donovan -~~+r.
Di~ij. .,;,~.~~l1Jtl.~-i~t~! -~ t:::i~
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One of'PO!lt!and's ~est, ·1mo· ':'
!lY-kncwh pl)Ysief,\rt ,J( --~
prl<:$US, the !!f.v: !;i;,~1c'1 :i.r. E:q,
.h er was" note!lc:wut~
avn.n, s. T. ,P1. 7~·. pa:1 lot ot ..E;t · ~m,rny- year!1 s!ie ~~~g ·,wt .
i".at:.· i~1s
C""urch. -i:liod\ufo,cptctc· llJe ·11.!•a-rtette Q{ u,e CMh!)ll
ccDy t
.-ci/,y-,o,1/ernooi,_ in 3 bt th~ . Illlln"-e\ll!lt.e Coneeptt<>
!~al ii ~it.iii. . r.-. · "
m B<l$\1)n.
,
·.Lonw.,l\ll'ot
.. ~\-or. ,!LI$; ael, or In Lile fJ'lk i>l. 1886'.-nt Ute at.
k1ndQcss_: Fa 1e,c··Dooovo..n cele- of 15, l:'~-~lter ponovan e.o~

brate1 h~

ou, . YCAr

In the S t . BoonventuJ-e's

Coi1e116:

prlc'f;Lbood
_ ~o,:;l'u ):t of 13* year. Olean. Nt Yl. (rhe -follo-.vmg y
At that t i.~ ~dJuior awiop b_e wa> rl:ceJY.ed Jnto the no '
Daniel J. h,Ji!cii,:""1d o{ -him :
hate ol I.lie Frnntlsc•n Ord ·

u,e

., It. i.n.kd. a ,~n to-. show
Ulc.re. ,.
be-aut,y cf tlic . ·eatbouc· prlc:st..
He 1st.er entered thf Moms '

hood; Father· D'ono•an .10f ·so tery of the H61y Septdc~
~eo.rs ba.s done Uu.t matinldc(mt- Wn-shiJliton.. o. c. and S.t. ·An.;
• iY, 1 am h..fs gupctio.r ln .office, thonl1 's
College,
.Fmn c-lscan \:

! but. not. in high •ic;lea1i:-sm or in- House of Studi~. R o,n~J •';I/here
tellectu.,1 cap~olty,"

he

compMed

111,

theologJ·c ,d

studfts.

Ui,v. Saruuci .M. Donovan ~\(.i,

- ··

._

•

l'ER$0,'\'S of all failb., _: al•
thouh-h they mioht not h::\\'e J,.A'l'H.Elt DON()\'A~ ·'\\r:is or•
k'nOwn hf.rn by n;rne - rettdily d~int'd in kome·, J ~ )4. 1604 b~· •
.tccoi;nfaed Fa.Lb er Donovan. Bishop -C~peteW ~s06'n. 'tllL~r, re- il.
\Vhercver tl~pastor wenl. he cclviug ~ Doc.tor · ot So.cr.erJ .-wa:. accoinp· · e.d b:r an Airedale n,e()logy <1egrec.
.
• f...
dog.
t\--. ...
Thro.ugh DJomcde Cafd[nat ,.:,:
Th.rte dogg· Md been lb,separ- F\llcom::>. then n.post-olic deter :
able friends to Father Donovan ;ntc to \ht! United States, F-a.1.h- _
Qver the ))a$~20 yt.a..rs. The first-, er .Donovn.t1 was t:ti<anLcd · Lhc un: 'f,
, Rug1<s. djlKl,,Jnf t938 and. was U$Ua.l p~vileg~ ot a prlvatt.imd!.- _
.. 1 sucee,ded atihb..,t im.mtdfatclY bv ence ~h me Pope. who w~
' Toro 1'aurus of Peaks. A 1.hird c 3~oruzed. la:s.t Y~a.r as St... Pius ·
A.ilx-dalc. Tcrq rr'j:1,urus secundus. can:o®.ed 1s.s~ yea,r as SL Pms X:. r ~
had been wi!l\;.F.ttt.h(lr D<.tnov·a n ~ftei: • hts ord inati,on.. Father'
t.hrre :rnd 3 hftlryears.
Donovan r.eliurQed to the Unit~ f ?ast<ir of Sk Chd$toP.be.r'$ SI.ate::; ond :\'f-;s. :\Miv,ned to the
Chw·ch on Pen.ks Island tOr 15 teilchlmr start ·o r St. Josc1,\fs, ~
year::: he.fore moving to St. P
- n-t.- Collese. C3.ijkoon, N, Y. A ;-eitr !
rick'~• .Pnthnr Donov 11 n min.is- later he be.C,$fl\C µro!P.ssor Q'ft
'Toro 'T aumi.s'°Secuncln ter•d no, o:1Iy to ihe ·splritual ~hllosol.'1!,y Statdl LllewPrnnciscan,
·
.. ,eerts o-r his par~hloncrs, but .O\lt::e o
u es.
a.s~ungton,
nlso ta t~ir bodil:r -a 1tmeut&
D. C. and (n 1910 he was- ap, ..
·
pornted to cl sim.l!n.t pest at St.·.
LV 'J'_
llE'·riA1-s "i.' heu there WAs 8ona.vcntm·e~: He remained nt.; •·
JU) doctor on P¢Ak~ lslo.nct, resi- Olraa. untU . 1918. when h,t! was,
dent.~ ~urned lo lhe priest ln comm~1-0
- ncd a chaplatn ,1n ~he/ ,·
.Pmergency mnc.sse-~. A1:d F'uLher u. s. Army,
.....
Donovan l'l.evrr refused :5uch
A.c; ~hapl.aln. "F':lt.her Dooovart.j
caU - t.hus puttll'i,g:' LO good i1se ~-t;rve~ :-.t Ca.mps · Colt. Dix nnd .c-:arlt medical ,~udies he. fitted B~nmng and after th~ am1isth:e
1n on the ~de whlle pUMui.ng a. aboard t.he.. U. s·. s . Mad.iwaska.
ca 1·ecr In reltglon.
·
He rcJ.:efvtd hi-s cllscnarge in
Pa.Uw.r Donovan W;;l-$. born ln Ma.;'. 19 19, l\n.d returned to
QuirJC.Y-. Moss.• AUl- :?7. 1881, -son 9fe_:in, where be. rewn.lged unt l)
ot,Dr. samur-1 M. "-"d Il.ta W~l,:;h, ~ Joined the D1oces,e oFr'Ott- 1
Donovan. His (~the.r w3 x a .and in July, 1921.
FC)Lt,OWL:\G a. sum.11.1er AP•
FA.TllE.R
DONOVAlN
th
DO,intm~nt as a~,~iITT,ao~ !it $t.
•
.
·
· en M 1chael's P:u.l sh, South B en\·fc..1'.
L~k up res.dence 1~ t.he old FflLhe,r Dono\'an cam-e to Pori r<1_ng.~ A<mde.my With t.hrtt other land :Ls a member ,:,r l he: teachI
pnests oo the faculir or Che._.. ini s~n.ff of Lh'.l C3t bo!tc Ins.Li•

I

a

iI

I

t:ril,s High S~hool «no. was g1,..en tute, forehmoer · vf Chcv(:n~
charge "r th! Peak., Iz;lanci iiigjl School. and a:s ct:rate or

church of which pe was :i.p ·
J>O!f?ted c.-rnonicaJ vutor in l;i32.
f''i.ltner O)nova-n was Lrn.os..
!erred t,o St.. Pntrlcl-.'s Churt-h,
.Nov. 4. 1942.
survivors include enc n!tce.
Miss J.i:nel Donovan, and tw-o
ne:ph~ws, Dr I Thomas M . .DonQvan .; rnd .R1chud Dono\1 ;m, all
or Fitchburg. ?-.·t Q.2is.
Solemn Pont,ifi<ial Mass of

St Dominic's ChUn;h. lie WAS
nam1~d pr1nciPa1 err 1.he school
U1e, following year nnd ccmttn•
utd in that eapactt'y unt.n 1:)J2.
Ho al50 continued as cw·atc nt
st. I>omSntc•s. actillg Rs admin-i
istrator after the dca.t.h C'>f the
pastor. Ute Rev, M~tthew W,
Rellly. In April. l 926·. Be cont.lnucd as ~ n1Snt.:;.~r!l.lor until
the app01ntm~nt. of the Rev.
Nicholas J. H0r;t.n ln Marc.h.
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ff~ ,Qp~GQ1JitAfs ',
,fflf~g;:ijer~
~t.~r : ,·
·,n,.;." ~¥~·- ·i::'"
b•

Fath~r ·onov~ 1:

Slllt; ~leriY\ne'h: and 500- •l a ,
in: t he "C!}he_w:a l. of. fJlJ!I

µe rSj>M

Immaculate Cou<a:J>!iiol) to<ll'~for the ·1u1wnd o! t he J.ilte ~

Somucl M. ·Donovan, 73:i boa
hlm. tailed 8 priest to , u WO fo]I
In a n eulo~,y ru,live~~-. 1:iY,
Most Rev. D.>nirJ J. Pee~y, DDj
Bishop Pemey i:~\elirn\ed .,._
so1cn111 blg-h pontlpcat ~ o~

.t,,

requiem !or t be late pa.s~r
·St. Patl'!tk's Ctlurcb, Ns 1rien
"!or 34. )'ears.
· • ,

1

The bishop said h., de_ctde!d(
hold th/¾ sc1•vir;e.s in the Cl\tli
dral ralher than
. in S t... P,tnc:.k"S
be<;a,u,;e Pr. Donovan·, wor\<. , ·
beert cie\·oted not or1ly to.rus·own:
_pnriah but to Lhe ehttrc com··
m unlty.

~

ak the cathedra l.

'--

The departe,i prle,;t. lhe bl.sh oti
!'.i:afd. wos "eo.sily one of, tbe ·OU~l
standing churc:hroeo
. of. t'be cfty .'.
and "o.n ~lrely htunru.t being_.{'E'r. Dcmovan was ··a~ humble
n1an," n ''simple m.an,9 .,_. ""rtutn
o f oomp US$:foU;' ~he bishop ~dt;I had d~P affection for- him/ 1
,B£L-ONGF.IJ TO CITY
, <
.. I-le belonge<l Lo th;, cleY. ~:ttl
)3,-ge," said Bt-c;.hop P eer,ey. " Aru:ll
so I decld•<I to :hold bu tpru,;,Q
.. 1 hope his p~r[shioncrs · WIii'
not be offended. The- ~rPWd~· Hf

1-0f..tfndanee: here t,oda,y silo~·~ l be

estee m in which he was ·~l)f)ld.~
And

St.

Patrlck."s

W(mldi •Pi!~'

l

com rortably hc:~n nhle to hofd,
t hem all."
The bis .h op r~calltd ho\\'
f'ath.e1· Do110V::t :'I In i'lis early
years had gfvcn h imselr "whole hrs.rtedJt and generously'' -1.o t-he
Qrctc i- Qt F'r1a n; Mim,r tOe

~J

At Fr.

nutl.l!,Vllll

·~wQt h}ed\cal profC!'i5iQ11,
'tll~nl;; follow casket O'.
9P.0.:9\\n from Catl\ectral
r,e;J:oncep,ton. Fr. Dem-

Riie.s

oVan, four yeats ,a 1nedlcaJ student., WaS
I\OLed tor care he gave to_ bo~lly 0.S wcl'.
:is s-pirltual needs or panshioners. (B~
St.art Photographer Roberts)

Frnn.clscam - t.o which he belongod for 3.5 yea rs.
To Fr. Donoi.uu. his prle$thOQq
w,:i.s ll.lfi '"tt~atcst h:;ippiness wd

" reai...ent c::o:1sotaU"n. " the bishop
~u.ld. "Pew .mch have ever
t1.d.ornt~ it with n.. more noble
dJgn ?t.-y.''

;,

The bishop added:

O[ilCP.rS

or

Ul e

Ma,~!'i

W('l'P, !

8:shop F't:cn..c~·. coadJuLor bishop!

ot Portfami, tc4t'-braut: the Rt,
n,:\· . .Ml'lijr. Otorie P. JQhnson

l

~·1car grnernl. ~iC:iLor or ~t.. ,io~e.p.h '.s. Church. ~~"Sist.anL prJest.,
' lh"' very R e\·, Ro\Jert A. He\\·llL $J, r<'clor, Je..,1.~i«, f\tt!!E>l'S .
a:id the ReV". Bode Bm;too. OF'M
St. Fr:H'lc.1::; coHttt', fl.Yi: St-:>Ch.
N" .J l., asslsrnnt deacons ; lhc

Rev. John R. r.snn, pa.stor, SL

,John Lht Evangelist. Church.
Sout.h Portt.,nd. dcaeu11 or the
M;,:5s; ti:~ Rtv, 11l:tsarto E. Oue!k-Uo, })a.5tor. li o I y f' am I I ~
Churc.h. Sanford, s ubdeRcon o!
tho Ml},;.s.

.l\10 NOAY. n 1r v •>::

,oi::r.:

··a e

always bore that dignity

with respect ~nd u.1ith the ,;ompcllir:i,g ndmlr~\lton or others."
STl 1DIEU MED!CINt:
The bt.'$h(1-p nol<-!d U1at.. .Pr.
0.'lr'lovan ~·;l:1 :rn "outstl'landi.ng
scholar·· and n tead1cr ,of the•
OlOR)' ~nd phHOS-Ophy, Who n!so
htld taken 3 regul~r four-year

<'Oll?'~e of study for n .medical

<!e~rc:c: nt Ot.:nrg~town Unlvcr:-1.ity.
, For 15 re~rs whi.fo he wa!l

pasto1·

ot

St..

Christopher·s

Churoh , Pe~ks Tsland. Ji''r. tk')no_-

•

,,, -.

'

-

~

•

~ , ...¢,>'

; '-

- -

,;.<'-

·=.: 'l'tt!~hei,:~.rgr- ·1m.-

provetheni . ~Ji.i!/,1';. ir.11 i
$p()ru/or a ntllltiu, whist W 8
s,.m. · Fridal' In Ute_. c.JubboUR;
Arran.gcment,s. ate.. in , etaltge of
M'r. truf Mrs. -~ 911$ it~· W'ti:twµ,
and ll(r, and M11J . Ha'ro,d_ W.
Ingr:,m.
. " ll .
.
~ , jllld Mis. Etcr•~,Witj11n.
Sa(nbo1>wille, N. Jf.. were week-

enll . J<Uests · ot ~"- Collln.s P.

;>inl~h . SP"/CO A-ve. Mr$. 'WtgJP.n.'s n~}tier, Mrs: M a:b el
flum phn,~. Soinervllle, Mass.,
came wttP. thein ami wUl pas.,
·t.he :.wnin.Ct' wtt.h 'Mis. Sttlit~

'Ilie 1-!J,ose, Dorothy a-nit MBr-

,eu~iie OU. PhHa., fa~ a;re, vig .. I
1~ . tor uvcn1l ~ ec.lQ wJtb 1
Myrtle l'eme· and Miss ·,
•·
Dl,: Heim, Ptincc Ave.
1
, ,.l-'. _ .s. r.dlth- Stt-tes ; Oak Av.e .•
• ~\ettatne<1 ~t •. -hoUdat. cook•
out Mi;• •an<l Ui•~ M<U:tin J.
~LJ>b:I, Mr. and ·'M r$.''\l'ohn E.

Ph1111Ppe. ~IS,S Bsl.hcf;~J\irupJ"',
Mc o./la ~- ehlllp~,ltJ?. .xn-

.dlana1?<>1i'i, ln?I.~ M~~ dmund
E.. corcOr:\n rtnd »a~~ tltcis.
Rkhsa:rd No'rris~ AfV.C: (e.w SL

1

eortit'l-lld and RiCH"_ard' l3e$1,
Aub\lrn ~re- v>Sitin.ttlhe ;(ocnJ.Cr
boy~ 1,:n.ndparent.i(, ,Mr. and
Mr$. Allred C . Poore. Wl.nding
W111.
W~ltcr Ru.sseU J1•.ud lami1Y.
Phila., Pa . h1we- returned a.t~r
ltaviog passed ~he wt:ekend and

.,

l'frei
,
'

h0Uda1 at the cottafe o:. bls

1un.~ wm be organized t-0- 7.30 in the vestry. Dessert i.nd
; at. n meedn.g of solicitors cof!f!e wm be served..
wiU seek: $1,000 mort tor A Sunday's &erv1Ce "'·Ill ·iJ1cluP("
a n org'1n reciL:\1 bv Mt$, Philip
parish haU tor the l3rackttt. C~bot, W:'lkefleld, M~s-..s .. at 9,45
orfol 1'.fetbo<fiat C h u r c: h , a. m.
s lsJan.d.
Mrs. Pt:rrine G . R.ockafeUo·.v.
ne $,5, ooo alrfadY h:l~ bee•, 'Hnrilnton. N. Y .• wm sing, llnd
d
ihe drive 'whtc·h "iii Lhr. Re,;. J_l:)hn NeH will pre;\C-h
"T B
_ e:htve In tht Church.''
1 fresh start .,.,ltn a .4 pedal on
ce ot cfedlcatlon su.nday, In ttle:• scn'iee startJng aL to
nst ed ~ t. L1.)Yahy- S1.mda.y a. m.
n fe hfs tneellng . ,., J11 be ~~
So!iCIWri:
'dd!J '-tte1111>t. to

Jn

ca.nv:\SS" li-S much '"" pos&Jble o!
t.he, f~ laufu between 2 :ind 5 p.
m ., Sunday. The;. will eontinut
tQ mnKe c•lls t hroughout tho

1ollowinz week.

tisl.t;r. Mt;;~ Elizabet h RuJ,.o;e.U,
Prince. Ave.
Mr. 110d Mts. Jacob E. Rubin slty, Welch St., have with lhcm
.this EUrnmt'i' thefr d::rn.gliters
and families. Mr. s.nd Mrs. ijerbcrt t... Bat.t ·and cht1drtn, N!t.•
oll'lJ and .(Q.~b. N~W' Haven.
Conn, and ~ - RaJTY Morg_cn-leoder and sons. David and Gerald. Rlc!bmond Hill. 1. 1., N. Y.
Or. Morgen:lender returns lo the
l'sl:1 nd ror ti\1e:t-_kends.
Miss _Cl\lherine Rattr~y. Flud~tl H e1gh l~. Que., t~ \'is1th1.g h er
i:ro.ndp;.ren-t-s, Mr .2nd M~.
GeorJ,:e :E. Roche, Everuecu.
Mn. Mary McDonough, Dover,
N. H., .!~ visiting Mt. ar:d Mr.s.
~ iehard f'. HoW13nd and ram ...
1ly. HP.rm:m AH~.. Mt.s. S 3,t :ih
'r rum:a.n, Port.smonth, N. H., wa~
a guest Sunday.
The- \•c:,t.r-d c holr or llraclcett.
Me1n o rial Church '1\' il1 re.he-ar!-t
_ _ ~ - _, ~ r--at 8 p .rn. T-'r1day ln Utt. church. 'IP."iitE¥ P,:. ~~T ~ ' .
Miss Mary Margt/rcL Hyde, L. ~~l.~'~lii;-,..'78.~~'lt..,:et.J
Dorche.,lcl'. MaS5.. io R•sslnir Lhe,~rd~1'

rummer with

~11'~

Parker

l{.

/J
jf~'liJ:r..iil!i,ro~,.~~. lW.·
~ ~ f':B<E ~~ ;f~;r~i ?lfc
·~~ ii,\t~f~.._~F7,

S e.side.~ tbei gnal c,I .Sl '2.000. ta. Chc..;smao. Spruce An; Eier soo,
b;,, ra1:;e.ct within the nttxt two Robe.rt Chessman. SomerviHe. ls,, ~·itt~~f[t>,~ ~~~~full;..t~t~S:

)'cars. t.h e chm·c~l .ha.!j

1\.1}

ultl - PflMlctr

nin« go•l of $3,000 .more. to be here.
raised alt.er the parlzh hall is
bulll.
,
Mrl. R~·.rnond Bo;,le )$ can•
,.,, cbalrman. ,'h, it,,,,. Mr.
Nell !< bu1ld.rni fund <.ommjt• te ,:J1.o.trmt1tt.

1

..

his

a nnual

\.'1\1,':a tion

y~~~1n'WI
' "'' ~.A "'"9' .I m
.. ~·t "'all<{i
~J!rillJ! fu.~!H(l(~~a'.si

• . ~ ·· ·"~: .....~~~~?r ~
~~- P:liF 'l!tlfow~,~~ol'jl.)tr.

~~-ll.-

li[-~e_ri~~~- ~ -~ ./

• -· · .tl!.l;;ti~
-~M~- t.Ri{~<>l
•·
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·\ • ~....~:P-{ti
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J.•.

Miss WotLon

-~l~~%~~r.1t;'? i!d..~~~'.i~rs>K~·

(tl
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'

•

'

f.J;
,
s
fsh
l~s
'
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'
·
.
·
..
d rf'L.,if-~·S
<h_ .. -~ Eleinu Raised Eor
~111;e -., .ponore
t
op:1~o_(:)pen Monday Afternoon
.1.1u·

f>.· llirlft $hop wlll be ooen.cd
m. a.n.d
il! -lie '11oi\i cacll d>_Y. iJ1 the
Cll!,er l;!a_rry W. l'il<:S •tote on
~i:.d , ,\~e, U will corn1iSt or
11.,ti~ \i'earlllg a p Pare I ,nd
µµi•: • !dlchenwa.ro, )ew¢Jry,
flt'·.,w09,il pll\C•~ and mllDY
~~"$Ly '!.r}QiJi 1 .,t.o ·s p.

Mis, Theresa TR!l$'UCY. Newton, .Ma.M.. hs.s. returned f.rom
a , vis!\ Vflth · lb< Ml.s..<e&, Edith
and Gertrude Glenzl. Linden

Ave.
•
SElUiON ' T OPIC
The Rev. JQlln W. Net! will.
u,,c •• Ills ,sermQ.l\ . chejnc, ""/,~

M.Y .Jl<rll<>l>S hav- I-1ve llY Fnlthf ti ·the 10 · oms
•
,
•1servlce SUnday lq '\.tle: Bracl<~J.I;!. •
i;; ~ I D { I • i 6 donate mM Me.moria.l ehurch. , Mr$. Haro!.¢ l
Margaret t . Ron·
COO.k will bl> . ,r,uest 6rg,wst;: •

!,i>;"!'.i ~-

'·· , _· ,,,_,.,_ Kl

lhtac,-~

~f ~1':fiQ: i'~

s.

1n clu:L!£:e of the Kenntth 'Mos-s, t.fom the Main~

ii>ti?.~i,t~moers ru,<I ' friend., or Sthool !Or the Blfnd; -wtll · Qrey!'

Le ·110.l\,rcb ar~ MS~tnir Mfss s.,nt two S(llos.
•
.
jl\,f.\A;l1, 'Fbf. pl'.Oec,ds w,ll ben- "Mrs. Ruby Newell, N:ol'II)~•

th~ ' ' bwJdtn1f fund 01 the 01<13... a vis!Unir Mr. and , M.--s:,'

~

., ~~- ett;)ifomblci,~ (-..'tiU,fh.
I m.WU1"W!JJl.,.;,s aod SOO,
' l · ,ffiouLtl. Mb:~... ,aTr~Yed
-~y:io.1>iS& 'the. remainder
t,~ th:• e~n, ot Lhe i\cost., cot.ls,et Ti~[e,~en's.
~ · ,'..nil· Mrs MeWiil E.
~d ooo." Clifford. who

O

~

B.eiman C. Lltl)ejollD. Islanil'
A\'e,
•' ·
'l'hom$,; O'Connor. c e.n'-t.r &-f
Aw:.... wlll Jee.~ tomorrow 1or·b~
Lhlrd wcok. t.llis . $Wllmcr at BoY.
Sooul, camp ~n,(!s.
Mrs. Jolln Cabnou. Greenwdo<I'
SI.., ontec:tained rocently 1<t:-:~ ,
+

r,u;ldiog on Storllrl\! lobster .d~'!"'·

.

. .. .

The birlb<IAYi.J

:ve. moyod to west s~.. o! M.n. M~u!',e Royle,. and· M~ 1
Mlldrtd Tol.'U)d

~nd,,

WeJ.'e

O ~ ~t

\,:PiiuJ , vbitncy- au~ dtw.chter, Other ~C;St..~ in~~cd }1.~ -: l?Jot1~1

1b.u)~ wip' 1·eturn t.o tbe.ir l"lo,nc <:nee . qo~r. ~ Haam;ct TaL-ri ~tnion~) M<L45,~. Sunday att~r ,d1t!. ~~l&S Bc°:'1~. Deco~l~ A!'-d

t*9· w,e,kf

vo.c-.alJon at ~11e,ir.

ot.-1;\l«e. Willow St; Poul>- w1U
etuxn with her mother and siSor- rn two· weeks ror the reari.lnacr of ,t.he a,ea!OJl.
Mf§-. Joseph Butchln.,"> ls
J.;nqtng ~vernl weeks 'wlth her
u-un dc\,tUJfht.el' and lnmflY, Mr.
.nd'J.~ John J Flynn cenl.'11
,~~ • • s. .,, . • ·
·

:W·

Hart? :Q-1ck$0h, Cti1ca.,.o!

•

. •

Pl'®! will be 1i/i<;Us,scg [or ,Lb•

pubUc pt'esent.."\Uon ·of _in

Amer-

At Pelks [t;foncl Thrift Slu;, p . ,, .: ~

t

Mrs. Henry G t'een (center) cl!sp\;i.ys a table sca.i:tl
to M,·s. Normo D,uost' or 4>5 Allen Ave., Portla n d, while:
Miss MargareL Randall of t he Thrlfl Shop Jook.s on.: I'
(Pl1oto by Doc)
_
·<

tcan F~at and 3 !3Q)Ul- flag to
Lh-c Gut Scouts a .. the wedin.g
~
Ml:,s Manrarei. E. RondaU fii(i
of Ulo .,p,llllU'Y -a,_ Ul~ Legion,
Mro. Henry Orecn ~re in oharlit·
Post 'I'uesda, cvenll>ll;.
\ \ lLtl;J\M R. " ~~'l"Uv :> T liere ue n,o exne'n.se~ aocff~ ~
Mrs. R . W'. Ta_rdil wa,s award·
wmuun H. \Vh:te, i l. of Mapl money 1-ece-ived g~.g dfrectlf,.,1ij
cd the- door pri1.e and Mrs. garr,y
,.
n ,re .,,
H'Ubb~d. Mrs. Roth. Sipith p..od . S t., f'Cilk.S Isltmd. rlle.d s:nLurd~. the fund.
~RJZES ~~OUNCE.D
Mr•- Grace MacF\>rliU!d receh<cd , uir.ht itl l,ls home ~Jte.r & lon. The. rcsp,oo..o:e to 'Lhe nwnerous fund raisin~ act.MtiL. ii&'
-!''l'l)e toU~w!og p\11,¢s were t.wle prize• ai tbe r.11-rd partY, lllne;:,.
He w&s born L"l Gloucru.te bet'n so Streat that- consU'\lc:U n
lW'o..rdcd ·Qt-..U,e, n.nnu:i.1 lnlr ·of h eld this.~week by tho a~lial'Y,....
work m11y s t3l"t this tall
the. ' Cl\thO\jc W9mep's Co1mcil A. food sale will be"h•ld Tues-.. Ma5$., March 6. !&81.. son
·
,,
fud (1.10 H'oly .lfa>ue SOoiiM o! day in lslar.d -a.n. sl.artln.'I at · Co.pt.. Thr')th.n.S 1.wct Ca.the1inC
conloo w n1ce.. He \\'cnt to
St Chrt>tophtt's Cburch; «if- l p.m.. LO beoef!i the ~CJ<k.< lsOJouccstei'. &.hools. He servt-d in
reC- mikcr. Joseph CI\Ua.'\:rul. 937 13-nd Playground. Miss AnlbeUa
the U.S. NM'Y from J 902 until
W~ipg..to.n Aye., c~)I~ $2S Wur AnderSIJO and ~ Mrs.+ Etta.nor
1910,
Bond. Mi-$: T . e. Allon: $10 O'Connor ore in ch= or arM'.r, Whtt.r was a.s.soc1A.Lcd with
a'tocer; order, Mary Russ.ell. 65 rnngctnents.
· _ ,
Con(ft'e&s. St.. c£tf': cedar the.st Ml'. o.nd Mrs. Joho Stroup, ihe C01~ress St<m ?s."a wholcsa.le
irrocen· tum in 13,t):..t.on. moeL of
ftll.cd._with h3,ndktrchlcfs. Ml.ri • Dort.hestc.r MA.&1., b.:ixe :?rth·ed
a..rn Valley · doll Patricia o·r:on- ror A tbree•wcek vo.ca,t.!on ab h i& Life He ha.cl summered nt
uor: t1,1.ncY c.t,ke, Queenfe Mor· the PirH: Cone. Rou~. E,•, ergreen. ?ca.Ks Taland and for lhe J)i'I.St \
un.:. fa.boy :.1.pnm a.nd doll. M!\.C
onwilr.tt.d art.ides on shal,.·~ nine years ~-as an faland rebl)
Btown : doll, "Barbara Cs.rllst..a ; nd 1n closel.S of Peuks T...,;land dent.
HO w:ui: a ·m ember o! t11P. Holy

.

-.-

-,::-1fr<-"

l

<.foll. 1<aU1erlnc Moran: a.nd a e.l\idcntc nre beine: t:urncd htto
~rml\ne-nt wa'\'c,. MP. Ganeu.
~a~h to heip sv.·e.11 the bullcl!n6
'Mr. and Mr$. Ge9I'ge J. Hue:- fund n! Lhe Brackett. MemOt'inl

Na;-ne $oc1'!tY or St. Christo- ,
1, hi:r'o Churcl\. a member o! tho ·

Un, _To~nan Uetg'ntl<, ho vc 1Ui t;hur<h tbcre··.st.~ Mr. nnd Mrs. Geors-c A. No-w in ' jb; fourth week. the

L:0113 Clul:> P~ak; Islan d.
.He leaves :i drtught('r. 1.'l.n ;,
Wtnlrrcd L. Bun.on . \Vite rt0wn,

["_ t\11<1· 1\it'l3. Mnthcw Z<-TY ar1.fdcs .t1e ma.de t\\'Dil~blo VJ
.-.h1Jd.rtti, 1'.fathe-w Jr.. Ro,,;3 l,lllrc.haSl!rs-, ha~ been ufle_xpec;t-1a1ill Melody, BrO!)l<l;'TI, N. Y., dl, active and lh e church llmt.l

M ass.: i;. g_rn.ndd:1ld, Charle,':i H .
Btirton. New H A\'Ctl, C O!ltl.. and
i;e·;("f1\I n :er.es nn.d nepllr.W!t..
A Req1.nem· fllgh Mas-s w\ll b(I
u1mq m st. Cttmcnt'r. Church

[j

ell.

WalJiDg!ord. Conn.

Thrm Shop, al which . these

n..,-....fo.,.. f ~ n \l~c.'\-- ls ero\".fing· nec.o1•dintlY.
ti-ori. ~t.t'S ;a.t the R\~g:. coU~i e, Directo1·s at the proJecL ha.1/e
ITretetlttOS.
been surpl \$E.d M cont.rtbuliorn;
" m "'lui·n

i

\ ,~,,.~.,, .- 1:..

M

h:1.t·e- oeen.ml\nY.

l>undaJ

w1m.c·

AdvE:.nt
Portllll
IJIC:ll'S •

,Mich;
dlw a
Se.ve
[rem
.e-emlnt
~nd .-

Mrs.

the D
the e

hal!

W-r.s.t. Somerville. at. 9 :i. .m.
Wcc(n¢00ar. lnt.ermeni wiil be in

,;;! .~'J' M,.,/ A'\\,iol'I 1!<, V!Ut\s, . 1 ,non;; b~a11tilu\ p\~es ot old, Oak Oro-.·e Cc!mct-ery, ?vt<!d.fvrd ,
cit~h St, cih·. \Vll\ 9.l'\".'IV~ ~ lver and china, They hMl noL Mass.
1We.dnenday to _pe.» Lh~ 1no~\'1, ex-pect..ed ant1Ques woutd l>c. 1
\
If\! ~be JJ1\nYl0Jl t;,.ott.snc.- NeW ctcmatt'd ~O lbe cause but Lhcrc-f

J ~

LJJlh..-

)- I(pc:,

~

.... ~ .-

1

Jaek.Son..,Wliite· 1?l}PW.:.,.
M.l$S ESTHER K PFIILLIPPE
7
·

Mr'. and Mr<. John E. PhU!Jppo o( C,Udw
st. 11nd Peaks hhlnd a.re annouueJog 1,t\t "~
"gag~itient ol their daughter. Ml&S Eotber ,!fo
_p!w}/P'.>e, to David John Tanous. son ct•·
'J'b,om;is 'l';\nous, ot Van Buren. :llld tho. la ' .
TartOUS. ~\ · 5wruner wedding ls planned~ (::
· Mf:ss Phillippe was rradu~,¢ Jrom PorLf '
lil~h School • nd !£ employed ~;11:>. U1e fie·
EiJela.nd Telephoni:: nn<l Tclei:rrapb ·co.

·

Mr. T~nc,us ts a graduate or Vau Buren ·~t
Elah School an(! b o. junlor nL Boston College<,

Local Couple

Wed August 6
Announcement. is made of t.!,\C
rnRrrlRge of ·n,1.1ss Mae Joann

Clow••· daughter ot Mr. Md
Mt's-. \Vetter ,v. CJowe-s or pea,·
l~land and Mario P. DiPietro~
·M>n of ~fr. and MrS.. C:oncctto
DiPtetro ot WM>h-il).Cton Ave.
't'lu1 Rt.. Rev. M~c-. 'f.el'csto
D!Mlngo oftlci~tcd at ibe 10
a, m. c.ero.monY Auf!. 6 in St..
l .Pet.a.r's Catholic ,Church.:
•111e bride wore a. white linen
.suit w1th matcb1n~ hat and eor-

Isage ot
f

red swc.e.thca..rt roses. ..

.Miss .Pu1na. DiPJetro~ Mster o!

t be brldegroonl. ~'as . ma\d , o
i,nnor. She wor~ blue ltnen With
white :..cce.s...._~ru~s. Her COJ~o
\V.tlS yellow

b:i'oY

q;tn.ct1o ti. rut- ~

no\ph DiPictro was best man tot,._
hls brotller.
•
A weddJni; breakfast.. and in- :-

\~-•t'"

fonnal rcccpiton was held in the~
} IQSU Q

1

1-1~/

(Jl

\ 'l'\t> )H \ftclJ"'""'°''""'..

ents. 'the Couple will tr~lde >in
~~ tlly folio~ lnR ;, weddln
1
Bolh the -brid• ol\d brrde
groom ai.tended PorUauci ichoo1
and a.re employed hNf.
.

1

.~

i

}.U.-~~ .,.
.Ja••
0:r ·· - ·..
,,. ¥ ~~·~"'.
'I~

:otnq~ Clutf; o,r

th't,

¥7emor4f· church "iU8 ·p . .m ., ·.tomorrow 111·

:I>, \'tsii,y•• Mi;:,. Leigh
.,Ill ~- hostess.

1\l'i· ~1/

Maple st.,

iJ,,:e.!1.d iuerts. MlM AC!e:
i~. Mcil!or<(, M....
•.•' llfarlii tret'~
·' phy,
• MA.ss. Mi,;s ' ' ·uad
ifficsti yut.e
~rs.
~~ and..Ml'$,

oseph

~ P. Smft\), .Sprue•..
)!ll~rned lrom a Vi.sit
• . ~Qthy Hamblet:
and Mrs~lh•I Dean,
'~

.--. 4.~

WI- !'tQ

T. Ster·

m;d . l ~ i Oakl.&tld,I

e'nd iru~•t.. ol ·hit p!U'·
and· &lu. R. Thayer
by M. Wesco.t i will be

Ill• <Jalends Srudv
nttJ., · eVtnln,t. , MrS.
:;1.0rt· will present a
. ·',";·b~

Geograpl)lcal

Gan«aa.•• and a vilJ>Cr
logy" '(Ill 00' given by
a<::e-'Vent.rest
line ·.Austin; Sterling-

at rceen t guests
and

Mrs,

Bello.

:r.r,,. Mll<ired.
~ and 'Mis. Edwnrd'
d

·s~W..r_tfand.

Mn". Patrick Ches.,.
! J;j'ile. Masi.. clos~d

ae:r.. ;·bome 'on Spruce
.7i he .~eekend .. Mer;

ro. ~cllu, , R<W. wa.s '
:e .weei:!:end . . \ii...
MN. Frank ~
lb-

11 Ay~,. are~ving
·"'edding aro'lfel"snry
, B,;,otJ\by, a native of
!!n:g'l:utd. l''M' rii.:rt'led

oot.l).b;y In Portla~d.
rciided untJ~ mo'ling
ut :\1x rear.s ago. Tht.Y
nru:en. four of v.·bom
'r-tlty .hi\'C

ti

do.ugh-

Theo<lore \V. Low1ho-· rcSlde.s on the
UJree &Ons. W3J~r.

rand a.m:( Gc<>rie. and
~rflan~: "•7,'her ·have
1dohlldren
lchl.!dttn.

and ~ two

Beal, Cen(Ta! Al'e..
at. the Ma.Ins Osteo•
>ltaL

_,

)-l(p.f

I
j-

Miss Dianne L. Scribner Is
~ride Of Robert M. Walker
arrlllgc of Mlss'.Dtanne camntlon.'I. Miss Linda Serl~",
daughter ' of Mr. nef. 'brlde,smaid. wore pink.
~t'a,\',l],<I.~rinr.
Ml'S. -nulph V. S~t1bncr o{ and blu•. Ronald Winslow Scrib'
:., _...

~

i

!

'

I

whit.t

'iile@<'s- l.1land .nnd Robert M. 11cr. USN. from Corpus ChtisU;
W.a)ll,,_;;,1
· . n of Mrs. SM'a
Tex .. broU1cr• of the bride, w,;jj

'?,lliltJ.'; . • ,

llklin SI. t ook
.
1s,ri,irff
the Avenue H . ,
P~~lcs\'
id.
. 'Tij4_ . . _.;.Arthur .N. M.oore orrfctate)! ·af .t he 7 pm. ceremO!lY
qslng 'the <lou.ble ring sen•Jec.
Mi:: ~-i)lf!er gave Im daugt,t.er
fil.~tiia~e. Miss Mo.rlene Whitto.n-pf.!WCd \bb wedding music.

best man.
Miss Be<erlY Whl~ton had
charge of the g1lest book and:

Mrs. M. A, Wh.JW:On prcs~ded ov.et
t he gifts ,t ll1c reception. The
i usses M arie Wotton , M:ulet'le

Whitton amt B<U, !.<Ju
assJsted in !)Crvi.ng.

wau,e~
•

The couple will reside on Wll:.
I :ni.P. :t>riile wore an ensemble of low st., Peal;., Island.
·
, .~')i1)e ;\wfq~ f\OFC!"s in her . hair. The bride a tten<t,ed Portl~
~r, C!ll].~.&• wa.s wblte carna- Blgh School 8.tld is employed 111

1tJ0!1:S-i rL....s. N.:mcy Scribner, maid :Hannaford Bros. Co. Tho b11q~
of.-!l<>Jlor' (or her s_t,,i ;er, wore groom attended Gorhom
bjue. She ajso wore flowers in Sch ool and Is emploY«!. bf Port,

Hi!
.

lj_e r,:halr

!Ujd

ba d • coringe of IMd. Fruit Co.

-.~!CU 2.5

-

,

• ~;. '
·
, •
•
)J',_wit(lue bridge connects two or th~·latger lstiu{qs.
tern C@SC!> E\ay. It ts built or granile slabs, unce- ·
~filid laid honeycomb fashion, tc !\UOW the
1j¥,,tfuough freely. This ls a help against the pni.ssure
l!r1Jlg',1Ce Jams and the bridge ls kept In ~ltlon by
G/'11 L E-Y& l~:,\, f\ l'I 1::> ,~RI bit.£:

t~ ·

;t,r·
Mi°tii'~'.Publ.folt-1 B1lX_ellu l"hW> bY 'w; ,
.·'N'.
Its own weiglik ;,:'h~ type or 'br idge 1s coromQ~1~ l'®.' l

'' cob" bridge and the method ls known as "CO_bwoij-1_'--Il
said the,t · th_e only other brldge O! t his type }ri ,rb."e'.
world lli 1n Sc()tland. Do you know the nanie !l~'
bridge and where It ls located?
·• 1
Answer elsewhere on this page.

water ' L~

tW~"'

"i

/ - 1~

,

i

,.
It's AJL IIl 'l;_he P:-yf11L Of Vieu,

Ht .

-r;'"

moming, •a-rter
,plows ~ashed lbis mftil'italn Into t he sguar"o there. ThaL's the station clock tower
·Sl'i?w seemed ,tp '~
.

f 1backgToun d.

pl.lea sky-h!gh· ar~d Unlon Station - ~

( By Sta.II PhoLographer Elwell)

i.
1-

J-, 7/

., .'"j
• ?t -,
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18, 1965

.,,•.,'
Ho,-,u,, 'ro R-e Ci>iwcrted

.

The lert half or this d1,1p1e0' 011lldlog. mr wi,ich p:i,inters are worklng; changed
hands today and l\;U be remodeled tot o!!ic~,and npa rtment u~e. (By Stair Photographer Roberts)

Locke Property
(lere Is Sold
'1'-hc " '1'1<-tlV kno'IA.'!1 UH;ke hom.estead at l i9 Srnte SL. and adia-cer~t blt~int'.'-i.i pn'lpenies At ($64 ·

668 Conxrl$S SI 0WO('d b}' tha .
family fol" mo.re t h:u1 :t hslf
c-en~ury \!hn n,qed h~nd$ lod~,y,
'Th~ r .od;e homt,&te-;ad ,~m be
com•trted br the buyers. £men·
Co:rp, n Jvfojn(.' rt-;ilty mvr.sLmcnl
rirm, into lJh)·::;ich\o.'i,' oftku~ :rncl
modern :q)::i rttn f!rl t:5.

'l'hc Co n~re!-.-. .:;t:',:,~t orcmc:et}'
lta- .~ two-M<1ry bnck nnd ittHJr,
1building:_ with .foi;r s1.ores c,n t hti •
i;m:sur.6 01)1.>r :\nd bu$.l.tlr.s5 oc:-1

cuµanc~

~bO\<C

A e'C'ordmR u, D . Shwat'tZ &
SOU$, 101."ll I rt:a ltorli n· ho h;H·,.

n1e:d Lhe. nrg-c1ti;.l.uo:is. the Lockl'
prot,crlJfS In Lon~fEllO\\' S()UBH!
l:.'l\·f! a from,., ~e o! :\pi:,roxin!ll{r-

ly 66 fCf't on Cong·r--0ss sLreet anrt

30 feel '>n Staie,

I- / 7t.;

By

/lope

I

Lcadersh lp, ror cef ulne$5 and domineerin~ qualities
are revealed in the firm pressure

or

WUli:im. a ~Briontl

ha ndwriting.
Mr. O'Brlon, member of the Ponland City Counc!.l,
b a,; firm oelie!s cottplect wl~h a protective attitude ror
U'!e benefit· or other~ wh ich ma ke~ 11im well suited to his
,.
post Re ls nol ;ikely to give i:i easily In " fil!:hl for wha_t
lie ~lleves fn, and hts rorce ful qua)iU~s are a n aid

.

In

gafuing his objective,.

.•

'l'buugh Mr_ ors non Es :-:et. in hi5- 1de-3s. h;: is Also kind aogg:ood-he;ar-t.ed :b shov;n bf the 11p-cm·\·e of h 1-. wo:·d - cndinifs..
The bat~Une of t11e writmg ~hO\\ s a dcptndnble l'lt1d oln~
t ti:-c na.\ure. Mr. O"l?;rton beconiN, timo\.lonilly llps.et Lhough h'
nUiJ' mnkc a tuca,1. effort to conceal ll bu!. -tho shakJn~ berJ

- or

.a..nd_ tt;:ei·~

TI.~•

his . letter~ showi:; his inner ten:ilot\."S

t\l~

r:en•oui--

/ - j 7 S-

filo?5r· 01,f' House, .Rut Up ·A Pfiiq(fe
,rat U1U. l't'l)~~ 11emld:
et: l>lrs. Arui.., t-it:rcc the poet Lon,r.

' .•

.

,..

'

v-s .!l:,tcr. CD«:! Uie W~<b1Worth-~rt&·

~ on Coua:re,;, $Uo<L c:>me. by
from ho.r, JnLo the Pl)..~ssion ur r,hc
v

ie- .Hl610ric:u

SOcitll'

.

r the pUrpo:;e of economy the mem61 '-ht variot.tS 1romcn'• club$ we~
1u gUlde. t w111"1
Ul(>Se .,llo did Ibis and w, JcaroNI
·
•
y ,ljllnt$ nbou< tbe - • nnd ha ram,1,
h ,·e m!cht oU,,,rs\',se ne,•er llos••
yn.

J to serve there

at

'llt)>bO{ly hu ht11rd

th!$

slory:

A

her m lilt North School !Ul<od h<'r
I 11 "!he, knew wh<i·o tile poet t.onx<
w ·..-u boni. A small bo7 ni<e<I hi$
J. "'·w~,· Tommy?!' •aid t-he. teacher.
a.e_,,,a·ah,. it
111 Pal~ Mu,:pln ''s
noin:·

wu

o ut. or the bion1't\ph1e.s of Lonf:fcllow,
J ~k-d t.h;lt. he ··,as bOm In lhe
lhenson bouse on F'o1·e Stred In the
/1~ ~r hit par•nt$."
Of<1es In the Colll!"TUt StreeL hou.w
1

~· ~

.

wQ,rtt, ,hou;;e on .c o ~ •Stree1. bndJi~
!he 1>6•• ,...,._ bo,tl. "Y<>Jl ~-.J~P>' ~(':." ~·
know he ,1ra:s io be a l'tt'$t. , ~ ot ~ey
migJit, hn.vc. been • mqre: CijrC!UL!,..PrH;l . nqL

llilll&s so mucl!. AIU't!' a ttw
weekR or mq:Ul~. th1f p:ar®,tl·aQd ~Ir

complicat«I

baby wrot to U•e In tbe \llll1!1lWOl1-lH,on~!ello" house ,.bicl, ~~ U,., l)Oet's home
unm arter he loll OowdOln Oolle~o. ..
Mrs. Anne Piereo. hfs •l.Slei:, wu mort
Rn."tfOu$ that lhe ho°* ,m eon~ S~t
•bould be the mem!Sr~~I tb luir btulhcr
and .._.,.,
•ll or the old rurnl£blJl.p

..,,1'd

•hd collected whn, $h:C t oll)~ ·durlh& a
long life •oenL U!ere., Uifn~ she <would
be muob c!tsapoofnled U he,: house h~d •

riv,!.

someone h.. said Ulat it would ~
only ubout $50,0oo to moyb-tl\c- old 'ho1,1o&
and ..t ft up ou lho Eastern l'romc"-'de,
but, ~ long tt.S it were ~rt. f(!meone
would have to be paid lo cliu, ,tor Ii nod;•
like •U wooc!J:n hoi=. It- would need

,.,

-.·-

oonst(ant. ropa1ra,
·
.
,
Thtte. "as a 1..une morP lhAll a centul')"

ngo that Pore Street 'froP! Che ~ / n
T>romtn!>de to the site of ti\& O ro1id"('t\U1k' ,
Station "•• • bc>ulitul mldci1t1.,1 esI tQJd L~aL
Mmu • . t ime wl~ot1, plunnde bordered bi di~nUl~~ yt(I t\oµ,,e.,s
, General IViuiwotth, Who bull~ the on Ol>C sidt, :<nd ~ lla!'l"iill' \"'.Jll(c ffc:ad
1Q; wanted to loa.v~ "he c;Jty and,, go t,o
!n the pi.stance. o,;JJtbe- othu; bot.;:nOW 6JJ
"" a rnnn Much I)• 01\'Jlcd In Lllo thal, 1$ ch•ni;ell and 1( b l!Ql' a plucc. t(I {
!'!,ti.•H,. daughter lA1cla h•d mom•d 1thich ,.,.. wou!d """' to luri:! lob~.
Dll~ llou,i.l'clluw a.lld the old Cl<·o•••I ·;; Le, us rozo U10 old bOu•" and sell Ln_blcl•
td the 1-.ou.te o,cr lo them. 11 wu made rrom p - or It lo <11,rn,y the 00,,1.
91U that some thnn~es in r~ had to be ;. tf nee~. I see nothln.r o.UlT:1$~ in
e :
>~ th.at . Then let ~be &Jt.e bo c6va~~d w!Ch A
l~n 0(1 Fore Strtrt. m a W1:C tJqtJ.:tA to\.e-ry l•Wff. tor"C"Rr kept dnUl and creen
.c ,wooden h~u.se. the S t•phe~n.! h o~ wtth n b'"uuru1 Lnblct telli!)li Lhe story, ,
ly or rnc)lll. capL StephellMm ,..u
a quoultlon rrom ooe or 1Us - ·'
, ou ft \'OYtlt~ 11.nd M~L ~ler>htllSOu. Aud a. !ew comtort.a.blc ~'-5 '.f'htre. the old 1
to bnv, coiur,1any, so I.he l"OUJll couple 1111d t.fred might rest In the.: SUJ~blne. or
t to Jwe thc,re \\-hfle rep:u11i and thtldrtn play.
'
were h<itn!t made on Lbe Wadri •
Portland
Mrs. John H. H.111

I~•••

.,

,,.,;,~p.,

~"t'~

1\rtbur C. J:1<'. kson

J-17f

r,
'·-

-'

A

&tµ(Jy •ljr .,1· sp~h

rt.1

lth·e )i'bo,yc Jll~titi-f 'ot '"tli'.

brood' or~JL'ej '· Cynlllta,:,
. a.ln1a_ti<¾;i, ,m'l!tot,of:!-'or-tla.11d

llre 'i'lepa.rtment'.~

t.:-,
1•Mai:,f;;Ji.i;ifrJ.10 t¢n.<1s toi-hoj

''.'E:ng1J)e-_./ U. L~ J;amo,i

:.;pJ:1vi •

1~'e.dliig .

~a~s

i~~

,eareri/-~' ~l;l~ -~ow bot'.il

I.at nttJJig- tbefr -,c'liow 1.,,
Ji' ',.~i. ', occdqi-e :.;:_ Oley"•

1tie~·;;;,1£_, 'i~t

He,

,b op_~s

thej·

~ .
to:r1,;d; soi:ne ''i>i

l;Ji'.ull!r"·tli'·,o·thet :r1,i!.ii~n,.,-t-

wnus. only . now they a.re elect.rlc ~cs.
Wl>en the doc,,.. ar windows 6f these clost'Ls
~r l)Venis were closed, jt looked llke n plaJn

•-alt

The old t uh.toned utel\!iHs were a manl-'1
to teaU' UPOD. ~Vtn !l felt hundred YC!Af!i
o.go there were mo.11~ brtllln.nt house;ho!d

uteQ.5'!1.s am;S llf!'Cle&1t.t~ Lhat tw.,·e ru:Wr
b;cn <htpl!cu.ted to IJms day, nnd It. must
•~II b<I m Uut old boo.., U>o~ Loa~l•lloll•
Wl:\3 l:Jorn in.

On the SC(:Ond !IOOr v.,:u; the room u>n,; 11~Inw \\as born in next ta aD<l~ht-r l&r.:t

=ror,
I
Here fs where \bitors ~f1n<?d thclr
rw:rte!S, 1n the room W8'i tht o!des·L cril> T
p,;lve ever ceeo, cquJpped .. ,th 1-oc.kcrs ,t
looked like ll10 cne you sonietl1oes ..., in
Pictu,·M of the P11ri1an d;1ys or ll"!Jknd

l 640. Tim _. u,. crib LOngMlow wAs
rocked tu.
Although Loorlellow·• ,,arenl.s stAfed at
• 11bl home long tno!lj<h ror htm- to ·be born

h• rcturMd here mony. mMu, t ln!es and
wrot.e so~•eroJ voam., Df"rt.Ainlhg: to the sea
Mr. Jncllsoo P:i=:<I •wny •t U1c rl))<' 0 Id
~· ol abotn 9S.

li'e -rlcd • · 1arr,-I be
f'row lonz. to . \a.ii
o.ru*llJld lt-t hb h.~r
1.iI0 ,
d
m . • him ,ook Ill« Looalwn ~ · an nniAZ!hllJY. he did look UJ1c
1
do,,' •:17 th b, ff they do ttar the- hou.sc

to h~ tJ1ey should erect a mdmol'taJ lh.crc
30u~~t ttac.het'I au cncr the
world
lellow·s •blrlh ,
r PUD11' obow. Lonl:·
rwu 1
P-ate •od !Ike his
Uve on uutU tho end of Hmc.
s
I <ton I thmk
Lonafello , b
an,-one w1U e\·tt !or-get

~!;:1°~~

Po1'tlan: $

-m

etlUtlfuJ poems.

Da\·e O?o\.·3ky

Uenry W. Loog-Ce!IO'I\'

•

.

.... .~

• •,

Jje Arid1r1onty Together Again

~ &,~

~

-

·

President Eisenho,.-er and.a military Mend ,of WPl\liik
War U, B ritfsb Fiol<l Mll.rsharVisco11ntMontg?m'e1J, ,~i(~~
at National. Alr;,Qrt tn Wa.s_b ington befor9J.lylng to-;\~~
gu_sta, Ga., whe_re Mqnt!!orr.ery will 9e :(I; guesL ~f §.~
E!.senllowers puer the 'l'banksg:iving holl<)ays . The pr(* dential Ji,:u-,y leit yesterday In tbe Columbine UI, .:
chief executive's 11ew plane which 'w-ns christened ea~~ '
In the day b y Mis. Eisenho~·er. (AP WirephotoJ
·_-' • .

·,

-

Field Marsllal Montgomery Guest

·,

Ei.s_enhowers In Geor.gia ·.,
.

I

''~'- · ·

For Thanksgiving Weeken(b~
Miss llla:ln-Karen Tborse!J of Port-land-bas added
I.h er royal title l-0 her growing list of Inure.ls. Thls
, she'$ been named queen of the Skidmore Co.Ucg-e
ter Car.nival. Sbe'.s a sophomore at the school. With
i.! th e carnival klng, Ned Re,evcs, a Wi!Uams CoUeg-e

cnt..

0 011.'t Roth e r Cou11ii11 g 'Em
It's a SJJCClal litter that occuµies \he ·• tl cntion o[
"Sllvn " " iw~·yea1·-o ld collie. She ~ave blr'h to 16 pnps
a r~cord In her -nel~hbor hood In SLOckholm, Sweden. Of
the original m tet, 15 are ,till alive .

By Staff Pl)otographer MoirJson
Rev. Canon Ernest A. Pressey

.

J

'

.

South

Ted Rand stands in doorway of lookout tower on slte offormer HgbJhouse buqy depot a t° Lit tle Diamond Island he
purehased trolil the government this ~p r i n g. He plans t-0 t
renovateit, !LS well as other bu !!din~s.

Ted, his wife, the former Audrey Buck ot Bangor, ~ d
son Erle make thCJD.Sch·es a, hoine In hoL1Se he Is now reno•
vating; buildtng lncJ11ded steam l)eat.ing pJa,'1t, llUle el.se,
(By Stat! Photographer or:,,:in)
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T H E GRANGF, HERA I.O
J un e, i954

The Beauty of Grange Ritualism
8-f the L:lt~ Ch orlca M . Gardne-r.
High Prle~t o f Dem el(?t' Eni <:rHui;
!J'herc arc .&o ma.ny $ide;J lo LbC
" Gtang-e lh a c. fr equent enumeration

I

Purpo.:;c o( ftltua!l8m
...
Ont- Of the porpot'14.!$ of G range

oL/

ia· be1le1lcla) and possfbty the nurn•

rilu.alhun UI LO touch the hes r l&

be.l' of Po.tron.s is f (Jw wb.o r eaUzc

members, o.nd U,f~ is ~ve.r y b it !l$

Ulr'ou);-h wh:H a var-iHy or d ire-<."·

Ie~illm~·t E: a itoal

tion s

!~

be n Cth.::fal p.r ineiplcs a.re }10ck.i'tboo.ko

• C:XP,rtss ed.

The.

F o un d ijts

w er e

;l.$

to t<iuch tbeff, /
rnattria.J ,

t.hr<>uKh

Grange lJC.Ot'fit:..

.,.11

,l\'(S~ ln their d etermlna:tion to
The membr.r from Mame 11.nds
in~d tb_c ir nev•-born tratc rnU)~ t h~
door tn Or-egor. opening:,,
_ ,,
s.e.r-,·~ ruro l i;c ~ k in every p oss!• a.s • i:UdJl} to h is $ 1gna) s~ In h1~
..; .
b~(,I w n.)'. 'C'l)cy wore mindful or h()~le Gr.t\ngo 3,000 rruh:-s away; ,
~
th e • •°'!e,d$ of :.gr fc ulh.1re in 1867, \vhtl t t~P _Califo_rn.ia vtsitor in ,No.
tfditor·s ~otc -With th e passing
Pros,.ra.te nit.e r t:h,tt trage dy ot 'the C:,. r._.tJn,~ 13 obhgc d ~o lfpeak lhe. or B ro ther Cardner th!~ a r tlete '
• C{vU War; they under5t0od tho IS?v. urds or :t~mJs~lon to aJ1y I which c..Qntaiti$ in coudon.scd rcirm
.!ullon or . the {ari:n born e and It.,
rttnge he m:1.y_ vi.sit , as woulct ~e the s Ub!tta.t:C('I or his last a ddress at
·,act< of eo-ruror ts ·a.nd conveniences ; l r uc o r.L lhe P~oilic .Co!isl We r e 1l ~ :Pennsylvania Lead ership Sc.boo)
Lht?y J;llmp,5ed lhr, liand1.en.Ps 01 not
~h~s 1.mJv cnoa! hi,, a nal!O~ul ~ ,::spe.C.ially 1t, Jll)t'0Prlate.
Y0llb& ~en and youn,: women on ortan>1.at1on wo uld S<10n dcteno-lh-.. farm. dcni~d l b~ education.ii rate into ~late o r locaJ lty zrot1l}$,
n1•h•tJege!( which we r e the common Und th..-. :strong a.dh«h·~ power of
The s~ventn .Vegrec
r etiy coUsin:s: t b~y v1~uali?.ed til{" Cn.n,:.e ~·ou{.d be broken . Ro ..
Ji\ Lhc National G range. :1 m ighly
nlly a t lt}t\St.-the opportun.ltic& ~wmber. it 1$ _t6'ro'i.1g h our ritutH·
etrort ho.s l~ten n1adc du ring t.h('
nation· w id C r u ral trnter-nlty, 1inl thnt the ... u:mvcr sal features are
last. (Juarte r Century and more to
.,~1111 ~he s lnJ~Ure wh ich they began
11rcservN1, C..1>nnuunl ty ~~rvlce ef.
up n Seve.uth t'Jcgr-ec that
t.9 f«!'ar ~'f'IUJh t to embody all. ~h!.!.:Se fort, may vary ln diff.,•r~ nt pnr-tR t.build
:h:111 win mllv-cr:sa l recOgTIIUon. ·ro
fhlngs,
(I( ~ c; count.ry; ~oop~('alivc u nder·
th is end rnusieaJ a nd p lctori.al {e a .~
\. T h~r e forc wt• Ond- and ·we: ougbL takings al'e naturally nltuned to
turns have btt>n nddcd ; the degte(;.
tQ [hlnlc. about It · m o r e ofte.n tban the ne.eib t1r v ~riou $ JocaJitics : but
h3.s ~eeu ton &l<Jctiibl)' l cngthcm..:d
we do-that back o! nll the matei'- the :1tunU-.;tlc f Pature$ o f our Fra~ a rid 1m pressl\•e features i ntr<>du c·
ia.J nce:omplishme.ni.s. a bout \\·hich termly tare 1•X;1Ctl}'" ~h~ same f r om Cd,
q;,Jc:ulated Lo intpire r eclpie nt.:s
lhe. Founders df'eamed ror th e ir co:\.~l to coa:sL.
o! the <leg-ree w ith the b e f.luty of
Grange. lhl'y pr ep.a,.r td a rratctna-1
.. Ritualism BuJJds Cra.ng1;1a
Gran~e rit.t.a.Hsm and th e va.Ju i:, a c
rltut1J baRcd u~on the soqf,l.enc;:e of
Gra?ge history -s~ow.!11 conclu .sl\"r- ~ts lofty Ceach1ngs. Mor~ovcr. those.th\"! .sea.sots, 3 pp1Jed Its a-ignlflCo.nce. 1.t tbnt where tbe N tl\O.I I& h e.st ob- Ht t:h;,\rge ot the $e'l.'enth Oegrc,c
LO everyday h uman life and r-equlr- fU!!.rvcd t hf> ~·e Grange progres:,; t$
ed it-s rreqo¢nl e xern)>liftcatlon in mo"t In e v,d<,hce. ln fact, in lhe
all the units o f the organ ization 10 cµ:i:ro of s~ve1·~ StJ.\h:s. Gr:tnge
cr~tc. a backg-r ou,nd wHhout which Work,
on ce nppa.rl'ntly On t he
Ortlnge sucecsa in otb«!'c d ireetloos do wngr:i.d1•, hM bc('-11 t urn,..d f nlo
S,ac.m t d t o lheoo unHk e ly,
~pwar-d trf'-nds by )>res!'.ti»f,:' ri tualRttul\U.!m (1 0 '-v ery Jralc:cnilyJ ltiU<: work to thP. fort} o1 n{f buHd.ing
Is designed to brlng out t,\..:• ttue r ~ne w upon that subsla.nUal b:u:ui-::
&idc of l ife and to tfevat~ t h '!
The fact c.an hardly ,,~Cll)Ht tLllhOuJr h t$ a nd pro.etice3 o! the mern- t ehltur. Ural lht L.-.. rgest. aUcnda nc;e
h-er:\hip, Oul o( b(H\rts come::, 6 c:,.. o r J.h1• y ear In must. Grange3 .l s r~s:·
tlon and t he fact tha.t. Grange uc-1fat c ced ~n d t>gr~o nlg bt,s a nd Iii th e
.ion is ,n c vid~ncc. Jn all .Pl'l•~ uf :l.»nt.1aJ n:J.$lallat1on ?f officers- both
:he m11ior'1 !~ :, :slJe:nt tribu te to lha $ JS'f)tflc.nnt,. ri~m1.lh;hc c-vclll$,
IL
tlr ang bincJlnb t ie which hotds to• nrn.y be t.ruo in_ a few GrnnJ:<c s t h at
teth e r 1n 37 st.ates nearly 000,000 pcop.lc tumpla"ln or loo much J 11nrnl.'11t men a 11d w.ome.n seekin,.c to 1£<:r ce work tmd voice o'bjf'C tions. to
)r c;.motr ~\ u nJv<'rs al program .
:..o much use or Ute r it ual, bu~ ('~~
fectivt' 3-nS\\·er- can h e lmmert1M~·
ry fouiHI Jn t wn very d efi nll ,. dlr.:ctlon$• i J) Thn t Gran ge dcgr oea arc
c:onJerred too m tlny lim es ·d urin.!!
th~ .rt-nr ; or <2> Tht>y urc p u t on in
unattr.;,-cl.1\•e ftt $hil)n, with th~ r l'
ituJt tlHH m ~m bc r.s arc prejudit:e.d
against degree work tathc r thao

?r:i.~s.~

rme

;;;~

to:

titiii-~

insplrP.d b)' it. MosL Granges ,·on/ t,r d .:.-gr<'cs, b ut rn hers stHI w o rk
them- l hc·rc: ts o. bi't diffe rence.
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More than "jusf another
farm orgonisotion," · the
Grange combines insp:ring
ritual with the more mundane affairs of agriculture.

c:ret1ting :ind hold.mg intcrc,n; a~-1
h::i.ve therl)fot ~ 1ns.J,tc;id on m ain·

l:).ining \tat hi"gh levels,

ll

i;;;Ln

bt!

;,ct t.lawn as il to.ct that when ft.
Grct.ng(_--SubOrdin:ite, Pomon.a 0 1·
Sta-te--negJe-c t5. it& r-itual. dl$11Hc-g-ration in,·Ar1ab1y- fol l0'-\'15

Those On\l)t;e leadt! rs b est. seP''l
the O rdt'r who riKhtly l'.'St.lm att' thc,·a 1uc ct the rltu nl and ln sls.1 uron
1l.$ rai:lhhal adhei"t-Oec bv all hranchta of thl111 Fnw, n1Uy.

Upnn auc.h a

b:u,iiS, an f.•'-'en gr<:1.nd1.1r a ,nd lofUe.r
Stl'Udurc !or the rutu:rc c an hl'.
reiu-td than h3s Yfl aPp~ared in
Or&.l'lg<> bis-torv ; :i.nd 33 it,; heauhllnd vnJue a r ~ Constantly

extertdmi,

we can truth.fully maintain t hf': behet that th:0 dr~Atn o f the F l•und e r $
L" b~ing- n.ctualy r eaH7.<!d. a nd the n·
wllY.lom, } ~1,·1.m in th.. at-rui;gling
dt1y11 ot b1•t:lnnln rt, is b eini; fuJly

viudlcr.tcd,

·

I

r•

The son

1·
I

FtaJi k G. Dorsey was ~hree
·yea1·s old when he posed !or
this piclure in Mt. Airy,
Md. , where his fa ther was
employed by the Rall.,.ay
Mall Service.

Here be ls today, Dr. o'rank Don ~ld Ooriey. sb°"&w.p
at his busy desk a t 52 Deer.tug St. He grew up to ,stud ·.
mediciu.e, was grad\L:lted tram Hahnemaa.n MecticiH ·c01~~
lege. Philadelphia, (Uld came to Portland t.o hMg oµ~

hls shingle In 1923. He w~s married to Miss Elsie Br9wn1
of Wllmingtoh, Del., and they n ave a son and daughter;
both now grown lo adulthOod, too.

"
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Digging In For Co11$tr1tclion; Of ,Jlninp !Jledical Center
Progress ot exca•at!oo work on the lawn and acro..ss the streci from 'the Maioe Gcner:i.l Hospl!aJ, In tbe
1
,t ,;tagc of consLruction of the new Maine Medical Center. Is shown In this air photo by Starr Photo1mtpfier
:>crts. Fl!J from I.he excava~lon Is ~lng dumped behind lbe hospital (top, center) to make a parking :trea
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He' s Been Waiti11g ·For A Sp,riitglil(e Dar To TPor '1i In Iii, Park

,_,

The fl rat re~lly,1prtngll~e day today gave 'Willard E.

Ho ha$ ))la.'tlted ·tl'\\9.!' and ,seeded the s.oll. He dow,Jt lnive to do·-'u . He just •,

l~igh rt1id~ ln the Boulevard sectl~n. For a tlecado, ever
~n~e hi! rrt1rtll'lcnt a, depu ty collec~r ot ·cust.oms here,
a. rows has tco.,, e11rlng ror and lnndscaP1n11 thl3 halt·
acr.e lr~c~ .ll'~ll w~ alvcn toJ,he ~lty ~DI1.£Rfl a ~o.

'i3•year-old.slcr ,was l{lven rtcognltldn !or a.JI the b'ouu of labor- ,ie has ~pem beau~lff;r_
Ina these grounds. They hll\'e petitioned the, Olt)' Councll ,to n~i;ne, th\l, 1>1ot Barrows
P n1·k. In ~he wo,rds ot the 1>et ltlontra, "tit h'a , cleared the l\',n<I' of rock, and- rub·
bl ah .. . nnd has m11de !Jlls c~rncr an Mtrnc~lve spo:·'' (B?, '!_~tlf( Ph'?,:O_!Taplier' Roberts'.)

Barrows the Jllin chance or the year to work on h~ pet,, ·likes .to look tro!)'l, tlle windows <>C.hts /l&arl?Y horn~ a t 3' o otr.rleld Ril. and ·• n:59m.e• .;
proJoot, a J>lot or c1ty-ow11ce1 land ,tt Deerfield and Oak·"' tl\tng b'51Cles ., scrubby tlelct. And no,; 3V, ri&laents or_;the arco. Hgurc Jt1s time ·the
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BenJanw, £ Doe
Many v!slt.ors to Pe~Ju Wand nttcnded the tea held by Calends Study Club
,turdny nrternoon. Mrs. Edmund Corcoran, president or the club, Is shown p0urond among the guests were, left tO ~lght, Miss Gladys Sllverson, Mont.Toal. Mrs.
Nye, New York, N. Y., Mrs. Marjorie Reed, Mo nt real, and Mo. Robert Spear.
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Mr.. Ro1""e A. LltUe, Mrs

~~•. t r /J~~·P.~ :hy~~:.
w.

m
b(

Doull, Mro. Robert L.
Mrs. John B . Pc~rs<>n,
M n,. Wilham J. SJ><ear, Mr._
Jenni~ L Jone&, Mrs. Sydney Alan R. Cleland, Mu. N()rman
0. Jo:k'°n, Mr... Pnlni. Skill· A. B!aclc. Mr.. Donald_ A, El•
inn, Mrs. M nrsarot Strohmnyer. llol, Mn, Emo•t Ii. Elliot Mr,.
Ma ~farJon L.. Cook. Mrs. F,d .. 011\dy.s SUver.son, Airs. M.arJone
ward Knight, Mr-,, Frca Bas• Reid .
Pred

Spear,

t.r•th•t ;,,rr.son11 attwdcd
11\UAI $UOU11e< te> o!
Stu ~.. Cl , p ,, ls·
"-"'
Uv. eah-3
l~W'd~,r. ot the home of
.. ph S. Whl:.,, Torrlng- kell, M n. Gertrude lngrabam,
Mri;. Bayard S, Po,e, MrS,
The summer party 1, Mrs. WIIUam E. Ch:•avts. Mn. H.a.rokl S Corkum. Mrs. Ptan1 Jund. taisin,r prc,jecL '\V!IUam N. FreeUck, Mrs. Flor .. ces Rus.-;cU, Mr.s.. Bradford Meech year by the rroup. ence J . Ventre$. Mr._ Elioore B. ban and the Mf5se5 Kltt.te A.
1 wm be used ror locol SI.even., Mc,, Pauline Stephen.,. Grant. Cynthla Kcnaedy, Shn.r; and tQU.ipmcnt. tor the Mra. OYila o. ChevaUer. Mrt. on Br:1-cl:e.tt. Joann.a Conncu.
:hoot.
Irene Hill. Mrs. L. S. S'3nton, Sarnh E. Cocltm<t, O..U SJ•ney,
'\. John Ehule \\':t...'i '1t.n· MrJ. J, Aualen Cullen. Mrs, 1'-iorcnce M. Felt.on, Jessie B.
1.lrman ass13tcd by Mrs. Pred L. Br.,ckett, Mr,. E$1eUe Trefethen. MM"g3not \'I. Hen£. CCJtcornn. r1re,)Jdtr.t., St:uni..on.
der~o11, A..lke M. Russell. Mary
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Mr;. . £\·er-eu. S~IJJ1n11.&. 1'.tn.
1 nnd Mu Ony wc:-c Thomos L Kirk. Mrs-, Mnlcolm
M n, l'l•ny J . Word J Kenned,·. Mrs O.·l~hL A.
c:ha.rgc of nrrnngmg :in "8rnckNt, Mrt.. Wlllte.r P. 'Do"'°,
1
,. H,nr;• Q

OJ"··

Mabe.

Irene

K.

th,

SP,

of
5

or
ril

1-hioOonnld,

,.fa

enuna M. Touran;eau Blancnc
R.andall, E-dlth C. B•nlul. E.
Oorothen Raaan. Lucy Hill.
n ot handtraft.
Mu. Jack T F'e:e.ncy. Mi~ Oen- Rub>' M WeAcott and Marlon
r those att•nd,nq •·ercl ton W. R&nd>II. ~I,._ E'rmn J . L. Sterlin,. Mar;- B. CuhU}'
TbAycr Sterling. Mra.

Jertc1y, M rs. !toy Curt b.

•nd Elluibeth v. Mohoney.
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